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MERE HE IS—• Penticton’s first baby of 1954, .Terry Calvin Howard, 
shown above with his mother. Terry,’ a bouncing boy of six pounds^ 
six ounces is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Howard, 793 
Westminster avenue. The Howard's also have a daughter, 16-mpnth* 
old Barbra Ann. Terry arrived at 4:34 a.m' Jariuary l, two hours 
ahead of the baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Eric Larsen. A third baby, 
a girl, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rumley: She arrived at 
8:11 am; on New Year’s Day. First twins of 19M, both girls, 
Avere born to Mr. and Mra Gerald Owen, January 4. As ’wdnhfer 
of the stork derby, Terry won for himself and his parents many 
h^dsbme gifts, donated by the following mercliants: Deans Tots- 
I^eens; Royal Dairy; Super-Vnlu; Turks Pharmacy; Sund^pod 
Stddibl Penticton Retreading and Vulcanizing; Laurideidand Co. 
Ip.;; Gibson’s Style Shop; Pop’s Ladies Wear* Penticton and 
Epress; Betts Electric.L^ Star Cleaners; McKeen’s Drug Store; 
^Bryant & Hill;^Neve-Ne\yton Phafmacy; McLennan; McFeidy: ^ 
v p^pr Ltd.; Valley Dairy. ^ •
A bridge across Lake Okanagan between Kelowna 
and Westside is entirely feasible. The cost, including 
approaches would be around $10f000,000.
. This long-awaited announcement was made in Ke­
lowna Monday night by Premier W. A- C. Bennett, who 
^pke to, a capacity audience attending a Board of 
^iide dinner meeting. »
Tn vEdition. Mr. Bennett revealed:
1.
A slx-ycar-old Penticton boy, 
Charles Lamb, was saved from 
electrocution last Saturday mor­
ning, when members of the city 
electrical department pulled him 
away from a fallen live wire 
which he had grasped and to 
which he had become "frozen."
The near-tragedy was one of 
many that kept electric crews 
busy over the weekend, due. to 
the. high winds, and again Mon-
2. Construction of an eastside foAd^between; Kelowna . 
land Naramata, or on * ‘ ’ 
i'Vernbh, WQUld. ot'
3- The bridge would run in a southwesterly direction 
from the: City Pkrk to Siwash Point; v i '
c 4. The main bridge section A^uld be around 1800 
feet, with two OOO^foot spanS^ ^ ^; A
/■'S-'Tti^T'structure^wouldvcut :through;fhe:,Cjity?Pkrk:';|--7TtriW^-^ :■ .c-./ma.?;,:'-:' ■
and come but bh^lfaiwey avenue,'with the Kelbwna ap- | |^54 CouncilSw
proach starting at p^ijssibliyC^al^r ^prjj^endbzi,^ j
: ’ 6:-The ondge wbuld have twb*13-fobt traffic lanes
with;pedestriah;yyalks pri both; sides*; ,
7;'It;may take|tip tb :three or four years to construct 
after plans And; sibecificatibns ai^ approved.
_____ ______da^;when.;’atiot^f,'Outage/:oc
ONLY TWG NEW F^CES appeared; oh t Council as it took Aver the curred. .
Sdn8A^l)vernment bn Sunday nigh^ ri^t ^^A d« | Thi^
H- G: Garrioch, a medical man who, although making his first bid for civic office 
in Penticton in the December elections, placed second in the PolhJJK;
C. Christian, entering his second year of aldermanic service; Alderman Wilson 
Hunt;-who (topped the polls; Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, a four-year veteran j)f 
council; Alderman J, G. Harris, returned for a third term and also enteri^ his
f&lrear of 8eryice;; Alderman{H. M.,Gedd^,^wi^ ^iA^;yea^’to^^^^
Qsca.h Ma^sph, who waA^ +.I10 nffif»p nf chief macristiate.
[ ;Penticton’s fame as a convention city wUi be spread' 
^ :far arid wide during 1954. ;Npt'c^
[. provincial conventions slated for.this city, bufa Domin-.
The premier i recalled * that the 
bridge ii^rviey/ was ^ author­
ized bj^thellateWbi^^MiM 
;E; "G. v:GarSbhAh:Mayi|19w} .who 
at':;thatAlme;:^SU^l5iPRste^,
increase,' dh' /traf f ic ''IrifAhe ;.0kan-;
Agari/s^^ Since ;'theh,:vMr:''A®rihett 
^Said,^S:isteadyAnh**’bt^^^fihtS^|haS; 
:heE(n/, made-; in /SpritfeiOkariag^ 
highway^l?ahd'Ah^S^ds|jipwB
Annual meeting of the 
Boil'd of? Trade/is scheduled 
lEbr?$.S?Sicambus, January 14? 
Splectldh of offices will,' hlgh- 
Iright^Jih^? meeting? which • gets 
/uriderway;:af':6:3p;T-m?'?'May- 
ibt*?OscarMatAn:whi officiate
At?the: inauguration of the 
'nC^A^^bbutive.:?;
'iilBoardi;. of ?;:Trade members 
asked' to ' note change pf 
vthealdcatibn ^ for this n]^ellng, 
being ; held aboard life Sica 
;mbus.v/-:i:.i';.:v. :??’■?■- ,
The year’s beginning, ’when Up­
wards : of; -800; JeHovaK's; Witnes­
ses' 'held ? AdhiAe
I^t:bn ?1riie
sbdy-fWtIi;
cbnveriUdii;/ sletedi ? foiPj? the 
Annbries, Jahua^ 10, / SO 
:and:21./;v:
Hard oh?tHe heels of the ah; 
nual fruit meCilrtg/WlUv bb? !^^^ 
tw(rday. convention rif thc’ST'ed- 
oration ? of' Fruit/arid Wfegetablfe 
Workers’ Union; (TLOV? It.will :bc 
held at the HoteliPrlriCe Gharlies 
ori 'January >22 ?ariclf?23, '^y
seritativc wriiild: ‘ recommend to 
he : toll bridge ' authority, that 
tliie/bridge be Atven' priority.
¥ Ahhorigh the /fb^biU0r ?b a 
' jridge ?Was?? ;uppriAiosti??lh the 
minds of//those/ attending/the 
tr^dAbpard ::!Mhn^,/Mr;:, Dennett
"1. A new Marpole bridge will 
be /constructed by the B.G. gov­
ernment even thbugh the Glty of 
VariebuVer; arid, 'the federriT gbV-
'tXriirkitbgethefcarid?i|sthby4^
Op^dheir/mlrids AhafABbridgO/liS 
:what ?;they ??,wririt;?'^Hey¥isHbuh 
press?fpr:, It/Mrgil^niiettA^Siif: 
sufficient' pressure hH^Ijit ?bri /the 
gbyerrimeri t Aby/cipimuriltles /
Peritietbh,; Kelbwna/ ririd/Y^ribn; *•• --r— 
heAs'tKe:iSbuttl(p^riagaA(M ;b^r|$w^,00p./;
A new. hand is at the-helmsK 
in ?Peiiietpri;AMaybr : Oscar 
Matson,. .who on Monday 
night;" a^umed thb'mantle 
of office heritowbdApQA;hi?A 
ast month by civic voters.
incqnaihg Ai^rilbri;t^dsar|
?! ;;3rJ^at/the‘iCoSt? ofAxt^ublriL. 
:tlie/;pGi0? ./f fbmK'^uar^^
ritiles-riritb V^couver,/wbuld be
'Ppbf ge/ riqrth? / into? l/the? Peace 
Itivep?'^uritilT'I^SifXlOiW 
rblllrig;Ari«lRhiierit?would cost an-
i^ I/ Aribed widiwblrinrinbiillsAlAdsrihejri^^
?h tics, iihcludlrigl: Ari^siay^itwirir^ bH;0M4|v^bli#rit ^fifpjri a broad 
’§?i¥'i/|sketcli'”:b0Atev,pi’b^p£i^.br|^
. 'Eighth annual convention of 
I he Federation of Fruit and Veg- 
Itable Workers' Unions (TLC) 
jrill be held at the Prince Charles 
ilotcl, January 22 and‘23. 
i A/ banquet, Saturday night, 
l;i)l?closc proceedings of the two- 
layjrieet. As Is usual, Sunday’s 
lesBlon will bo closed to all but 
j'anveritlon dologatos.
J The? workers' convention im- 
Irifdlutely follows'the annual BC 
ir'’pAi meeting, scheduled for the 
fAmorles, January 19, 20 and 21.
closed meeting/January 241 ?i; ^jketcli' bf^Ithe v pfbrib^bd?'hffdgei
Arnong pi!pvlnclai:;^orivenUons kcross?lA^^
slated for Penticton later in the mlerireviewedr.BiGi’SvrapIdidevel-;
year are the/ Jaycees,'/ school kpm0it, e8pricieUy'bihC6;^h^^
trustees,/joim/m^tlr^: ’■ of/Aw ferrimeht;tbbH?bftt^;¥v/’¥''^
eers of the B.C. eriglneerlng so' goqvbr wlU share; the cost, anti
;V-- .'/-i i£,;theyi'do?share?the-‘cost;?lt;WlU 
LiUlGIi^T ^
But the Elks^ g^herlng Will bjicafe that if the B.C. govern- 
be the biggest of all, surpassing Uent undertook the project alone, 
in size uny pr^^iw ^city qo^en* it / would be cla^Iflbd as ?a? tbU 
tion; About 1200 delegates from kridge ,
all parts of CanadaArill converge > Abb'premler;'admitted Abe,:re
on the city, under Chairmanship pgptiy *impoaed ten percent tax
of Mayor Oscar Matson. Already working k hardship
an ambitious program is under* I t tirnrinfiCMit r r la^ w (;^nttdiari L^^^^
way to distribute .attractive,difficulties on
^iratlvo pamph ets on the the horizon when? B.C.’8 new 
Okanagam to the delegates and iiqddf law comes into effect this 
to Invite them to not only come
(Continued on Page 5) right, arid for that roasori wc are
giving consideration tp It now,
® _ 1.. 11 airi prepared to reebtrimen tl to
my' colleagues that wo A'^e a 
.i ... . . ■. ..... .riecbnd'look.”'.' '
I k 1 nogurdlng the extension pi the
PCJE, the premier prcdleled that
ri t ..rM.Gu.. «/«« invii.. . '■ ' '. .' _____1 wlieh tho line Js comploled; it
,lSi«i • IdoX^irtir
[lelon Klwunls Club for 1904 at Mr. Mitchell brlofl
larieo^lmid^Tn tlio Glongil !y Mingled out Frank Migglns for ctmLwould
IE 1S“ 11 ri M be has already ployed clllo/boH8t. Wn thcr new
ihaSeii^LHt ThuSy owj C bi the promotion of LItUo Lea*
uSnler guo baHOball hero and the bigger he predicted that hdgo sW
Mr. winiei suueeoH jiar fneos in the year ahead; of coal;woUldAoWftcd tT^^^
Marvin Syor was commended'country. i ^ . ?
I for tho HUcooHsful manner in t "We have asked'for the co*op* 
wliicH he conducted one of the oration of thq national govern*, 
club's largest money raising pro* mpnt, but whether they give it 'to 
joets of tho year. Mr, Muchell uS 'w not, wo Mill notbe 
touched upiin tho work Kiwan* hack, and will ybulldAko .PGE■ « -l.-aLjl-., .A 1 k e L u. jHa ^ ■ I tfi. t a a- AMOfc I n nAilil^'RR riii^ |[£ '
?VOf’; all?highways prov*
rice,¥riorife cAdll' be more-import* 
aht;fhari?lllfeh\yay i97.kTrafflc on 
thlsihlghv^y/ls gblrig^td 
gfeat, and you should do soirie*
thlng about it I'kriow tltere wih
'be?! cbnipletpyTo^Opelriatlbny from 
**' ki, Keiov^a; arid Pferitlcton.
____ the valley' uriltes? on orie
propect, then we can do soiner 
thing; but it must beta: uriited 
'effort.”/ '!?”? '?■'?/??'?';'
Mr.i Bennett said he was sur* 
prised to flrid when he took of­
fice there were no plans to Im­
prove Okanagan Highways.f Why 
the Suriimerland road wmm Mmost 
a; covP’ Arall,” ho coritlriued. He 
then’ cited instances, where the 
government, had cut expenses by 
"b r 1 n gi n g -real corripetltion 
into bidding/ lop contracts’;?! He 
quoted figures showing how his 
administration had- reduced? the 
province's debt by 34 mllHon dpi 
(Continued on Page? 5)??
Alab./o3^rili(|laA?^Aiweai|j'''
school and parks board. - ^ 
/M Clarence B u r t c h, 
Mrsi Leslie Balia, Lyirian
Seriey;Arid Philip i^prkmari, 
the "latter of-Naramataywere 
sworn? in for the;-ysb^^dl 
bpardAnd/F?: M . Gulleri and 
Williarii ,/Sanders. ?for the 
prirks'board??■?/'
The Rev.' Samiiel/Gladdery, of 
St? Aridrew’s ' Br e^:by,t e r i a ri 
Churchi/CbnduGjf^ ■the/irivocatipn 
before' a?large''riuiriber? of? inter- 
eked? citizens? who crpiyded the; 
teiripp'rary courieiJi: ^chariniber; at 
thpAire^hall'iorAhe^ieyent?:''?;?';'. 
FOECEFtJi:0i^BteES8i>/?
After riarriirig?l'iis comiriltlees, 
listed elsewhere on page eight 
Mayor Matson -Tdunged, into a 
forceful address in ?■ which, he 
painted a broad, vigorous outline 
of his objectives in the year 
ahead. ",
/'‘This is la bigitmomept Iri- any 
man's life,”?'Mayor = Matson /de­
clared and ?k® Added, "It, is also 
a big moirient In the life of a 
city, any city, large or small, 
when a new man takes over.'.’ 
“Most cltlzoinw are tlilnklng 
towards better thlrigs In 
1064,” s the miiijAr: continued; 
“and i ; boliovo .they/olected 
mo becttuso they think I am 
qualified to dio tlie Job,"
' Necessity of , 'cpuncll, working 
together, of-'co-oporatlon between 
elected represerilali^os and civic 
(Continued on Pago Two)
and Mrs. 0. B. Lamb, of Ten?;' ; 
nis street, ?; was observing 
electrical crews/ as^^/ t^^ / 
worked at Orchard /avenue 5;: 
and ?/ Tennis s; street, yriiere, 
winds Siad blown down a 
power wire.
unnoticed? he ^ came up ?frorii / 
behind arid clikched Ahe wiAe ancl 
his screams/ attracted : the/;atten-j 
tlpn of wefkfflirs ■ 
grasp. ?;Reridef ed ? 
he‘?was?;revived||E^?'Placed’fein;', 
bed. His /hand;tlias two tiny 
buriis/on^dtyi^sa/ireiriirider'pf/lus/ 
dose brush? With-id^ ' -
?' .Thck ?:? skme;?? whldstbrrri/;?alsc)| 
.,blew:.::tto'vra/a ? w^?;at ;Ed^
ayenue and Victoria Dri've? .
Sunday night, wires were . 
felled on'Vancouver avenue 
hill arid on Penticton avenue 
lea0rig?thf|lNlliph?i^ 




bath of office aa Mayoribf Pentikbiv, administ^e^hy/His 
Hbribi-judgri:M; M.;Colquhouri,?left, in the council,cham-
ber''bn';Mbnday'higKt; ¥' .I.??/??'''?.''”-?"-?
’ Firefighters have- answered 
;.diiAe!'?caUs?vsp?fai?^/iffi?i9^?4hrit??
'theiA'‘.?'have/;:?:1i)eeri:/?rio??Meric)US//
blazes. Two alarms on January 
2 were the result of people mis­




old sheet metal works building.




Old MItulibll. Past Llouhm* 
aiit Governor of Klwanls, 
•lack 'Young, officiated at ilie 
iiisiallaUuii of the officers 
KWlieri Koliort tloliiisoii,' of 
Kolbri^ria, was unable to at* 
?<tend.''k.''' .
/Other officers for tlm 1954term tirc^Howai'd Logan and Skating Club, the paH they plriyr cossary,” hAdcclrirpJ^S ;'/¥ 
S S(nK(e.iirffint8; R. ori in the Pouch Festival and the I’ho Bpbakor/8ai(j-t«taf/W 
X! Bob PatlerHon, treasurer; Dr. injpport given the Summerlurid why O?,, w^
Jack Stapleton, Hccrotary; Players group , , ,
I Scrugg Boultbeo, Evans Lough* I In rounding ' up' , the year’s 
ced, Tim Odell, Dr. Miles Pie* i events, the retiring, proslderit re* 
cash, Don Rood, Lyman Sonoy called tliat KlwanlSi as ' usual, 
and Howard Wright, directors, awarded two scholarships to
Rain and Sunishino 
//ins.-/ hrs.
December 30 ..., - .m ■ 0.0
December 31 .06 0.0
January 1 ....... -M- 1.0
January 2 ......... 0.0




1 January 6 ........ ....
school sludontk, the hospltril 
fund was oxtondbd, over $1,000 
has been invested in KlVvrinls 
Park on Edmonton avontio and 
just recently $2S was donated 
in- support of the Pontlclon Ju 
vonllo hockey club,
. The Klwanlans ontortalnod a 
number of executives frqm other 
local and, district sorvlco clubn 
at tho installation lunoUbn,
nla Arid winds up through the 
rich bolt of northern Washington 
and Canada's Okunrigun to Priiico 
Gcorgo, iwill bo one of the ‘ mos 
liriportarit' higlmays Jri ■ tlie not 
loo' ‘distant iutriro. He said the 
gbyommont. plarta spending thou­
sands of dollars on rpad construq-^ 
tlriii thi'oiiigh thoAiritpririi? to (take 
puro Of tho antlclpatpd heavy traf 
lie,':?
• Touching bn •
Me* Bonriett tracod thoiVUdi JDUlilIvVv iltIvUU l.llVv«M|iliWMjr
development; and the, nbcoeslty hi totori store? thriiW
— --------- ------- ni .ij^ntagriiqf/122
doptn bit 100 ioet
replacing the ferry system wf t 
bridges; Ho -warned that lt‘^1
Alderman E. Ai / Titchmarah 
was appointed acting mayor for 
the first four riibnths 'of the year 
at the Initial meeting of the 19M 
councU, hold Monday.
Sometime this week a board Mt , ,
;oncc will go UP aroUrtd tho^va* 1 AIl*utccl frame will ‘ ho jolno:
oi,«wi. i»im TY•**.•« -.-Istreet frontage will boVa
a low months time, It wlW emerge fyU; p]ato glass with a pollB|lod, 
ho smartest department store in black? granite base, all-aluminum 
Britiau ColrimbItt’s Interior, doors' and frames and 't.'wo'alum*
Tt^'Wrik reve«do(| horiJ/yokordoy^ h)M»h: plato^ glasa ontranras.^- 
that Wbrit the new Hudson's oratlvo features wjll ‘ Induks con- 
Jay ';Cbrivpanylatoro?V(i'lll proceed sidorablo travorlino and^ alumln! 
immcuBylwlth ^enyon and um'le^^
Co. Ltd;, nsieontractore? trance doors. A canopy wu^ Tito $275,000 tViro storew st^iA stretch albng^^^^^
turOi will add a. distinctive land* of, tho - side cwall, •whilo/topplng
muric lo lStIcton's sky lino arid the mailt, street ontraiico will bo
Svri i^Sbnh 1954/ building
figures a
Tito two-Hloroy
To Aldrirman W. D, Haddleton ieflS the?U ?6f 
maldiig the' last motion to be recordebl/iri the minutes 
of the 1953 City Council. ^ : v ? -
?‘Tt gives Trie great pleasure*to move that we adjourn, 
Aldermari/Haddleton saW /with' aJfide. amile;?0ie/nm^ 
was up pro ved ?and the ; 1963 couri^cil? became ? detUnet 
arid Alderniun/Haddletpn-hecame, after four, years, 
plain Mr. Haddlelion. ?'''"' :""'¥?/?'
Tribute to Mr.? Haddleton?Wttsf 
later paid by Alderman Wilson 
Hunt; “Mi’; Haddleton was tho 
youngest member of council, but 
he cortaltHy did not do the least
work,” Aldermuri Hunt said. "Ho
(leserves: public thanks for his 
great wbrlc and for tho splendid 
|ob he has done for this oily, ilo 
‘has retired from council, but 1 
slhcoroly hope he will continue 
lb lake an Iritorosl In civic uf* 
fairs,"::-!'//.:-.?:''../ .,./ ;, -
"I Tjcflnlloly inlciviS Iq coriUnuo 
,my hitoroHl: ln iClvlo/alfalrSj^'?tho
retired alderman replied, .'^Youil 
llUky bo seeing mo up hero quite.
:ofl'bn,''/"
..Mayor Oscar Matson Joined 
with Alderman Hunt and other, 
members of coimoll' In praising 
tlie younri niun for hla sorvlcos 
to the oily.
“Should you' at: anyllmo decide 
to again seek .civic -honors I nr 
sure tlie cltizoris will reward you
lor your past seiwlcos.ljy qmctlng 
you again;.?; the mayor said; His 
Worship addod?"rvo.notlcod 'thiit 
when Mv;?Haddlelon had, some;
. „ i . ' tl*/'' i / !
' Hbspital;?b6ards/^:¥?]^ri0c*, 
.ton,-.''/tKAiovma;¥'^^®’^ririi;Arid! 
Kamloops have' unanimously 
rejected! a’?recent?C<mcllia11brt,
''bomd?avmrdlt^^
ployees but they';left 
open to:
: accorcling/?m. / ? J?:;:,T/./ itYoimg^r 
. chaJrmari??bf //the/zF^ritlcton- 
hospital .board. ' .
/ Meriting . at Kelowna ; oni
Sunday: the four/bOardS/balsed/ 
thelri rejectipp/bm bellefkh^ 
a wage increase?iB /not j justi-j
:iled.rin?thri?llgmiMi*?f
nomlc and wage conditions lor 
cbrriparable omptejmtehtSHqW*;
: ever, ./thri'??bbai!i^;??rricognlzet
' that certain -portions', of -the 
award merit bbhMideifatlbri and 
: they; Invited /frirther?nego|||i 
' tions, ' -Ml • i'/, -jf
?:.i:;;La8t:‘w<^/?ttw5?c9h<:A 
board was unanimous rin rec* 
ommeridlngf ? shbririr'?Abrirs; 
higher wages and ? a? imneion 
plan? lorj libsp^tal ’ employees
' 5'





llTO 'Now Ycim's 
bccurriil
Kaloden M vuiuMw*** i'- .y»**"*v -tt- -. I.-':Ji>i '-(nniw, »Yt**^.; '»***r,r'!.
driven I)y;f i20*year.bld??Jimmy costs br?llvri?dayH as the?rilte^ 
Aiken, Calgary avenue,/pl^god math of i a/prp.Christmas-citerRC
*aiilikyit 4t<n. ninu,
to - say? Inl council,;; ovori 1 




200 feet over un embaiTkment.
/ The youth was hoSpltbllzod 
with a [broken bonp in a leg, (but 
his companion, 4Fay Goodkey, of 
Olulla, received only minor in* 
'Juries. Tlie ear, a 1939 Ford, was 
bxtonslyely damaged ; hi/ the 
plqngo which took place January
Police hay there werb rib serious 
riccldonls; olthotiglv sitoWlcondt 
tions Now Year’s morrdng wnrri 
blamod .tor minor? collisions./A 
two-car nolUslon. was ropbrtod oh 
Narbmattt road but darriago/was 
not heavy. Two motorists report­
edrunning ,lnto:thoirear of other 
cam, onb-rit /Eokhardt?ayonue 
-bridge'ariclttlib other • at/qpV(Jrri* 
merit:? etrodt ? and ,1^
^nrive. '' 'f' ( ‘ A-,. -I '
;fe|iCirimb^‘yAs'''ril:'a^4bw;:0b^^ 
trio '* hbllday, Six drrinks' apd^ a 
man chargod with creating a dls
cldent,'/wririri?he'?te®®d'''-ri,':®krir9b? 
of: ririlriwfril possession ofrilquor.: 
The youth suffered a broken 
shoulder. , ., i, ,
VA broken sltouidobfAhouldi bo/II 
'los8on'';enough/lor,vTPU?:.Mti,ypu,^„ 
3hQuid:/jklm:-liquor.?'i aibrift 
you are /Older,!' remonstrated ' 
:Magisri:^if3bmLlri|<l?j|b?^
Ing sentence. , - ‘i • I
1 An Impaired driver - Was levied.,. 





December 31 MiS /
Jannary?
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No finer eoffee packed. Always fresh, al­
ways pennies less, Drip or 
regular irrliid.
1(1 07.. 4'ttll .................. ....................
Louis brand." Rich In fruit, lia'ht or dark variety."n.
» • • • • • • • • •••«•• .75©
A mild blend of high NTrown Uraxiliaii coffees exclusively.' «
3 lb. - -
Packoge .................... . vOv Bag ................................
A rich blend of choicest Central and Koulh American Coffees. 
16 or. 2 lb.
Pqckdgo Bag ....................... ....
. • • • * O'* 0 * * * ** * *'* *'**"'.^
Taste Tells, Choice 




Dewkist, Choice, cut ... A' delicious dinner 
vegetable,. . 15 oz. can^..... r,...;......;v.;i...
..t'




. '. Sweetened, yllenithfIII and'refreshing.
^ ' .,V. •. »
.J-
Rbi^’;'^dnd ■ r .;A'^tof^^uqllty^product 
____ _ ___________ _____ auarontecd . . .16 or. package
Cpiiin^dvypgetdbbsl , Ready Dinners
: .5.;OfC®d,;"Ciasi,rotS'.i:As'in)w.'ii6''«»».v<’(iii.,|’3c '• ,B©ef>Dinner'.v.nnmH,"in.o*.,,can .....•'..'.'36c 
yvaK peans .v**. js *)*. can ....r *1 f«r ppe irisn Mew euTiian, i.-. o*. cm 
Kernel. ,C6rn--‘'ipMi'niry.':ifo!P0, ..(Oi’®?!.',; cun v,i',.;:.;..i,$c ■., Kraft.'Dinner
F^
R
) fVernei worn .-i oti t .' Uniper,'‘,;;^5f.^,';^c|in, IVran l# er:'“' i»/a''voa;::-'Pkt^'.'v’i
Peasi parrots33c . Ready Meal eaMHorocH. i«





I Ton^ti^ oj?,Vegetable. Serve good hot sjoup.ofteiu .'fpWBPtO Jlliceja"syl['S[»’'^. enn^..........Vl5c Raspberries I'emciirfe, ciioifp;
^'TCImv' 10ft. ff’’.' . .tfftHRI'X Orang®.‘''Juif©r“^"Hf»cHwny.'-48^oa,'!<;hn^‘--'‘--^3^C-’'*RrUlfr'''Gd(Clit'tttl^.'
;,3b' b*; ;p’nii ..
Blebdbdllui<e;=SS!!S'':p;.''2'ii#aifia'Grai>efaif<SfectiaiiS|;^
Gl^c!cTb^^::VialUes'
Rolled Oats o„„u«r, .% ............45c





llomoBcnlm), -4a..;az. Tin .




Tliere might be a medical name for this .sort of thing—when. 
your head gets bigger and bigger, .lliciv smaller and smaller,, arid;; 
the world seems a cruel, cruel place. In noii-moilical clrclcjj, ll> 
ehlled a hangover and Uhere’s nothing much lu do hut grin and v 
bcarlt. -.cr
lars. Defending himself .over the 
criticism he had received ;by the 
press and political parties, Mr. 
Bennett .said the figures . wore 
taken from, a statement prepared 
i)y the deputy finance niini.ster 
.T. Ti Fi.shcr,
In iii^iway expansion, it is 
necessary to take; a broad .view­
point, ho said, referring to tile 
prc.soiit reconstruction; of the 
road, between Sumrnerl.'ind and
Ponchland. “The next, contract :: 
will bo awarded for roconstruc- j 
tlon of the road between 'Tcoitt.* 
Creek and Summorland, and thep .. 
we’ll complete tho ‘ road up . to 
Poachland. Then wo will have ip 
ro(;onstrui;t the road between 
Woods Lake and Oyama. When ' ] 
that work is completed, we^ will 
have a good highway through^he'« J 
Okanagan, and traffic: will ! be,;; 
Ireinondous.’’ ' ' '
.. .Canadian. jPotk
.Idpill .for siuiol^,; gandwlcheR. .Serve hot;or, <;old.
-‘■'X -i.v' * 5 .'N
in fruits and vegetables then rush them to you spanking fresh• . s . r M • ' ’ ' K,: , ....
ni' iU! iH^
'' Rloriddi': Inclign'RIveri-" A’^Or:
licious breal^fbst treat. Size 80$
of Rbrk,; Vedl and Ldmb^ So ^y^ can always b e sure of the best at Safeway.
of Beef... Red or 
Blue Brand .......... LB. i
,1.1).,
2 iiw. I Ic 
.... 20c
Firm Green ^ Heads .
Pure While FleNli 
Tenibu* and NiiirlilouN .
For WInterUmeHealth y........... ..^....... I.b,,
Very 'I’onder ...... ................. . 2 lli. cello btiff
< F'PropIcal :TantallverN ...2
“In the Okanagan, we have a 
grave ;probiem.^His /valley,^';must, 
very .JsophJF-decide pn^tlife 
becau^' if Tt dbe^’tv; y/e|arh 
ing to have a ' tremendous bqtt^ 
neck. We hpveThree alteriiative^ 
and we ml^t- ^ in
due ; course.%Ohe c^tetm ; is 
the Naramata rpad^; but; this road 
would start outside‘Penticton’arid 
above. Narameda;:: rind K will - ewt 
around'$9,00(1,000.''T^e second ah 
terriative is the Tvekts 
north to O’ Keefe eosti ng ;as; much 
(h more FthanFithe Feastsidef ypaci. 
Tills would bypkss: Kelowna? and 
yernpri^iln- tinrie WeoWllltget' h 
highways. ' . '. -' , . ,
; ,“Bu t even with these tiwo i^ads, 
wb' . will' .still; need vfferricS; 1 ’The 
ferry; system is ,:not-tpayiiig <; for 
i tsfelf, IWet'e;;:taldng ajF;$^0,p(W a 
yeait Ib3stbm;t^e Fferry ■ c^radibnF 
“The third alternative is ..to 
build a bridge. That should; 
first; ahd:service ell Fparts;.^^; the 
Okanagan bri a falri ^asis. ;
“As' your premier, ;.'T . cannot 
push for one alterhative ‘.That 
miist; cblhe frbm the f bpards? of 
trade f or ^similar brgarlizatibhs 
Mahyt pebplh wbrider ifta britlge 
is feasible. Anything ,We do herb 
is' part < bf ah overfall ‘ highway 
development/' ^ ' F. ,
The speaker; t^ tb
a report he tece|yedtfirom; N.,» M. 





to say “ ,! In cbhsliderlhg :54|ie 
whole scheme some thbiigUt was: 
IglVch . . to the .tiossiblllty of 
cbri,structing a floatihjK,; bridge; 
slrhlUir to, the Lake," Washington 
bridge |n the ylcrnlty,' of ’Sbattle, 
blit duo to the Wlriteh cbhtlltlons 
bolpg oxperlohced bn the lake' In 
the Jasl few yearsvthls iwchomo 
Wf|s not’ considered ;feaslbJo/t
Mr. Bon nett ndmltted'.the fig­
ure of $7^500,00 "might he either 
way,'a( today's prices. Updbr the 
loll bridge 'authority plan, the 
government would give a 8Mi 
percent (.$250,000) subsidy a yonr. 
"That, along with The tolls will 
help pay trfr the bridge, and 
when Iho cohIh' are paid, Jt will 
ho a free bridge,''
'Pho premier slrosscd that the
or Roa$f Boof. All cuts.
Red or Blue Brand .... LB.I
Whole or .shank end tlMti'MI
Nllced fMtlfMIMlfMMftltllfKtftMIflfMtDMltMMKMtf
Tender Meaty
Birds, Grade “A" .......... Lb.
Lb. 378, POfk Loill 3ll0p8 or Roast, ceiitrn cut
1.1,20e Sausage Meat n„ik
Side, Loan and Mealy 1.1,. 4&0 Oaokad Ham
IMK (Mtt ••MIMtlt Mt PtI lIMt'MI tttflMM ri,
1





SLICED Meat Prices Effective Jan. 7“8-9/ Tliursday^ Friday, Saturday
Fullof •inico





department, of public .worbs;; 
which dealt with the surve^^^' . 
preliminary investigation' under.; 
takeh jri 1950. .CphsuUihgyb^fib;; 
ebrS'.Swari, Rhodes and Wooster'■ 
wbee: /cbm niission ed / ■ to /pibp^e 
preliminary plans?: arid/it 
completed in: July; 1951. ‘ /' I
? Am/extract from ;this?:repjtW*iT 
stated . ., prelimanry ^timatc^ 
of the cost of this structure .V. . f 
would; : bo $7,500,000/; /Thisg|b£J 
coitn^o,; does not include :a(^bllsi?f 
tion; bf J righ l-of-way, y Which-ilf bill 
would; be cbnsiderablo, partiCp-^ 
larly; bn the 'Kelowna. ySide/Whirf^^ 
u hder; this Cscheme: ;it;< Wbulid§be3 
becessary W aPPPP^h the’brldge;^^ 
jthi’bugh the park; fromwRi’^rlldbsl 
avenue. ;yThis would involye'\a I 
modified :clbyerleaf;Mesign;|OT|a;y 
traffic:■interchange in order,.,toT 
get;thrbugh;;traffic off and; qnjthWf 
bridge ahd;;at;the same time;;tabb' 
care;; of / local/ traffic /Withiri:/the.! 
f^iW bf Kelowna itself as welfii^J 
prbyidirig access for./that/lbi|4l:l 
traffic to and from' they liridgeij 
Neither does this includeythei!<^|lii 
bf'approach roads or the/abqy^i 
■melritioned traffic interchan|'ey| 
Aftbr the report was recelWedlnH 
insti’ubtlbhs were given-;to/|thliy 
departnrieiit to investigate the, 
of the approach roads and there 
fore rio estintate ; has/ been fpro 
pared on this phase ofFsthe/pre^
eel." ’,'
toll bridge: authority; planllw^ 
the / late Mr. Carson's (fbii^ip^ 
works;: minister) Jdba, :blthbt»gf 
the hfjinister did not think pf/thi 
.jgovornmont subsidy. '
: : He then revealed xlotalls; ojt^tT 
bridge?; Centre: spaii /wouldMil 
1800' feet wl th two 600-fob t:8pai| 
at; beth, ends. “I’m hot gplp^^
;say it's going to bo built/;MtSf 
Is up to the people InHhb/Okhr
ngup, and they will huyo tovlbh^
It In, a material way; I. wouid'afifi 
! that /thine bo full; co-bpor&tlchl 
bolivobn the cities ? arid tbWh9)| 
Tho govern men t will be gitldoM 
by what 1m good tor the provinwl 
«ia a whole, and tho foolIng oU tliej 
Olmnngan ns a whole. I asljt/ymil 
to look on It noi, from a perHonttil 
point of view, bill from the )dhgi 
Vango vlowpolnl."
ideiil fpr Blieing or In 
BaiiMlN/ 14 0*. Thbe
In Layorn. Fino 
flavour ......... Vi Lb.
♦i',1 X
WoveMi'vo tho.rlglil; .©Q .(liuutiiUog OAN^n
The premier vlNV\nlli/!ort;tho blt- 
nnagnn cllIeH with u poiiulallon 
of 25,000 If a bridge wan built, 
and (ho IneroaHo in population 
would roHult In more InduHliioa, 
hotelH and more lourlHtH,
"I ask you to think over tho 
question enrofully, and If you 
[want to give some direction to 
the government, we will appre­
ciate It,"
Then at the eoncltislon of his 
ttdnresH, Mr. Bennett was asked 
pertinent quostlonp;
. Q, Are there any plana for n 
new governpient liquor etore in 
Kelowna to overcome crowded 
conditions?
A, Tho Liquor Control Board 
:IntondH, to build other butlots, 
Mr, Bennett was not prepared Ho 
nay when n now store would bo 
built ;localIy. s ’
Q. Assuming W(t have hotter 
roads and unanimity of purpose 
(for tho bridge) what notion will 
the government take? • ,
' A, HVo are tonight qskihg for 
some lend. If you circulalo peti­
tions, etc., then ihn mbmbef for
’?/ ;■/// ■'
-v'(.
.SouIh Okanagan will have ho'Hl 
lernalivo hut to recommend Ur 
medlnle action. , ’''i
Q, How long will a brklgojHllj 
to build after plans are rieorT 
pleto? M
A, I am not an englnoorv«bi|
It, wpuld lake about the sah 
length of time to build asiti 
bridge In 'Vancouver (LIbhl 
Gale).
Q. What priority wovhd' lie, 
given to building tho Lake OkJ 
anagan bridge under the bridgol 
authority plan?
A, Only bridge approved so/farl 
Is one In the Fraset' Valloytandl 
another Is being invo.sllgatodf lh>| 
Iho Nelson area, The goveihiriont,' 
could oa.slly Jncj’onHO the .$20,(W0. 
0(X) bridge building fund 
sees fit, the same ns It Incronsml 
the cnpltnll'/alion of B.C. Power 
Commission. , i <
Q. Has any estimate boon mado 
for building a road on tho bast 
Hide via Chute Lake? //,,/
/ A, The'hantlor will bn ieiole 
Into,-..;
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JUST WHAT YOU’VE WANTEOI
AN IXTRA EASY CHAIR
To Clear.. ; One Only ^
CHESTERFIELD CHAIR
Double spring construcHon, upliolstered .in.rust velour.'




TIM Bridge To Kelowna
Premier Bennett, at Kelowna on 
Monday night, announced that plans tor 
a bridge crossing Oganagan lake at the 
We'stbank bottle-neck were feasible, and 
he Thcde it quite clear that if the valley 
pressed for this ten million dollar pro­
ject with a united voice, it could become 
a reality. ,
The Herald is stimulated by the an­
nouncement. While this projected 
velopment will run counter|to other pro-*
I postils that have been advanced for solv- 
iiig;the valley’s perplexing transportu- 
tiori system, and while a period of some 
(lis.sehBi()n could now arise for awhile, 
nevertheless we feel that common .sen.se 
j' aiidSco-operation, in seizing on a solu- 
1 tiorilwhen it is offered, will at la.st get 
.something going.
Over the years we have heard differ­
ent program.s emphasized. An east side 
road, which would link Naramata to' 
Kelowna, has been steadily promoted, 
and we make no secret of the fact that 
we would like to see this a reality tooj 
and will always keep hoping for it. But 
the realism of the moment forces us to 
the reluctant conclusion that if we want 
that east side road only, it will be a long, 
long wait. There would be resistance 
throughout the province as a whole to 
millions of dollars being spent on a route 
through a totally unsettled area, involv­
ing upkeep as well as original cost, and 
which, even when it was all through, 
would still leave the costly ferry .service 
as a nece.ssity. The Summerland-Peach- 
1 and stretch, well settled, would also be 
in opposition for obvious reasons. So it 
boils down to this — if any people are 
thinking of holding out for an ea.st side 
road, so far as their weight of support is 
concerned, they might as well make up 
their minds to it, that they are holding 
out for nothing being done at all. For 
thjeldast side road, in the hear future, is 
politically unlikely, if not impossible.
^ The fact that the bridge can be built 
thrbtigh the toll authority places it in a
ferous
different category, so far as general B.C- 
reaction is concerned. We can really 
have the bridge, in other words, dis­
pense with the ferry, and get to work 
on one excellent highway through the 
valley. It will at last be the reality 
rather than, the dream, a^ solution that 
can come about, and that is why we are 
for it.
There may be some concern as to 
whether Penticton will readily join with 
Kelowna and Vernon in backing the pro­
posal. There were hints of this by some 
at the Kelowna board qf trade meeting 
Monday night.
It is our hope, on the Herald, that thi.s 
community, after weighing all the fact­
ors and considerations — which it is 
abunduiitly entitled to do — will realize 
that whatever adds great improvement 
to the whole highway system in the in­
terior of the province will redown to our 
own advantage here.
We suspect that there are some here 
who feel, without ever stressing it, that 
Penticton is sort of a terminu.s, that the. 
bottleneck farther up in the lake .stops 
traffic from going farther, and that we 
are thereby the gainers. We feel this is 
a .short-.sighted view, altogether apart 
from its selfishness... Develop Highway 
97 as it .should be developed, shooting 
through the traffic of America to Prince 
George, and we’ll never know what hit 
us here in the way of accelerated toori.st 
bu.sine.ss. As it is'now, the clumsy route, 
and the ferry, work against us rather 
than tor us. For the simple reason that 
traffic as a whole, eoming north, is 
.stunted.
So we repeat our early reaction to 
Premier Bennett’s announcement. We’d 
like to see people of the valley get be­
hind the bridge idea-
If we hold oiit for something else, 
,we’ll get nothing. That’s the \yay we 
see it.' T'he bridge; is immensely better 
than nothing at all. We .settle for the 
bridge..
BOOKCASE
ifardwood. fiohstriiction, three 
roomy shelves. Overall size 
35" wide, 84” high, 8” deep, 






1^; At this time bf wrh has beenno' announcement: which would indicate 
that: Judge A. E. Lord, the:industrial in- 
7 quiry : commissioner in the ; prolonged 
r IWiA? strike, is definitely schedii 1 ing his 
hdarirtgs ih the Southern interior. We 
ma^' be j prematurely disturbed. But 
disturbed we are.'
iV ;!Can it be that settlement of the north- 
ll erm issue is expected to move comfort­
ably along into a settlement in the south­
ern' interior also, with no hearings he­
reabouts? Is the fact to be overlooked 
that;'this southern interior is indeed a 
vety differeht area, with different prob­
lems 'Tcallihg for different patterns of 
solutioh?
In our, judgment it would indeed be a 
grave-error, impinging in, its effects on
, .1 • . I shall be very;grateful if you
the futUfe economy of the southern m- T^jij: gjve gp^ce fb';the follpvdn^ 
terior in particular, ; and also Off that of 7 { which. supplements; some infofm- 
the province as a, whPlef if a semi-jUdiC^ ; j adon contained kin v the recently 
ial analysis of .^thiS;;whole7 cbntentious 'j published ‘"The Story of Osoy-
iumbef question tended to side-«tep the joos.ll. in- 
southern intefibr and, in so doing, ^
label it as an appendage /to the two 1 tipns generatedJhepu _^
other lumber areas; at the coast and in 
'the northern interior, with a sort of aut­
omatic settlement hinged to other settle- ; 
ments. This could mould a; course of. 
future policy that \voiiId be disastrous.
The southern interior industry, inte­
grated so vitally into the rest of the, 
economy of the area, has its own com­
plexities and therefore its own presenta- ,■ 
tions which, at this time, should be writ­
ten into the record, for the benefit of 
every intere.st concerned.
M Remarfzable Person
On December 15, the death oc­
curred, at West Summerland, of 
Joseph V Henry Lee-Grayson, at 
ihe age b£ ;79. A resident of the 
comniunlty for ten years,. Mr. 
Loo-Gi\ayson was a famou.s sol­
dier, accomplished linguist, por­
trait painter and friend of roy­
alty. '
Mr. Loo-Grayson was a mem­
ber of the Saskatchewan civil 
service for many years and the 
following story, taken from the 
Regina Leader-Post, will be road 
wlllv intorost by: Mr. Loo-Gray- 
son's ipuny friends Ih this eonv 
iniinlly.
There will bo a gap In tho 
Christmas card array of many 
Roglnlans this year. Not this 
season, nor indeed over again 
will tlto' muny friends of J. H. 
Lee-Grayson receive one of his 
own fleftly executed hand-palnled 
Christmas cards, Even In latter 
years, with , oye-slght falling,
I hero was only a barely percept- 
Ihle lessoning of portoellon In the 
heiuiilful old English Hoi'lpt on 
the card and enevolpo hearing 
the greeting. '
Now, with tho passing this 
jweek In Summerliuul, U.C., of 
7Moe" or ''Lee-Gee” as his many 
friends called him, these soasonnl 
remembrances will ho treasnrod 
memontoos of frlondkhlps that 
ilrno ami dlslanoo only mellowed 
iJid more, never dimmed. Other 
cards' from' other frlohds may 
lill the gap In tho Christmas 
card Ilne-up, but tho gftp In tho 
Jives of the friends of inls well- 
loved 'Snskatchowan soldlor-arllsl 
left by his passing Is one that 
will never again he filled.
( For here was an Individual In 
itlto true and rare sonso of tho 
'Word and ono who loft an impact 
;hn the lives of all with whom 
:;lie came In contact. In tho 
,20 years ho sorvod as govern- 
imont artist ho heeamo something 
a.legend
If lo/'"Who Is that?” tho nowcomor 
wuiild ask In awed tones as tho 
’tall figure In tho familiar Immae 
iilato .white artist's smock strode 
"down tho corridor, SIx-foot-two, 
ovory Inch tho, gu/irdsman Ijo 
once wan In hla youth, he walked 
with a dignity and grace that 
helled, his advancing years, His 
ellpjied’ moustache and gontoo 
were as much a part of him as
the monocle which some, who 
didn’t know him, might, have dub­
bed ait affectation. The truth was 
that he lost an eye on the Som­
me during the First World War 
and he reasoned that certainly 
his artificial eye didn’t need the 
.services of a .spoctaclo, honco 
tho monocle for the one good eye.
Ho was a regular customer of 
tho legislative buildings cafotorla 
punctually at four every after­
noon for ho did love his "dish 
of ton.” And he was seldom seen 
without tho ubiquitous clgarclie 
which ho rolled himself to a thin­
ness reminiscent of Indian 
cheroot.'^ ho used when he first 
learned to smoko on holidays 
with his family in India.
A narrow copper brneelot that 
ho niways wore evoked tho cur­
iosity of those who did not know 
him, Those that did know its 
proud' story. Ho was a "blood 
hrothov” of a Zulu ohieftnln who 
saved his life (luring the .South 
African war, Tho Incident occur­
red (U a time when he received 
a serious wound In the log and, 
but for the.courage, of a young 
Zulu, would’ undoubtedly have 
perished, The custom of the 
Zulus Is to establish the rescuer 
and rescued alike as blood brotiv 
ors and a ceremony with Idontl 
cal ijracoIelH placed upon tho 
arms of both "brothers” Is sup­
posed to seal the contract for 
life.
Tltcso wore the outward and 
vlidblo signs of the Individual 
but II was the character of tho 
man that endeared him to his 
friends. Of those It was (diaract 
eristic for such a cosmopoltto as 
le was that they came from all 
walks of life and wore of all 
ages. For him there were no 
i)onndar’les to friendship, no ago, 
eolor, or creed restrictions. He 
was as much at homo with a 
family of young Oriental child­
ren newly tirrlvcd in Regina from 
Chinn as ho Introduced them to 
tho very Canadian game of 
"jacks”, as ho was swapping 
yarns about tho "last unpleasant 
ness' (as ho called the First 
World War) with former army 
huddles, playing a devastating 
game of bridge with his Satur' 
day night hridgt} frlotids, or sing 
Ing ctirols around the piano In q
of the Hayhe-s;,Estate in particu-: 
lar by Toni Ellis; nVy father. 
Readers; ofuthei book and others, 
no doubt, will be interested in 
this. ' ■' '; :
i am one of the few still here, 
who was in the,'Valley, at the 
time that thie~ sale in question 
took place and rCGall the circum-: 
stances quite well; , Out 'of' con- 
sideratibn' for others, I do not 
wish to publicize all of these.
I do, know thatvthe. reaSph my 
father gave for. making the: pur- 
cha.se was that he feared an, en­
terprising competitor, might very 
, . adversely, affect: his . business; 
lusty baritone with his musclan j built up over a period of years 
friends.' land upon which he and his fam-
••People”, he once said in reply «y depended for their Hvellhpod, 
to a query concerning his very { in a letter^ :wrltten: after the 
evident gregariousnoss, "Why. I jbook went to pros.'j I believe, the 
love ’em. With the exception of I author states that recorded Tacts 
two kinds — mediocrities and I make the action which my father 
boros. Those I .can't abide.” I took appear to bo Iho natural 
In'Roglno there arc cxnmplo.slancl justifiable one, i Further 
of bis .skin as an artist to servo | nioro, that while my .father, 
as a m(!morlal to him. On the 
walls of many homes hang ex­
amples of his beautiful water 
colors. In the legislative llbrnry 
and In the Regina public llbrni’y 
are two oxumplc.s of n .skill h<‘ 
excelled at •— iho Illuminated atl- 
dros.s. During the course of bis 
work as u civil servant he did 
a groat many of these?, some­
times ns government assign- 
ments, but more often simply as
doubtless,. profited considerably 
froni the sale ;o£; the stock etc., 
if he had not made the purchase 
the results rmight have been even 
mpre7 dissippomting for the
estate. :
I believe, that while the estate 
and alV that went witly it, exceed 
ed^my Tather'j^ previous- beddings 
in acreage,:; in actual; value ;this 
was" no" the ; Case; especially j\t 
the time'that the .sale took place 
It seems a; pity that a relative 
so near at'hand, was not confer­
red with regarding the furthei 
biographical .sketch on “Tom 
Ellis”, to whom tribute is paid in 
the History of B.C., as one of Us 
builders. ; .
Even before my. time, travel in 
and but of the Valley was largely 
by- way, of the pkanagan Lake. 
Ours Was a Home, not a Way-.side 
house. ;Y,et they caihe—T all and 
sundry, , often unannounced, 
sometimes whole families* of 
them — they welcome
guests. SO any 'hospitality that 
my father , received f in > earlier 
daysWas a; hundred-fold repaid.
I am urged, not to apologize 
fbr my .father’s' actions, but to 
clarify the situation in; order to 
do justice to Penticton’s pioneer 
.settler and to one who as a (•Itlz 
on, husband, father and frletu' 
was an example to many.
Probably Torn Ellis’ greatest 
fault' Was that ho succootloc/ 
Whore many others did not!
KATHLEEN W- ISLLIS 
268 Cambio street, Penticton
aitmctn
'I"';’’'';-;'"'"""':/"':;""!






10 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
.......................... . A motion by council would In-
part of his own contribution Pl|cr(!nH0 snlary of the reeve to 
fi'lontlshlp to Homo retiring^ t'O'Uiooo annually and that d£ covm- 
'Worker or honoring the achieve-^500 , , , CouncU do- 
mcml of. some follow elil’/.en. cUkKl that garbage bills tvould 
But the boHl momoiial to hlmlpi, out quarlorly , . . WU- 
lies where he would prh|»«rly Qoofz wn» named as the
wish 11, In the hearts of those who hold a knife In tho fu- 
whose lives ho touched. * uil stabbing at Oliver of Emile 
Chief among these will ho the yjj^^jjenUte , . , Details of the 
young men and women who nl- jj,.„t j|oiobow Tr<mt Derby wore 
ways found nn unmatched tolor- Q(,q|,jod by Gordon Toombs, 
anew for their faulls, an under-1 pioHident of tho Ppnticton and 
standing of iheir probmms, and nintpict Fish, Game and Forest 
an Inlerestod audience for their 
stories of achievements and am­
bitions. Many will romomhor him 
for having fosloi'ed a taste for 
claHslcs of which he was a hrll-
llant palron,
Me used to liold a sort of In 
formal court In his studio offU.'o 
in tho ioglslatlvo building, Among
Protective AssoPlatloii . . . 'l^vo
soldiers, botlt AWOL, TacoiL a 
charge of car theft liore after 
n wild ride through the streets 
of Penticton,
80 VEAllB AGO TIHS WEEK
The. .. , . ........ Pentlclon-'Summerland
those Who Hought his advice w<jro I elosed to trucks
cabinet ' ministers and jun or ijiisos boeee®® extremely
clerks and to each tho advice 
was Impai'llally doult as the hand 
of fi'londshlp. Some came seeking 
liralso and found, only tho cdgci 
of 'sarensm nt which no excelled 
on occasion. Others came in 
doubt and indecision and loft bol­
stered Into confldcnco and now 
courage, ,
Joe Loo-Grayson was full of 
surprises, Ho, was over. tho first 
to taunt good-naturedly for, a 
show of too much' sentiment, Yot 
his hand was inevitably first in 
the pockot when it camo time 
to collect for a golng-awoy gift, 
or when calamity befell oUhor a 
frlond or a stranger.
and luisos ..............
mild wbftlbor coupled with rain 
and thaw . . . Need for a sow- 
orago sy.stom for Penticton was 
emphaslzcjd at. regular councU 
moellng by Reevo C. E. Oliver 
. , . Tho provincial government 
announced that a beer plcjblsclte 
would be hold In PontWion on 
January 26 . . . Train sorvlco 
over Gooulhallft Pass Was back 
to normal olWr being blbCltot^ by 
snow'. . . DClTOA pronident W- 
E, Haskins was ro-oloctod to 
that office at tho annual gojiornl 
mooting of BCPGA . .».BuMdlng 
permits for the’ past year In 
Pontlcjion totalled $.^1,070 . , . A
now school Was formally opened 
ut OsoyooH . . . The now Ellis 
Creek dum was completed, ac­
cording to the report of Sui>er- 
Intondont Flnnle, placpd before 
councU,
110 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
.The residence of Dr, C. T. 
Campbell, near Lakeshoro Drive, 
was badly damaged by flro . . . 
Municipal financial report show­
ed a nine thousand dollar loss 
on the Irrigation system with 
small losses on tlomostlc wnlnr 
and oloclrlo light and a school 
account sliowIng u Huhstantlnl
surplus . . . Deop snow and B(]- 
voro weather brought about seri­
ous ccmdltlons among pheasants 
and (luall In tho dlstidot , . , W. 
13, Clayton was named as presi­
dent of tho Beard of Trade , . , 
‘'Where the North Begins” fea­
turing Rln-Tln-Tln, the wonder 
ollce dog, was playing at the
the same' way that sterling on silver 
lifies a standard of known value, so 
is the A.B.C. emblem a. symbor of Integ­
rity for the circulation of newspapers and 
periodicals. It means theit cicculqtlon so 
identified is measured accordingv to the 
rules and standards of the Audit*;Bureau 
of'Clrculatiohs. ''
The A;B.C. is a cooperative Ond . non-^ 
profit association of 3,450 publishers,' 
advertisers' and advertising dgerie;ie$.7 
Organized in 19U, theic buyers odd sel­
lers of advertising brought order oiit of 
advertising chaos by setting ,up 
ards for paid circulation dncl .establish­
ing rules and methods for measuring,; 
auditing and reporting circulations, 
Therefore, the work of the A.B.C. of 
which this tjewspaper Is proud to bo a
' member;, ^^prONudes .^ybu.' 
y dl udbie^sery ice.'You 
tisihg ds yOy would inake ' any 
sound business investment ■—- On the ba­
sis of wdl I: knowir/ stoj^dords, krtOwn 
'.values. 7; '* ■ ■■
At regulOr intervals one of;the Bureau’s; 
large staff "of experienced circulation 
auditors ;inakeg^.d;7Ho^|pp;^|^^^ 
circulation‘/tocords. ;"The;.rresuU^^^
exacting ...audlt7shdw; ;Hpw;ltpUci^:;';(:li|dld-/.; 
lion we hdvej wheife pyr clrculaUon d 
hdw iL'Wbs Obtained;/add many other
■ ■ ..... '-•'! .■ ■'/iv-'
fa^ thdt you /heed Iri jarder to ; kriow 
just what you getv for your/advertlring • 
dollars. This audited InfbrihciHon I* Pub- 
^ lished by the Bbroau in 
A.B.C, reports 'which are avdildblo’ to bur 
advertisers on request. Ask for a copy; 
of our latest A.B.C., report.
' -.fi






SlmprcBS Theatre . . . Rooveahlp 
was being oonleatod by Reeve 
E, J- Gliambcm and Councillor 
J, Klrkphtrlek . A lluw room, 
modern suite, furnished, whs ad­
vertised for rent at $22.50 a 
month ... Fairly good akatlng 
condlttbhB prevalfed ' at Sl^alm 
Lftke , , . Boxed apples notto( 
the grtiwer hbout 45 cohtfl an 
ergtod apples fiO cents ,.. Mun 
cipnl council heard complaints 
of motorists; climbing tho hill by 
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A.B.C. .RErOlWS :-r; FACTS ;Af;4'BASIC-M^pJlffi;bl-- A^ 7'I;
le Four THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1954
«’ Publiabod at Pentictoa, B.O., Every Wednesday 
•Q. J. ROWLMB, PUBUSHiR
Authorized OS second class hiail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
CTftuslfied Advertlsliii;
— Cash, with Copy —
IMlnliau&i dwge «80d
One line, one Inser­
tion _____ _____160
One line, subsequent 
insertions  ----- ICO :
oiue line; 13 consec­
utive Insertions 7^c.
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters.




Deaths, , etc., fifty
w words  ----- 76o
Additional words lo
!»*« W.00 per year IW man In Canada: EaatCT Oan^ ragre;
ffiS? par aavei ftmnuon. W In advancej S?i5.n.d.
UMmenv. Display advertising rates on application. Newspapers of CanadaReader Rates—same auvotwms r»vwi w« »iiiiu»auuu.
as classified schedule Toronto.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
The Masbn Trophy...
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly . 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1943, 
and 1946 to the Fen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Wlfflams Cup for t^he 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The'Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies
BIRTHS FOR RENT FOR SALE
RICHARDS Boni to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Richards, the for 
Mary Guidi.'of Michel, B.C. 
the Penticton General-; Hosj 
on January 5th, a son.
WALL — Born to Mr. and 1 
R. E. .Wall of „Kal9dW.;B.C., 
December,; 21st,i«a,,son» a^ro 
•for Chris;-*. ■
'A*xv*v..yIf
SLEEPING room. Close in. Gent- 
email preferred. Board if desired 
Phone 4939. 526 Ellis.
DEATHS.
Jones (Mary J’afnesr' and 7i 
Walter Sykes and tlie.late Cm 
Gordon Sykes and the latei; 
colm*' Sykes. ’ Funeral, ^.sexn 
were held from A. Barrie 
Sonsi Midland, Ontario, '1:30 
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 19^v ■
HOWSON — Passed aWa: 
Glendale, Calif., January 1, : 
Leonard Albert-' Howsori,*' .
loving wife, Irene,
one. ’HfsVS.
• tictoi^: Funeral ' Chapeh’T 
January 8th at 2:00 vp.m.' 
~Lodge..No...51. vA.F:wj&. A;]
Cemetery/'' iil !•: V f - ;
CARD OF THAI4I(S;
'^ - ■[ 'x % --
■ ■' Mr.* ^d*?Mrs/ i^SG^' -'Bedi




Apt. 6, or phone 2602.
phpne 5469. .
comfortabl;




4576 iOr i697 Ellis St.' if,.
tBEVERLY HOTEL, 
Accommodation in the heart
of transient and’
itohifortable loungei. 724 Ya 






MODERN three • room ' hoi)
Skaha Lake dlalrict Phi 
Summorland 4816. C
APPLE GROVE Auto Couil: u 
tor rates now In effect. Cab 
, uro oil heated. Phono 4109.
Main Street, Phono 4085, 43<
every 3ob 






wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Sml 
419 Edmonton Avenue , *45
JOHNSON'S Electric Wllsht
fpr^ront., Paint and Wallpai 
Supiily. Dial 2941. - Sli
....... I, I........................... .„f,
, WARM-COMPORTABBB
One end two bodrodm suites 
shower or Pembroke bath, ol 
trio range and rojfrlgqratqr,, i 
tomatlc heat . Winter rates; J 
ply to Laguna Motel, 1000 LaJ 
shoro Drive, Phono 4275. '
SLEEPING room, suitable
NURSE'has room for elderly 
lady* in attractive home with 
view. Excellent food. Home privi­
leges. Write Mrs. Dunsmulr, 
Kerdheqs.;;. 1-2
WARM room, close in 473 West* 
jj[Ul^te,JWeSt; .
^^iuRNISHl^ housekeeping room
ibr-rent; Phone 3784 evenings. 1-2
Nice clean single room, prefer­
ably" gtri ..cafe help. 501 Winnipeg 
St.'i''• i'-' '
SEE 'us^iiow lor your winter re- 
serirations.Oneandtwobed- 
jroQin, suites. Modern gas ranges 
and gas heatirig.^ Electric friges. ^^^LLEyS KABINS
1028 Lakeshore Dr. .Penticton 
- ; r Phone 4261 . ; 40-tf
HOUSEKEEPING; suite for rent. 
Also room ' arid board lor work­
ing- men. CJlose in. Phone after 
4:^ p.m, 21ia 46-tf
WINTER rates at Beachside Mo­
tel, Skaha X,ake. Hot water heat- 
:ing,;teaaoriable rent. Comfortable 
apartments. Apply at, office, or 
tmc^ ;Z142^ r; 464f
•THREE room seirilfurnislied 
apartment. Bteady renters. ' Ap­
ply at 976 Ebkhardt West.
attractive housekeeping
, .rpoimberitr^y lbcated."F6r lady.
trade chain
; skw; 4011rich4jEir arid 7 ft.:;bar in
^ gidod dondition, one F. & E.
V Ghc^uewriter as Anew, one Rem- 
ingtori ? typewriter portable, ~ as
■ 'rieW, one '’Western saddle, good 
shape, one factory, endless belt, 
6 my, 20 foot ■ centres as new,
- 1950 Mercury half: ton: pick-up. 
Will Seir, reasonable or trade any 
bf: the A above articles for cattle
■ br* hof sesiVA'pply‘at B Station
V ieimllesj'west’iof 4^^ LS
i GLIDDEN--w6nDER PAINTS
- '{'SplJea^Satiq^arid'Spied Gloss 
i, *.Fraj5ef BuUding'SuppUes Ltd.
5. 250,Haynes?St;, -oDial 2940
^ A?;;--: ■ 52-13
* ; your ? good? FORTUNE 
» L iriust spU : iriy 1949 Austin Sta- 
. .tibri vWagoriias soon as* possible, 
/a^ng '$775.00., .No reasonable 
; o|fer refused} Trades accepted If 
*; necessary. Phone Summerland 
; 2230 between 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 
•p.m...■• , ' 46*tf.
1 CONTINENTAL beds. We sped- 
allze in those economical and 
yje r, y, 'Comfortable continental 
, ;bfed8. 'Spring filled mattress, box 
spring on legs; as low as $57.50 
at GUERARD’S the "Furniture 
Specjtdlst”. , 52.tf
jflERE is a wonderful opportun* 
* ity,. If yqu' want a fruit, ranch. 
[ 10 Vi acres with, two; ■ bedroom 
3 stucco house, garage arid chick­
en house. Only $13,000.00. Will 
take - up to. $3000,(K), residential 
property In trade. Contact
Lockwood Real Estate, West 
Summerland. Phono 6661 or 
, 2081; - / 52-2
S IT’S DANGEROUSI
" Yes, It’s dangerous to drive 
. around on smooth badly worn 
y tiros.“ „ DON’T TAKE CHANCESI 
Have those tiros re-treaded now. 
Wo use only tho .finest Firestone 
J materials, and buck every Job 
wlth^a now tire guaranteo, 
PENTICTON RE-TREADlNa 
VULCANIZING . LTD. 
r 52 mnt Penticton, B.C.
. Phono 5030 ll-tl
' 'GOOD USED Cars and
'rriU5rt8,..tUL makes. 
^Howard & White Motors Ltd.
1 2 phonos to servo you — 5666 
arid'6628. 60-13tf
FERGUSON Tractors and For*
1 guson System implements. Sales 
^-Bprrico Parts. Porker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, au- 
thprlitod dealers. — Nanaimo and 
1 Winnipeg, Pontlcton. Dial 2839
17*tf
PllJi,NOS — Helntzmon, Nord*
holmor, Loaage, and Sherlock- 
Mannlm? Pianos at tho Horrls 
Music Shop. Dial 2609, Foritlcton.
30-tf
; TWO now chesterfield clialrs, one
• I'egular
. $74,60 for $59,60, ono In greoii
325’Main, St. R2-tf
UNDERWOOD, standard type 
wi'iter. Excellent condition. A rca 
buy at $60.00. Phone 3876. •
MODERN six room newly decor 
ated home. Close to schools 
Terms can be arranged if Inter­
ested. Call 3669 or write 146 
Wade Ave. West 1-2
FOR SALE COMINGEVENTS
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
Blower attachments to convert 
your gun machine. 13 h.p. and 31] Canadian Legion 8:00 p.m. 
i.p. models.
MEETING of Pehtlcton & Dis­
trict United Welfare Appeal, 
Monday, January 18th, 1954, at 






SPCA pre Christmas Activity 
Day, November 27, 1954.
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS, ex­
pertly made to your order. Full 




UNITED Brotherhood of Car 
penters and Joiners of America 
will meet January 12, in I.O.O.F, 
Hall at 7 p.m. 51-3
February 13th for 
Redland Rebiekah Lodge Annual 
Valentine Tea. 49-tf
OR trade. 1951 Mercury pick-up 
as payment on house. Phone 2546
1-2
gpi
lion, new battery. Best offer 
takes. Owner leaving town. Phono 
2622. Call at 300 Farrell St.
MUST sell 1953 Plymouth Club 
Coupe, heater, only 12,000 miles. 
Good condition. Price $1895.00. 
Phono 2759. 1-2
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all avail­
able, dates of social functions 
advertised In our Coming Events*, 
Column. When planning Coming 
Events check with us to avoid 
conflicting; with other events 
already advertised. There is no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service. 10-tf
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thlesscn 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
RESIDENTIAL LOT 
Size approx. 46' x 120*. Price 
$760.00 with $150.00 cash.
APARTMENTS 
Four nice apartments. Annual 
revenue $2§00.00. Price $18,000. 
with terms.
AUTO COURT SPECIAL 
Modern, six rentals. Owner’s 
suite. Gas heated. This Is one of 
the finest buys we haVe had for 
years. Good revenue. Full price 
$34,0()0.00. Half cash will handle.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
GENUINE General Motors , Parts 
and Accessoribs for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks.
MRS. AMY Sallaway halrdress 
ing at Brodle’s. Marcelling a 
specialty. For appointment dial 
4118.. 41-13
WHIST Odd FeUows Whist
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and Driv^ Wednesday, January 13th 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St. Qdd Fellows Hall, 8:00 p.m. Good
46-13 P^dzes. 52-3
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing L MOVING & STORAGE 
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. Local moving of all kinds. Safe
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES Storage^ facillUes.
Phone 4012 O. C. REEDLTD. 
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940 20-tf
PICTURE framing to suit your
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 44-13tlUSED three piece chesterfield,upholstered in very attractive _________________
ml PENTICTON Nurscs Annual Va
lentine Cabaret Dance, Friday Fu*n.tU*a Co., «25 February 12, Incola Hotel, Saxie'f
Orchestra. Tickets $2.00.
ONE white 12 bass piano accor- 
dian. Complete with carrying 
case. Selling very reasonably. 
Box A-1 Penticton Herald.
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concentrate 







BE sure ol your baby chicks.
Order from the source—a breed­
ing farm. Derreen Poultry Farm 
Ltd., at Sardis, B.C., is Canada’s 
oldest R.O.P. Xieghom breeding 
farm. 48-tf
TANDAN White Truck and traU- 
er. 8 foot bunks and stakes. J. L. 
Fox, Port Albeml, B.C.
46-9
FOR real specials in ready, made 
drapes at bargain prices see 
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
:52-tf
?n PENTICTON British Israel Assn
will hold its Annual Meeting 
Tuesday, January 12th at 8:00 
ton Herald. 47-ti | p of ]^j.. and Mrs,
W. P. Brereton, 197 Wade Ave 
West. All members are urged to 
attend. •
DRY Jack Pine. 
Applewood.






Revenue home in heart ol Pen­
ticton. Furnished and in excel 
lent condition. Revenue over 17 
percent on investment plus ow 




Seven rooms and bath. Well in 
sulatcd. Good condition. Plaster 
ed, stuccoed, part basement, gar­
age. Fruit trees. Only $4500.00, 
$1300.00 down.
GOOD FOUR ROOM MODERN 
HOME
220 wiring on %ths of an acre, 
fertile land. Garage, green houses 
and chicken houses. Fruit trees
LEGALS
NOTICE
^’Pound District Act” 
WHEREAS under the. pi;ov\ 
jcen made to. the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council to consti­
tute as a Pound District certain 
land In the vicinity of* Penticton, 
which may be more particularly 
described di follows: Commenc­
ing at the south-west corner of 
Lot 5076, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District, being the 
south-west corner of Lot 23, of 
said Lot 5076, as shown on Plan 
5817 on deposit in the Land Reg­
istry Office, Kamloops; thence 
northerly along the westerly 
boundary of said Lot 5076 to the 
northerly limit of an unnamed 
road adjoining the northerly 
boundary of Lot 30, of Lot 5076, 
of said Plan 5817; thence easterly 
along said northerly limit to the 
westerly limit of West Bench 
Drive as shown on said Plan 
5817; thence in a general north 
erly direction along said wester 
ly limit and the westerly limit 
of an unnamed road adjoining 
Block 92, of Lot 5076, of said 
Plan 5817 to a point duo west of 
the north-west corner of .said Lot 
92; thence easterly to and along 
the northerly boundary of said 
Lot 92 to tho westerly boundary 
of Lot 93, of Lot 5076, of said 
Plan 5817; thence norliierly, 
easterly and southerly along the 
westerly, northerly, and oastoi'ly 
boundaries of said Lot 93 to the 
northerly limit of West Bench 
Drive as shown on said Plan 




541 Main St. Phon^ 3143 
PENTICTON "
Dwarf Evergreens
Your choice of 16 varieties of l 
' beautiful dwarf evero'cens. 
Bargain priced from ^25-8.26;
. KALEDEN NURSERY
D R A F TING 
BLDEPklNTlNG
PHONE 4414 ;
G. T. Giroux . 410 Pick*‘ig
Convenient to city centre and'ly direction along said northerly
48-tf HEAR Rev. Poseph G. Sproule 
of Vancouver, B.C., Friday, Jan­
uary 8th at 8:00 p.m. K.P. Hall, 
Main* St, Subject will be “The 
Israel” Auspices of
lakeshore. Sacrifice price, $6800. 
Terms.
THRIVING GENERAL STORE 
Close to Penticton. Gross revenue 
‘$50,000.00. A real money ma^er 
with excellent surroundings on 
main highway. Don't miss this at 
only $19,000.00; Terms.
1953 Consul, perfect shape, 5000 
miles. Will accept tape recorder,
Spanish or Hawaiian guitar, or I Origin of ________
older car as part payment, bal-1 Penticton British Israel Assn, 
ance terms. Sickness reason for 
sale. Write Box 615, Oliver. 1-21 CANADIAN Cancer Society, Pen
'ticton Unit, will hold its Annual 
dinner meeting, Thursday, Janu­
ary. 21st at 6:30 p.m. at-the Hotel 
Prince Charles. The speaker will 
be the well known Mr. Dick Die- 
.specker, Vancouver Daily -Prov­
ince. All those interested in the 
subject of cancer or who have be­
longed to cancer societies in oth 
er towns will be warmly wel­
comed. No kost. dinner, $1.25 per 
plate. Tickets on sale at Hotel 
Prince Charles and Drug stores
GREEN and seasoned slabwood. 
Sawdust. Mill ends. O. G. 
Reed, 1750 Main St. S., Phone! 
4012. 48-tf
42tf
FULLY furnished four room cotr; 
tages, central heating, laundry 
room laollltlos. Apply at tho Bltio 
tor Court phonoand Wlilto Mo
»72a 02*13
y«v i./uuiqr» in uii
typos, Of; used. cqulpmont; Mill, 
Mlno and. Logging Supplies; now 
njjid i usod wu’o, and ropo; pipe 
and fittings,* chain, steel Plato 
Atlair Iron & Motms 
-2^0 P-t^or, St, Vancouvor, 
aa -Phono. Pacific 6357 82-tI
’I’Vl^O bedroom house, modern. 
$7600.00, $1200.00 cash down pay­
ment Balance monthly. Phone 
3673. I 49-tf
TWO piece chesterfield complete 
with slip covers; down filled back 
cushions, only; $75.00 at GUER­














The finest in'^ tsnpes of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone'3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. -SS-tf
FROM famous egg laying 
strains, R.O.P/; sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New­
castle and bronchitis. Ten weeks 
old $1.20, tw^ve weeks old $1.50, 
any quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR 5, ^ New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3 28-tf
SOME real specials on card 
tables, regular $7.65 — $5.95, 
$5.35, $4.50, etc. Well made, dur- 
aWe at GUSeRARD FURNITURE 
CO. Phone 3833. 52-tf
DID you. knotv you can , save 
many dollars by visiting our us 
ed appllanccrdopartmont. Every 
thing reconditioned and guaran 
teed.. It will pay you to see us, 
now!
BEITS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. Phono 4322
47.«
STOCKS the Pho.togrannor Spo*
Nplji^os In Wedding portraits. 
Dial 3011. 44-13tf
dead or alive Rousthig 
and boiling chlcltens. U. Schlnz, 
973 Railway. Ave,, Phono 2440.
30-tf
FII^S Developed — For quality 
finishing and qulek service leave 
your films at Stocks 44'13tf
electric Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with ports for 
uU makes taways In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
46.13
YOU’LL find a host of spooluls 
















- - - V 46*13
"GOODWILL” Used Cars -^Why 
more — Why take less ?-^
Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write
Howard & White Motors Ltd. .
2 phones to serve you—5666 and INDUSTRIAL FIRST AIDERS. 
5628. - 50-13tf|Anyone wishing to take the In-,
dustrial First Aid Course under 
the St. John' Ambulance Assn.; 
please contact Mrs. Gibbard im-: 
mediately. Phone 3880. 1-3
rr CJOSTS LESS THAN YOU 
’THINK! 'THE annual meeting and election'
Re-building your furniture is pe j 6f officeVs of' the' st. John Am- 
*- way to.;refurnishibulance Assn; will be held oheconomic^ v/ t  r f i  ibul  
home^at less ; the cost of January 22nd at 8:*00’p.m‘."in the 
new furaiture. ^Enquire today. Red Cross Centre 
Bert & Bill’s Custom Upholstery,
30 Front St, Phone 3134. 7-tf CANADIAN Arthritis & Rheu 
TP.TTgnr. OP A-evn I matism Spciety (CARS) -annual
meeting, election of officers and 
Year’s Activities, Mon-^ Stocks Photo and Art Stom_ day, January 11th, 7:30 p.m. Al-
Di-idtt j exander Room, Canadian Legion. 
BUSINESS buildirA for sale or Anyone interested welcome.
S? 01ive5®HotP?rnfe Club. The am
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phone.I^. I nual General Meetihg and dlscus-
ia-xi I'sion of a new rifle range for the
Penticton Rifle Club will be held
on Sunday, January ,10th at 2:00
g.m. at the Penticton Armouries.
IDEAL HOME FOR COUPLE 
Modern brand new, three rooms, 
on garden lot. Insulated, plaster­
ed and stuccoed. Only $1200.00 
down. Balance $3600.00. Good 
terms.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 
322 Main St. Penticton
Phone 3867
NO LESS THAN $60.00
for your old kitchen range when PP®” to members anh all others 
buying-a Fkvvcett Hectric Range ihterested 
from: ' '
REIDCOATES HARDWARE I DBDe/^klAlC251 Main St. Phone 31331 PERSONALS
46-13
IF Mr. E. C. Cardinall, Skaha 
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. Lake and Mrs. Howard Ware, 
Contact A. NIcoi or apply 385 323 Windsor, will bring one suit 
Winnipeg St. 40tl | and one coat to Modejn Dry
Cleaners, we will clean them free 
of charge as a token of appre­
ciation.
YOU need a Sardis Nurseries 
Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sarols Nurseries, 
Sardis, ^.(3. 40-25
WANTED
YOUNG men who are between 
17-25 with Junior Matric or bet­
ter are needed by the RCAF to 
train ns Pilots, Radio Officers 
and Navigators. Rates of pay 
start at $216.00 per month. For 
further details contact the RCAP 
Career Counsellor qvory Monday 
12 noon to 6 p.m. at tho Cana­
dian Legion, Penticton, 51-tl
THE LAUNDERLAND 
_ Company Limited 
Main St, Penticton Dial 3126
Are- you a Luundorland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column!
GIRL or woman for general 
housework,_Hleop out, App^y
Box H02, Penticton Heral
CLEAN cotton rags, Oo lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35-tf
TOP Market prices paid for aernp 
iron, _atocl,. i)ras8,,.coppon load,
32-tf
For the finest In 









........ of till kinds
('I’uUor on imomlsos dully)
BRVAN’r & HILL 
320 Main St. Phono 3040
50-13
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main* St., Penticton, B.C.- 
For
SPECIAL BARGAIN 
Beautiful two bedroom house, 
almost new and very clean. Four 
piece Pembroke bath, living room 
and kitchen. Insulated. Lovely 
grounds. Owner is: leaving town 
and will sell for $5250.00. Some 
terms.;
A BEAUTIFUL MmE 
SPECIAL AT $7600.00 
Plastered and stuccoed. ’Two bed­
rooms, all hardwood fldors. 
Pembroke bath, good: cupboard 
and i closets. Full " basement and 
fUrhace. Garage.;
- 4% acre: GRChARD
Good three'bedroom house, full 
basemept vrith furnace. Mixed 
fruit, good varieties. $15,500.00.
FIRE AND AUTO iksURANCE 
Lowest Rates • 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
A PRIZE ORCHARD 
IN PENTICTON 
8.95 acres with'7 planted to ex 
cellent varieties apples, pears and 
soft;fruits. Level la)tid of top 
quality.; SprlnWers installed 
Large house- with separate mod- 
wn suite, automatic oil' furnace. 
Double garage. This property of 
fers wonderful view of Lake Ok 
anagan. Owner transferred to 
East. Particulars of tree count 
and crop yield available to gen­
uinely Interested parties. Full 
price .$22,000.00. Terms.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
210 Main Street,
Board of Trade Building
limit to the westerly limit of Lot 
4409, being the right-of-way of 
the Kettle Valley Railway; thence 
in a general southerly direction 
along said westerly limit to the 
\yesterly prolongation of the 
most northerly boundary of Lot 
8, of Lots 5076, and 5087,, as 
shown on aforesaid Plan 5817; 
thence in a general easterly -dir­
ection to and along the northerly 
boundaries of Lots 8 and 7, ol 
Lot 5076 and Lot 5087, of said 
Plan 5817, to the north-east cor­
ner of said Lot 7, being a point 
on the easterly boundary of 
aforesaid Lot 5076; thence,south­
erly along the easterly boundar­
ies of Lots 5076 and 5087 and 
continuing southerly along the 
said easterly boundary of Lot 
5076 to the most southerly south­
east corner of said Lot 5076; 
thence westerly in a straight line 
to the south-east corner of Loi 
15, of Lots 5076 and 5089; - of 
aforesaid Plan 5817, being a point 
on the southerly boundary of 
aforesaid Lot 5076; thence west 
erly^ along the southerly bound 
aries of Lots 5076 and 5089 and 
continuing westerly along said 
southerly boundary of Lot 5076 
to the southwest corner of saic 
Lot 5076, being the point of com­
mencement
NOTICE IS PIEREBY GIVElSl 
that thirty days after publica­
tion of this notice, the Lieu ten 
ant Governor in Council will pro' 
ceed to comply with the applica 
;libh unless within the said time 
Objection is made; to the under-* 
signed by eight proprietors with­
in such proposed Pound District, 
In Form "A” of the Schedule 
of the Act.
, . . Kiernan,
Minister, of Agriculture 













Store Fronts - Bathrooms 
Tiled Fireplaces - Tiled Sinks 
089 Kilwinning St.









Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor ;




hour wnntotl' by cuuabld 
woman, Phono 0469.
sitting or houHGwork by I 
u p o young
RELIABLE Woman doslroa houuc- 
work by day. Roforonccw If re- 
qucHted. Phono 9-2252,
ooBt or, Inconvonlonco. It la a 
pprsonal, and coillldontlul sor* 
vice rondorod by oUior alcohol* 
jos who Jmvo found Ircodom 




WOtOll lOSt Wod*M"/ .loS,
P.O. W 850, (5umpboll River,' *
B.C, 1*2
PAR’r time or steady, employ­
ment wanted. Will accept unyl 
suitable work. I have hatf oxpor- 
lonce in general wai’ohouHO work.
Please phono 2X77. 1-21
AGENTS USTINGS
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOR 
Requires men for now product, 
Must bo ambitious, neat In ap­




Lot ua show you this outstanding 
property. A nine acre producing 
orchard planted to good varlotlos 
of apples and soft fruits, Modern 
two bedroom homo with spootac*
______J gs. Apply In writing Price is
to John J. Nlklloruk, District ^2,00().00 with terms ,avail*
Bupervlsori Princeton, ablo.
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your I boor bolflos, "I'll bo there In a 
ttjo cashl” Phono 4235 W. Arnott, 47*131
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg. 
Phono 5060
P-E. KNOWLES 
REAL ES-TATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street ,
Dial 3815 PenUcton, B.C.
THE PLACE WHERE BUYER 
& SELLER MEET 
Start the New Year by buying 
one of those now homes:
1. Small but very cosy at $4600.00. 
Easy terms.
2. Hus three bedrooms hardwood 
floors, automatic oil heating. In- 
gjjhdcd. Double glazed windows, 
.^400,00, Terms.
J, Also throe bedrooms hardwood 
floors, full basomont. Cabinet kit* 
ebon, tiled bathroom, Insulated, 
A real homo at $12,600.00.
4. Threo years old: four roomed 
yory cosy homo. Insulated, two 
bbifroms, nice grounds. Garage. 
This ^4h'another one that Won’t 
hjst long, $6260.00. Terms.
F, Sanders, Salesman 
Evenings dial 0-2102.






WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS I 
675 Main St. ■ Penticton]
P. M. CULLEN & GO.
Accountants & Auditors ' 




Plumbing and Heating I 
Sewer Oonneotiom 
1106 Moose Jaw St. I DW
TENDERS 
, VBlds are. requested for the ad­
dition and alterations to the Sum­
merland Credit Union.
Tenders addressed to tho Sum­
merland Credit Union will be re­
ceived by Architects Roy W. 
Meiklejohn and Associates, Sd' 
Main St., Penticton, B.C., untl
20th”ffi4 January
Mans and speciflcatlbns are 
available from the architects or 
the owner.
A iparkcd chock or Bid Bond 
of 5 percent of tho contract price 
must accompany all tenders.







PruvUice ef Brltisli Culiiiiibia 
"Olmiigo of Name Aet" (Sec, «)
NOTICIfl OF APFUGATION 
FOR OllANGE OF NAME
NO’riCE;ls hereby given that 
an upnllcatlqn will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a chango of name, pursuant 
to tho pi'ovlslqns of tho "Chango 
of Namo Act”, by mo; Edsel 
Boaty (Jrull, of 804 Govornmont 
Stroet, Ponltcton; British Colum* 
bla, in tho City of Penticton, as 
follows;
change my name from Ed- 
sol Boaty Crulf to Edward Wil­
liam Kent.
DATED tlijr 6th day of Jknu* 
ary, A,D, 1064.
EDSEL BEATY CRULL.
CITY OF PENTICTON 
Local Improvement 
take NOTICE that the Counci 
of the Corporatlon of the City of 
Penticton has Installed, as a Lo­
cal Improvomont, sanitary sewor 
connections between sower mains 
and laterals and lot lines In tho 
*}PP^?’‘'hiately bounded by 
the following stroots:- 
Plckerlng Street — between Eck- 
luu’dt Ayonuo and Wado Avonuo: 
Lqkliurdt Avonuo from Gahan 
Avonuo ^cast to tho Railway 
track: Gahan Avonuo: Cossar 
Avonuo botwoon Falrvlow Rom 
and the Ra iwuy truck: Ecklmnl 
Avonuo hotwoon Railway Stroe 
imcl Mooso Jaw Strpot, 
po cost of tho work Is to ho 
paid by tho pronqrty owners af- 
ioctocl by a spocial assossmont o 
an annual apodal rate per foot, 
'rim apoolal assossmont Is to ho 
paid m fivo (6) annual Inslall- 
mqnts, unless the full amount Is 
paid, upon prosontallon of tho 
spoclul assossmont notlco. .
A courl; of Revision will bo hoh
I'^obriiury, 
uuJouk p.m. at tho 
Council ^ Chamber, 101 Main 
Street, Pontlcton B.C., for tho
Soso of hearing complaints 1st tho proposed ussesHmon, 
or tho accuracy of moasuromonlK 
and any other complaint which 
persons Interostoci may dostro to 
anti which Is by law cog- 
nlztiblo by tho Courl.
Dntod^ttt Penticton, B.C., this Oth 









GENERAL IN8URANGIS AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Flro «* Auto - OftBimUy 
340 Main fit. - Pontlcton, D.O. 
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London Daily Times Has Never 
Missed An Issue In 168 Years; 
Now Has Mobile Printing Press
'' s' ' Vy
"The Times” of London has 
never missed a day’s issue In all 
its httndred and sixty-eight years 
and this is a proud tradition that 
it naturally wishes to maintain. 
In case a day .should come when 
the great presses at Printing 
House Squai^ would cease to roll, 
perhaps because of war or for. 
some other reasons, the propri­
etors of ‘‘The Times” have had a 
mobile printing press made.
This was recently'on show in 
1 London and Sylvia Gray reported I on it in tho BBC's “Radio News­
reel”, saying tliat the mobile 
ircsa could take lo the road in 
a convoy of three lorries and a 
irailer and set up anywhere. The 
wo leading lori'ies park side by 
side, close enough for their near­
est walls lo droi) down to mal<o 
he floor and .join tlie two to- 
jethdr; the third backs in behind 
tho second wiih supplies of ink 
and paper for rolling straight 
over tho press. Tlie fourth cor­
ner of the square is made by tho 
Tailor, ready to generate olec- 
rlcity to run the machinery. 
Within two hours of tho mobile 
irc.ss arriving at its destination 
"Tho Times” can go to press.
Reporters are out in a small 
fleet of cars, sending back re­
ports by radio, others hand their
J
Educatipn Only Heads 
To Beer Parlors Says
story to a car that can stand 
anywhere within twenty miles of 
the printing unit. In It a composi­
tor sits at a machine looking 
rather like an elaborate type 
writer, and as ho taps, out his 
words they travel by radlb to the 
lorribs, to be set up in straight 
columns of metal type.
Sylvia Gray found H uncanny 
to watch tho keys usually tapped 
by a compositor going down by 
remote control, the type forming 
up in its correct order to be cast 
and the lead .slug.s, each a line 
long, droiiping down in columns 
at tho end. Loss than a minute 
from the reporter's handing in 
his story It is being set up in typo 
twenty miles away. .
All tho intricate work of print­
ing a paper goes on in the mobile 
pre.ss which has a small furnace 
for melting the metal, machines 
for producing the curved plates 
that fit on to tho press and all 
the gear that is usually bedded 
down In thick concrete in tho 
depths of a newspaper office. 
“Finally the pros.ses start up.” 
said Miss Gray, “and ‘The Times’, 
slightly smaller than usual but 
still unmlstakeably ‘The Times’, 
comes thundering off them as it 
has done the.-^o hundred and sixty- 
eight years past.”
(Gontlnued from Page 4)' 
covered. The building will b(i 
fire-guarded . by an automatic 
sprinkling systern and, heated by 
a method of 'ventilated air con­
ditioning.
Another feature of the building 
is that it wllLbc constructed .so 
that a third storey, can be added 
Vvlthout evOn disturbing the’roof;
^hon completed this sumrrier, 
Penticton will have added to its 
Main street the most modern up- 
to-date departmental store in the 
interior. ''
' Alsoyslgnifleant ffroni the local 
viewpoint i.s the fact‘.that most Of 
the sub-trade work^ vylll bd dQiio 
by local firms. ^ ;
; For Kenyon and -(^Otnpany, it 
marks another big-Ooniradt. iThe 
firm is alrdady at work demolish­
ing the Bay store at Trail, prep­
aratory to tho company eon- 
sructlng . a new departmental 
store in that city.
MBTEll RKVENUK. ' ■ ■
Parking meter revenue for 
tho year 1953 amounted to'$!),- 
688.50 it .wc*8 repoftod. to tho 
1953 council in its brief final 
session on MOnday.
. • A dlttle lamin’ goo.s ai;'lonB 
way! '' , f I-;:
An elderly Indian woman,' wiiU 
appeared in court becau.so' shd 
would not .allow luu- eight-years 
old' granddaugliter lo attend! 
school, has her own reasons fog 
the refusal. ' ; |
.'Speaking ..through an interpret 
ter, the grandmollior .said that; 
the trouble nowadays is that thf^ 
Indian girls don’t stay on th«| 
reserve like in the good old dayst 
“They get a little education and 
then go. sit in tire beer parlors.’| 
Magistrate C.> W.. Lintott rulj 
ed that the youngster must 
tend cla.sscs. If slio • is, iidt sent 
to school' liore,' the niagistratd 
ruled, she will l»c taken to the 
Indian scliool, at Cranbrook.
ORGANIZK LIONS
CI.LB IN NORTH KAMliOOI'S,
An enlluisiaslic charter meet? 
ing for a Lions Club in.North 
Kamlo«)ps was held New Yrsir’k 
F.vo, and was altended by /.one 
chairman Jolin Harvey of Quc.h- 
nol. and IntcrnuUonal representf 






* VK- A n /-VI? iHCl- Li-lie- Canadian Army Canadians around the wofid can 
New camps and depais, its FoIe inbuck on 1953 and be proud of the many achievements of their army. a a ol , u i‘Oi m 
ie and war, aid to the civil powers, the high standard of its trained .soldiers, along^with many other achiew- 
ts have earned for Canada and Canadians the respect of all nation.s for her military power-. Some , of the
; itfeiPf them were Canadians. . 3) ’In Canada two irmjor projects have- be^i|underway inv/«.icv«*cw.o ....._________________ _ _______________ ^ 1953.‘The'ephhinig
- ^niw'ilK000^0(h‘6Sinai^e dJdpot^* cSbPurg,' OnL, '^d' the starCpn;^ntJ^f^getofn Tn New 
I - ' Bruiiswick which is to beithe^home ;of!the 1st Canadian Division; marked great progre^ in;Ca^d%wp;wm^Uri«y* 
4) The Coronation of Queen Elizab’eth II saw Cana soldiers standing guard at Buckingh^: Ealac&,^,Canada 
I ‘ ,...n wpII nrniol of the arniv .Contingent that represented her on i this great occasion. _ 5) ^Durinr T?a^^
r haying;completed their tpur'pf duty, 
one df!the major jobs Pf^thevarniy in 
me in Germany. The military* camp at 
the brigade and the opening of'iithevcatttpimiarked
MONTREAL — “Tran^ontinental 
travel in Canada will be radically 
improved when the Canadian Pa­
cific Railway takes, delivery, com­
mencing early in 1954, of a $38,- 
000,000 order for 155 new light­
weight all-staJnless steel stream- 
Ittied passenger oars on order with 
the Budd Company,” N. R. Crump, 
vice-president, said in a recent 
statement.
“While we have not been unmind­
ful of the pressing need for mod- 
emization of our passenger equip­
ment, we were , not able to build or 
order new passenger cars during ffte 
war years,” Mr. Crump stated, “and 
following the war it was our first 
ahd most urgent duty to provide 
new freight * train equipment to 
meet the demands of the country’s 
fast-expanding economy.”
The order includes 36 obscr- 
vajtion cars of the “Vista. Dome” 
type which have proven such an 
effective! means of! improving 
passeng^ train jpatTOnage in the 
United; States. rT^ acqiiirftiqn 
of ‘ thejse imits vriU eri^ the 
Can^ian:; traveller and the
I ' 1953:'’'CC>'-....... ........................................... ....................................
luxiiriousiTiving to/the ^members,
- -ahPthPr step forward for thciCaiiatlian Army; ! 7) Werk^^ . . , . -
• ‘ Ireat-assislMco during the drastic floods ih-HoJIand dn -the sprin^ol ^Sr The aid, to: th^:CwilJower,rff^
bv the 27th Brigade was greatly appreciated by the people of Holland and . was I'eminiqcept pf. 194o when Can­
adians ntarched through HollM^s a liberating armyfreeing them from the heel of Na^ Germany. „r ,v
O • 9
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF
(Continued from Pago One)
was stressed by .His 
but he made it crystal 
j'cloai' that ho expectea council to 
{instructf and the civic staff to’ex- 
■jt^,<v;f‘fec;uto. i “Officials are subject to 
■ the elected reprcsehtatlvos,’’ the 
V , ! l^ayor said, "and so they should 
bo, afler all It is the elected rep 
re.sen t ut Ives who must face tho 
, music.”
EXPECTS COURTESY 
Tlie mayor ; warned 1 liat' he 
would expect officers, high and 
.'low, to extend every courtesy to 
follow citizens. “It is something 
taxpayers, have the right to ox 
pect. If wo can't do everything 
;;!jhey ask wo can at least send
them away':smiling,’’ he said.
IjixRrbssihg; his good.,for tune at 
laving’an experienced council to 
su pport hini)^ including Alderman 
Garrioch! the only . newcomer to 
Penticton’s alderman ic ranks, but 
a veteran of civic admintstration 
|n: North ^ ■ Battlefordi Saskatche- 
.wan, Mayor Matson said, “I’m 
the only novice but after all ad 
rriiriisterihg a city is only big 
business.,
“Tlicrc lire many projects 
to be looked after in the 
montliH ahead,” the Mayor 
continued, “but we do not 
intend to forget tiio sinaii 
things. Weeds puiicd liefc, a 
load'or two of gravel where 
it is needed. It is the littie 
tilings whicii reflect the in­
terest tile elected roprosenta- 
tlves iiave at lieiirt for their 
e.oininiinity.”
Pontlcton Crock, irrlgntlnn,
continued improvonrient to the 
electrical distribution system; 
st reets and sidewalks were among 
the major projects the 1954 coun­
cil would have, to contend with, 
the. Mayor intimated.
■ His Worship concluded with 
the promise that with the help of 
hi.s aldermen he would do his 
best to leave the city "a little 
better than if was when wo took 
over.” ■'
. Necessity of ' traffic lights at 
two points on Main street was 
oiiscrvod when iiowor failure put 
tliom out of coipmisslon briefly 
Monday afternoon.
Horns honked ,as motorists 
wore unaware of who should go 
first and tho poor pc!do.strlan was 
caught in the maelstrom.
Lights at botli Eckhardt and 
Nanaimo corners wore off when 
a truclc iiackod into a power polo 
and throw clroulls out.
'-..Wf
(Continued frbniVPage One)
spend the hoU^ai^iipfthis dis­
trict as !weU- The i Elkb and La­
dies of, the Royal ' Purple will 
meet in July.
Jaycces convention In May 
will bring about 800 persons 
bore. Clinlrmon of this ga- 
therlng will bo Ivor Haddlo- 
ton, and a busy gatberbig Is 
.-..planned.-.V'.̂ 
Date of the school trustees 
meeting has not been finalized,! 
but about dOd persons are ex-1 
pectod to attend.
MElilOAL CONVENTION 
Joint meeting of the college 
of physicians and .surgeons and 
the B.C. division of, the Canadi­
an medlpdl assoclntlop ,1s tenta­
tively sot for', September 23-24 
and'25.' _ ■ •!"'
Unique . feature of , the 
meetings Iiobl, under tlie eol* 
ege of, physlblniiH and sur­
geons, explains Dr. W. Roy 
Walker, wild liowls ' lliat 
body. Is tlie faet that all rep< 
reseiiiailves wlio iitiend are 
elei'ted and tlieir deUberu- 
tions are coiidiieted on a 
piirUunientnry linsis.
About 250 (lologules are ex- 
poidod lo attend the twelfth an* 
mial eonvetillon of tlie municipal 
tMiglncer.s division of the B.C. 
engineering society, also Hchodul 
ed for September.
Walker will be the
fullest evtent ; the magnificent 
scenery throughout the entire 
Canadian Pacific route between 
Montreal or Toronto and Van- 
'■.'couver.-.' ■■,;’,!!
These 36 “dome” cars have a 24 
seat upper level, completely .en 
closed with heat resisting, glare 
proof'( glass, ■which provides full 
vision' in all directions. Half of these 
cars are sleeper-lounge observation 
and the balance are coach-buffet 
observation.
Tliere are 30 day coaches, as well 
as the' “dome” coaches, equipped 
with reclining seats having full 
l^th leg rests which have proven 
iso popular with coach, passengers 
oh overnight and transcontinental 
joumbys. (
MANY SLEEPING CARS 
There are 71 sleeping cars which 
embody a variety of space ranging 
from the standard section through 
duplex roomettes, roomettes, ! bed 
voojns, compartments to drawing 
. rooms. These rooms, are so designet
as tp provide casy-chair comfort 
during the daytime and haye“Miu:- 
phy-type” beds for night use. One 
of the outstanding features of the 
bedrooms, compartments and draw­
ing rooms Is that completely en­
closed private toilet facilities are 
provided, as well as separate wash­
ing facilities.
The 18 modern dining cars in­
cluded in the order, are com­
pletely equipped -with electrical 
refrigeration and propane gas 
cooking units to cater to ^ pas­
sengers ■who desire regular din­
ing car service., I'n ' addition, 
each “dome” coach is equipped 
with a buffet section to provide 
restaurant service at lower 
prices. '
This arrangement is an in­
novation in Canada, since it will .! 
allow the traveller flexibility in 
the choice of meal prices. .
“The : completion of the railway ■ 
fromr the' east' to the Pacific Coast^; 
forged the link which welded, Can-' 
ada Into a . nation,” remarked 
Crump, “and The Canadian: Pacif-;: 
Ic has since endeavored td provide 
the Ctauadiah people with aV cpm-v 
plete transportation service.Lrihi!? 
equipment, the equivalent' of fiJf- 
teen complete trains, is being built 
after long and exhaustive 'studies 
by the company to deteraiine the 
equipment best suited to the heeds
the rapid growth of the country.”
PRUNING SHEARS
Lijihtest, easiest'! to handle. 







Coristrucled the- same * c 
professiondl models ^ bl 
recommended ^ 'for 
all-purpose j 
pruning .
WE CAR^ A OOMPICTE LINE OF REPAIR PARTS ,
-Ali WPUUiiMAKES: W-PRUNlNa EQUIRMINT.»
til
Less than 1 V* lb's, in weight, ideal fbr peaches, vines
shrubs. . bneiarchaNist:say«:“IH: gave these 
they would never use onything, else.”
Vhone 3133; Peiiticlidri:
MOliE of the needs of 
i^MbRlE prehardists
MORE of the tir^!
"LVC’t'i.'
PHONE 2839 CORNER WINNIPEG AND NANAIMO*
Request for stroet lights and 
bettor walking conditions on 
Westminster avonuo, ea.st of 
Power street, submitted as tho 
first business of tho 19.54 coun­
cil, led to Mayor Oscar Matson 
urging upon council the need of 
bringing back speedy reports 
when matters are referred to 
committees!
"I'd bettor got this off my 
citosi,'' the mayor said,nflur the 
request from Weslminslor aven* 
uo Itml boon referred to the light 
and power and hoard of works 
cymmltlces.
“If we refer to eommltlees, re* 
purls should bo returned as soon 
as poHsIhlo, if poHSlblo to the 
next counell meet Ing." •
I Alderman V, C. Chrlsllun's 
City englnoot Huggestlon of a (leadline and
1962 Doilge f Tori 1661 Buiok .Dynafibw
Low mileago, ono owner, 1 R6|K 
very ni<;o condition ..........*PJ|
1 Low!'mileage, one owriori^iiew IJi’tm. 
ATcal';
!Uixury :(au' .... .... V
'Wl
MODELS. IDEAL FOR CHteAP TRANSPORTATION OR PARTS;
AS LATE AS 1940
Oliver Child 
Polio VlcHm
! OlAVER Oliver's only .1.953 
death offlolally, attributed to 
polio, occurred lust Wednesday, 
when a 20-monthH*old boy died 
after a brief Illness In St. Mar­
lin's Hospital, Two oilier child­
ren wore 'H\rlcl*en wllh tho dls* 
ease.
According to medical officials, 
olher vlutlms Include the five* 
year-old hrollicr of the boy who 
died and a l3*mphlhH*old girl. Of 
flclals said ono' of, the families 
In tlie stricken gi'oup rocontly 
rolurnod from a polio cpItJomlo 
area In Alberta;
Paul tl. W. waiKor^ ill no m  nIf tlie report was hot sub* 
youngest, chairman in the socie- for the oily elork to bring
ty s hlslory. It up on llio agenda,was ojiiiosod
Add to these (ither prtjbablcj to Mayor -Matson's ililnklng. 
gatherings and the annijal In'* “That's what wo want to get 
flux of tourlsls and Pontlelon away from,',’ho said,
Is headed for a record year of Council agreed lliat (sjinmiUeo 
visitors, I reports should he prosenled us
spoeillly as posslhlo. The may­
or's remark that "this liuslness 
of Westminster avenue Is a year 
old," bi'ought from Alderman 
Wilson Hunt the slatonient tliat 
the oloeti’lo light department In 
1053 liad provided llglits whore 
lliey were consideretl the most 
urgent! to the extent of the mon­
ey alloealod. ^
Wostmlnslor avenue, eaki, of 
Power ^street', was doscrlbod In 
tlie applieatlon for llglits and 
road IpiprovemonlH (is a very 
narrow'and rough road, with a 
ditch on! both sides which made 
It hazardous for podostrlans, Ap­
plication liad boon made for. 
tlioHo Improvements, last year, 
bu(' 'HBlhlng was done, it was 
stated. ^ .....
1946 Pontiac Sedan ;
1947 Plymouth Sedan 
195V Ford Sedan i. 
1950 Dodge Sedan 
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Featuretfes "001^ nSHINS" 
Novelty Short—COLORED CARTOON
Miss Kay Blair, of Toronto, 
.spent the Christmas weekond in 
tills eity as a Ruesl al the liomo 
of Mr. and Mi-s. .1. C. Peterson, 
Westminster avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. .f. V. .Sworder 
with children, Dianne, Lynn and 
Lyle,; returned to their home at 
Poplar Grove on Sunday after 
visiting for the jiast tiii-eo weeks 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs._ If. C. Kipp re­
turned liome last Tuesday eve­
ning in time to participate In the 
festivities of the New Year. They 
.spent the Christmas holiday in 
Spokane visiting Mr. Kipp’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Echols, and Just 
prior to the Waslilngton visit 
tliey hoiidiiycil f(»r .si'vcral days 
in Winnipeg.
Mrs. Marion Davtniporl return­
ed lo Penticton on .Sunday eve­
ning after .spending the holiday 
weekend in Vfincouver and New 
Weslminslor.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson- 
.Smilh and children, Hiionda, Pat 
ami Leigli, speyl the past week 
visiting Mr.s. Nelson-Smith’s par­
ents and otlicr relatives in V.'ui- 
couver .and While Hock.
Among the many enlortaining 
on New Year’s evening prior lo 
the Poplar Grove Community 
parly held in the community hall 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaw, 
Ml’, and Mrs. R. C. Gordan and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Porrie.
‘ Mr. and Mrs, VV. A. Lougheed 
with .sons, Wayne and Bill, have 
returned to Penticton after 
spending the past two weeks on 
;a vacation visit in California.
I While in the .soutliern ’.slate they 
oined Mr.s. Lou gheod’s sister 
and her family at Christmas din­
ner in Los Angeles.
The members of the Lady 
lion.s Club will hold their first 
meeting of the now year next 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr.s, James Flem­
ing; 230 Douglas avenue.
Mr. and Afrs. George Daft with 
children, Cheryl and Gregory, 
were in Penticton visiting over 
the Christmas holiday week with 
Mr.s. “Daft’s parents, Mr. arid 
Mfs. Thoinas ’Walker. ■ ^
New^residonts in this city, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Rose, foririerly. of 
Prince George, were guo.sts of 
Mr. arid Mrs, H. M. Logan at the 
Kiwanis Club New Year’s d:inco 
field in the Hotel Prince Charles.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W; Burn.s 
with children, Glen, Ai’dath and 
Noreen, are leaving Penticton 
this week to lake up residence in 
Mis.sl(rii. Mr. Bui'n.s, former; 
ager of; the Safeways- Stores 
hero, was recently trarisferrod to 
the coast conti’o.
Mr: and Mrs. G. J. Winter loft 
this city on Sunday to start a 
month’s vacation. .They will travel 
east to Toronto frdm where they 
plan to motor south to New Or­
leans and to visit other centr(M 
of interest in the States and 
Canada before returning home 
the flr.st of Eobruary.
Mr. arid Mrs! Janies Clark aiid 
baby son, of Calgary, spent the 
week hetwoen, Christmas and 
bJdw Year’s holiday visiting in 
this city with the forrtior’s par; 
ents; Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Haskett 
and daughters were in Kelowna 
for the Now Year’s holiday visit­
ing Mrs. Haskotr.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S'. 0. ?. Baldwin, >
Among the sovornl mombors 
ol the ' Summorland Klwanls 
Club in this clly te nUorid the 
Penticton Club’s Installation han- 
qitol and Now Year’s danco on 
Tluir,S(lay evening in the Hotel 
Prince Charles were president, E, 
V. Smith, and Mrs. Smith and 
prosldent.elect, N. O. Solly, jind 
Mrs, Solly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Young 
ariivori home on Sunday evening 
after travelling to the coast to 
attend the marriage of their ‘.Ton, 
Ronald, and Miss.Susanne P.ar- 
ludl, of North Vancouver, on 
W’edne.sday evening.
M1.SS Joan Uro returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday to re­
sume her .studios at UBC follow­
ing a holiday visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. John lire, of 
Kiiloden. ^
Mr.s, Phylli.s Stobie and her 
daughter, Catherine, were here 
from Vancouver to spend the 
holiday weekend as gup.sts at the 
liome of Mrs. FloVa Jordan.
Aubrey Smilh. of thi.s* city, 
w.'is a.visitor over Iho Cliristnuis 
ItoJiday wllh his parenls In (Jrtind 
Forks. '
Guests arriving in lids iity on 
New Year’s evening to spend Iho 
holidays at the' home of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Boyd were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. ’rostemalo, of Van­
couver. Mr.s. i'eslemale. well 
known in Penticton as Monica 
Dudley, of the Tln'atre by Star­
light, will rtimain here for .some 
time lo organize the theatre for 
lh<‘ eoming .sea,son. Mr. ’reslemalo 
returned to the coast early this 
weelc.
Jimmy Brackeif is a current 
visitor in Calgary after travelling 
to Alberta to .spend the Christ­
mas and . New Year’s holidays.
Mrs, M. McConnachie of this 
city, and her cliildrcn with 
their families held a reunion ori 
Christmas Day in Osoyoos at tl»e 
home of Mr. and’Mr.s. 'VV. C.’Mc- 
Cpnrtachie. i’ravelling to partici­
pate in the holiday fe.slivitie.s 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaw 
and Harry, junior, of Poplar 
Grove; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc­
Connachie, Periticton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Coates and family, 
of Oliver. . .
Visitors over-the New Year at 
the home of Mrs. Ai, Corbin ’were 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mi’S. J. Fairley,; of , Parks- 
yille.; ,
Stationed at Fort Churchill, 
Manitoba, for the. past y^ear LAC 
Argyle Baik^ is yisitipff his prir- 
erits, Mr. Mrs. E. C. Bailey, 
on: his 4Q-days’ leave prior to re: 
pbrting tp duty at the ,R(GAF :;ta- 
tIon at Sea Island, r ;
Mrs. Bruce Cousins arriv^ed 
home V yesterday ;:afteiv ;ispending 
the ChristiTias ’holidays rin Vfin- 
ebuver ‘ with ; bet-" daugiiter .and
family.';;;,-'., ;'...
: Mr. and Ml’S, Cliff Dianes, pf 
Vancpuveiv arid Mr. and Mrs. A; 
4. ■ Lochbi’e, ; with Joanne^: ^ 
Judy, of Ashcrpft, were holiday 
visitors; at fhe hoirie of Mrs. M. 
H. Lyrids.'
Miss Sheila . Hanlon arid Bill 
Hanlon; left on Sunday; for: Spo 
kane to resyime their studies at 
Gorizaga University after sperid- 
Ing the Chrlstma.s holidays with 
their, parents; Mi*, arid Mrs. W. 
H. Hanlon, Argyle street.
CYO SPdNSORS^i 
XULETIDEpAllTy:
More than '60 guests.attended 
the very .successful , Christmas 
party held last Tuesday evening 
in St. Ann'^v Ronvin!, Catholic 
Church parish hall urider the 
auspices of the Catholic Youth 
Organization. ' ■ •
Momhers bit the CYO came 
from Kelowna, Rutland, Gram 
Forks, Osoyoos and Koromoos to 
parllcipaio In the;evening’s dnne- 
ing and to on.|oy the sliort skit 
pro.senled by tlie local CYO mom 
•hers.'.;
Appropriate seasonal, decora 
(Ions and llglited Chi’lslmn.s vroes 
Interpreted the theme of the 
parly. Miss Juanita Blaglonl was 
chairman of the decorating com 
mlUee and Dan McNulty, prosl 
dent of the group was master 0 




newly appointed Covornor 
ol the Kahama rslivnU.s, his wife, and their daughter, Caro­
line,^ pose with the family pets^aboard tho liner Ascania 
on then’ recent arrival in New York en route to Na.s.Hau. 
Ijord Runhirjy, who at 40,will be the younge.st governor in 
the history of the Uahama.s. holda.-Billy, a.'Pekingese, while 
Koko, a parrot, ro.st.s op the shoulder of his wife. '
Mr. and Mrs-V. Lockvvood
larried
War Of Worlds 
Opens At Capitol
Most film producers when they 
prepare work on a now picture, 
start lining up stars for the cast. 
Not so witii Gcorgo Pal, •who,so 
Inlesi pl’oduction, Pararriount’s 
TiM’hnicolor tinillor “The War of 
I lie Worlds,” opens next Wcdnc.s- 
day al llic Capllol Tlicairc. For 
Pal cDnslders “siici'inl cfl’ccts” his 
stars. ’
'I'ho.so wlio vemcmVior hi.s pre­
vious Ivvo .spectacular films, “Do- 
sl illation Moon” atul "Wlicn 
Worltls Collide” will never for­
got Ihc amazing, dramatic offccts 
achieved by Pal iind his staff In 
bringing tho.so astounding slorle.s 
to tho .screen. And now, in "War 
of the Worlds”, producer Pal .has 
utilized tlie most ingenious of 
Hollywood’s “speeial offccts” to 
tell a .story as .spellbinding and 
full of terrifying excitement as 
any tiring over .soon on the sci’oen.
”’F'lie War of tlie Worlds”, i.s 
liased on H. G. Wells’ faluilous 
tale dealing with the inv.'islon of 
Earlli by men from Mjirs. It is 
this kind of hiiir-raislng Ilieine 
tli.’il gives l*;d an opportunity to 
call ill tlie skilled erafismeii who 
j must meet tlii* eliulienge of un- 
learlhly re(|Ulreinenls. Ineluded 
in ”'l’lie Wai’ of tlie World.s” are 
siieli highly iinaginatlve ‘ Kerns 
ns a Martian,maehino whieli rests 
on throe pulsating beams, rl.ses 
to (he height of, .30 feet and has 
a stiiike-liko prutulieranee vvhleli
JAYCEETTE CLUB TO 
MEET THIS EVENING
, When the Penticton’Jayccel to 
^lub hold Us regular monthly 
meeting (his evening al the liom’o 
of Mrs. G. M. McNally, Konsing- 
ton street, plans will l>e finalized 
for Ihe.rummago .sale (0 lie held 
oEi Febi’uary 6 in the KP Hall 
under the eoiu'enorsliip of Mrs. 
j..on Rotli,
A report will )«' .su’omilted on 
the food h.a'mper given al Christ-' 
mas time to ji needy city family 
and other JuaUors Of iniorest to 
club nieinlicrs will be discu.ssoil 
at the meeting to he held under 
the elifrirmanship of Mr.s. Thom- ' 
as Walker, president.
Of Summerland
Christmas day was the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
VI rs. Vernon: Lockwood, of West 
Su mmorlan(1, and in cotnrtiem- 
orallon of the happy bcca.sioh 
wore honored by their daughters 
at a dinrior party . given: at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff ITult- 
gi’on, of; this city. Co-hbstes.‘5es at 
the party were Mrs. Hultgren 
and Mrs. Hai'old Plersori,' of Eph- 
rata, Wa.shirigton.
The;honored couplewere mar- 
■ied on December 2.5;: 1903, at Mt. 
Clemens, Michigan, ’rhey resided 
Bellingham, . Washington,; to 
number, of years before taking 
up residence in Sumrrierland more 
than 30 j^ai’^Yago; \ \ 
Many friends-; ; called y at the 
hotne, of ML arid : Mrs.; Hultgren 
d li r in g; the^-afternoon I and eve( 
niiig:toextend/^reetirigs;;tb:ihe- 
bng-rriarried: couple:; and it;; was 
duripg a pleasing iittie cet’ernonyi 
a ^duplicateyvof S the" double ; ring 
ritesObfi50';yearS:agb,thattheir 
grandson, Lockie: Pierson; sang a 
solo.
Among the;guests at Uie dinner 
party were yMr.y and Mrs. Hult­
gren, ; Mr. ; and yMrs: Pierson;
lOckie, Mr, ;arid Mrs. VVilliam 
Snow, of; -; West Summerlarid; 
Squadron Leader L. A; Pierson, 
Mrs. Pierson and two children, 
of 'Larsori ^ir Force Base, Wash- 
rigtbri,;anU William' Jbhrist of 
Clareshplm; Alberta.; •
GOLLECTORS ISSUE
Conlalni over 70 Selectioni by the Immorloi
(ett ??2(/L4;
ANDjHIS ORCHESTRA
In a cpeclal while llatherefto'binding, Ineludlnw biog­
raphy notei and complete Index or rocordingif datei 
and poiltloni on records.
Tills ib iloriniiAly tiip tnoHt iinuniml rollieeioi'a 
item H huH Imnii oiir iirlvIlORA to
MVSIC
SHOD
Wonrewntlritt llolidwiiiiui, FtlierloelMMfttiiiiIng »iul 




Another fa.scinating creation of 
Pai’s wondor-workei’s is the Mar­
tian Man, wlio is the result (if 
collaborative efforts by labora­
tory lechtilcians. .sculplors .and 
make-up men. Tlie fini.slied prod­
uct i.s a gliastly thing to behold. 
It has a sl'.oi'i liody, a luige gro- 
te.s(|uo lu'ad anil e.\ceedingly Joii;.': 
arms.
Althougli filinlaiiil’s ".speeiai ef- 
feels” men. to wtiom tlie crea­
tion of .sueli faiilaslie olijeel.s is 
dally routine, iiev(«r gel any fan 
mail, llieir ereaiive ingenuity 
makes llieni of major iinporlanee 
in film product ion • esjx'elally; 
to a producer like fjeorge Pal. 
Who.se jiielures iiii- really out of 
this world.
'i
june Wedding In 
Penticton For Joan 
Margaret Thomson
Mr. and Mr.s; Jack “Scotty” 
Thortison, of 433 Woodruff ave­
nue, arinounee the engagement of 
tlieirf eldest daughter. Joan Mar­
garet, to Terrance Thompson, of 
Vancouver Island. The’ wedding 







Sixty At S^ew Year’s . 
Port^ln NdrdnTdta ;
naramata : ;The; iMIssos
Ylyoririe ;; and ; Sheiia Partridge 
were hostess bn Thursday even­
ing entortalriing sixty ; of their 
yttttrig IrleridS at a New . Year’s 
oVonlng-party;
:Thb guests "erijoyedy daricing 
until; 12 o'clbek when . nblseipak- 
ers ; und- ballobris t tbok’i over ; to 
greet the New Ybar. During the 
very ploasan t occasion a bit ffe t 
luriehoon was .sorvod by the two 
ho.sto.s.scs. • , '
Out of town; ;guosts ; were'the 
Misses /Edna;; -Fryer and Marla 
Busch, Eddy'.; ONoJli , aneVy Le.slle 
Ure, Kaloden j Ted ; Smith, and 
Barry Hook, Ocean Fnllsl Roll 
Colton and Frank Haynes, 'rpn- 
asket, Wash.; Russ -Wakefield, 
PInoher Greek, Alberta; Arnold 
Sehiihort arid Joe Ruth, Varicou- 
vor; the Mls.ses Helen Schmidt 
arid Mario Dberlng, Kelowna; 




A former Ponlleton girl, MIfls 
Miulelino anlter, exchanged sea- 
son’s greetings with friends 
here, In a most unusual and 
roundtiboui miumor.
Miss Salter, a nurse at SI, 
Luke’s hospital at « lonely out* 
liosi lit Pagnirlung, Baffin Is­
land, I’ocoiyed Christmas cards 
from members of tlio St. Savb 
our’s Church choir. In PentJclon. 
The cards wore sent to Ottawa 
and then relayed to Pngnlrtung 
by HCMP piilrol.
Miss Salter then relayed a 
message to the outside world 
through the police amateur sin- 
lion, VE80V on Baffin Maud. 
It wag picked up at, Peru, Indi­
ana, by amateur enthusiast ,Stim 
,Surber and sent by loiter to Rev, 
A, R. Eagles.
For Miss Salter’s many friends 
In this dlnlrlcl, (his Is how the 
mesHiigo reads; "Merry GhVlsl- 
mas and Happy New Year. 
Please convoy Jiiost wishes and 
greetings to choir * and others 
who sent cards. Busy and en­
joying life here, Tho country 
and tho people uro ^ wonderful. 
Will write wliftn I can. Sincere­
ly, Madeline Salter.’’ -
The message was dispatched 






Here they arol The fashloni you^vo loved , , . vyinter'i now- 
oit ilyloi of rich fabric, soft colour, Ologant lino. Now 
Ihoy'ro yours for a moro fraction of originol prico. Buy for 
now, for next fall, Wq'vo a goodly lojection in *l*«i for 
miisoi, women and |unlor«.
i.S'’.-
I*
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. Mrs A M Pelletier, of Oliver, 1 city to spend the holiday season
IsV gutt at CSo orwrs. anl with many form.,.-




Price ......... ...................................................... —• —
Redland Rebekdh 









Cler^Hng Half Price or Less
95$ TO 1-95
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SLIPPERS
Including leather, felt and 
shearlings'. To Clear ......
95$ TO 3-95
Mvs. W. IT. Hill will. V be in. 
.stalled a.s’ noble Rrand of the 
itedliind Rebekah Lodge No. 12 
at eorernonle.s to be held, next 
T’lio.sday ' evening In tho Odd-' 
felJow.s Ilalk ,
The colorful rituall.slic pro­
gram will be conducted by the
.Summerland Rebekah team with
d the district deputy pi’csident,
' Mrs. W. G. Hack, in charge of 
tho in.stallation.
Other Penticton lodge mem 
bers elected to hold office for 
19!54 and who will also be in­
stalled at that time will be Mrs. 
Jack Hutcheson, vice-grand; Mrs. 
VV. M.* Mathers, recording sec­
retary; Miss Nan Cambray, fin­
ancial secretary, and Mrs. Carl 
Anderson, treasurer.
Al Ihe conclusion of the in- 
stallulion ol offieers refresh­
ments will he .served under the 
siii)(?i'vIsion of tlie .social eom- 
mlltee convened by ' Mrs.-' Herb 
Jones. . - ,
City As 1953
Mrs. C. H. Elsey 




A period of festivity and merrymaking prevailed 
throughout this city on Thursday night as the year 1964 
was ushered out and the New Year welcomed by lively 
and gay Pentictonites and others attending many home 
parties and public social affairs. As a, whole the service 
clubs of the city were hosts at the larger formaL social 
affairs but it was in the Canadian Legion Auditorium 
where the greatest number of merrymakers a.ssemblea 
for New Year celebrations.
More than 300 gUQ.sts danced ^If
Now is the time to buy that Fur and Cloth Coat during our great 
• Annual January Sale! Genuine* Reductions on-smart rieW stocks.^ . , 
You’ll Save Many Dollars. Come in Now! Terms can be arranged!
Canadian furs have long .been 
famous'-— and how through the 
Department’ of Trade and Com-’ 
mcrce at the reejuest of -Joseph 
Lebronyi, Cuban patron of arts, 
a collection of furs will he shown 
at benefit .shows in Havana, 
Cuba. In the photo above a 
moitlel wears a ranch mink 
jacket, one of the fabulous pieces 
that make up the fur cargo for 
Cuba.' ; .




2 Only Flank MuskraJ Cba»s
Full,).ength.
Square dancing and a short 
tableau to celebrate the arrival 
of the New Year were Ifiighlights 
of the very successful' phrty held 
in the Poplar Grove Comniunity 
Hall qh Thursday evening under 
the auspices of the hah board. ' : 
^ SiJcty T^uest^^';^ w 
among owhoih ; were msiny' frorn 
Penticton-tAlnoTiost shpper whs
from to p.m. to 2 a.m. in tho 
Legion Hull to music by tho 
Westoi^n Music Makers at the 
New Year’s dance spon.sored by 
the Encampment Branch of the 
Penticton Oddfellows. Herb Jones 
was chairman of the very sue- 
co.ssful affair. Funds realized at 
the ipammoth party will go to­
ward the churliable projects ^of 
the Oddfellows.
Fun and formality mingled on 
iioard. the SS Slcumous as the 
Penticton Gyro, Club was host al 
its annual New Year’s frolic. Ap­
proximately 150 guests, many 
from the coast' centre.'?, Summer- 
land and Naram.'ita, were at the 
cpbarct party and danced to the 
early hours of 1954 to music by 
Saxie’s Orchestra.
Balloons and the popular hat 
fayor.s afldod color to the gala 
occasion- which was highlighted 
by many beautifully gowned 
gue.st.s arid their e.scorts in black 
and white. A buffet supper con­
cluded the evening’s festivities.
Scene of another forrhal New 
Year’s celebration was d he Glen­
garry Room at the Hotel Prince 
Charles when the. Penticton Ki-, 
wanis; Club was host at an in­
vitational dance to representa­
tives of city service clubs, dis­
tinguished guests and others. 
Prior to the festivities of the 
evening the club held a hanqiiet
'O. Solly, and Mrs. Solly and pre­
siding officers of Penticton 
clubs, H. A. Nicholson and Mrs. 
Nicholson. Rotary; L. H. Hill and 
Mrs. Hill, Gyro; Stuart Whyte, 
and Mrs. Whyte, Lions; Ernie 
O’Brien and Mrs. O’Brien, Kins- 
men,, and Eric Larson, Juycee, 
Klwanls club memlicr, Lyman 
So'ney, representing Ihe Board of 
Trade, and Mr.s. Sonoy.
Colored balloons and intriguing 
hat favors added to the pleasun*I of the cabaret dance hofd until 
2:30 a.m. Music for dancing was 
by Saxio’s Orcliestra. A plate 
supper was served to tho 200 
guests at tho New Year’s dance.
Novel and artistic seasonal de­
corations provided a happy set­
ting for tho Kinsmen Club spon­
sored dance held in the Penticton 
Armouries. More than 250 parti­
cipated in the gala cabaret affair, 
highlighted with a buffet supper, 
novelties and dancing to music by 
the Swingstors’ Orchestra. Mrs. 
Cecil Brett was in charge of, the 
hall decorations and the pai’ty 
arrangements wore by B. R. 
Hauschka.
Western atmo.sphoro prevailed 
at the New Year’s celebration 
held in tho social room at vho 
Mas«nic Hall under the sponsor­
ship of iPenticton’s Old Time 
Dance Club. Square dancing and 
other, old time dances were {en­
joyed by a capacity crowd as the.
SUMMERLAND -- Mrs. C. H. 
Elsey, was named presIdent ■ of 
Surnmerland W.I.. for ;.1954 at a 
mooting of {dlrectDl^V on Monday 
afternoon at the{home of Mrs. J. 
Enstone; Lower Town. Mrs. El­
sey was president last year.
Mrs. S^ A. MacDonald consent­
ed to act as .secretary-treasurer. 
Other {officers and committee
heads are: Mrs. V. Charles,’ Ist 
vlco-presidorit; Mrs. Enstone, 2nd 
vlce-pres.; Mrs. Eric Tait, ,Mr.s. 
Roy Angus, other directors; 
health and welfare, Mrs. E. 
Famchon; homo economics, Mrs. 
Eric 'rail; arts and crafts. Mrs. 
IT. C. Whitaker; agriculture. .Mrs. 
E. M. Hookham; special teas. 
Mrs. Roy Angus; regular teas. 
Mrs. IT. B. Mnir; citizenship, lo 
he appointed. ■ ! 4 {
An interesting and husy year '.s 
planned and Eric ’Fait wlIL sliow 
some of his bcaullfLil coloi’od 'ipic- 
turos as part bf^ the program, of 
the January meeting. 1;^
SUMMERLAND . —.
KniglU and Mrs.* Knight"
"At Homo" at: fhe:, BaptisU;plMfe#»- 
sonago on Tuesday afternoon aM^ ■, ;<
evening whoh''thdy’itEC^iW<^^Cih- '
hers i()t ,the{,vcbngregaUon*.Tnd ;< • 
olher friends at their hhme in ;s * 
Ihoir first largo reception since „
their marriage iirBranIford. On*
I a rio, Iasi -Juiie. " : i i*
Chrif?tmaH doco'rali.bn's and * 
candles wore prettily used In tho i k 
I’ooms and asked to- pour tea were ( I 
Mr.s. J. McDougald, Mrs. T. S. ^ 4 
Manning, Mrs. Blake Milne,. Mrs. J 
C. A. Gay ton, Mrs;; W.' C. w;ilkln 'f 
and Mrs{ T. Racicot. " ' ^
' Girls of ine, Explorers*' Grqup - 
in the church assisted in .servlng^^*
during the afternoon aniV in the*^*
evening members of the CGKT 
and of the Young People’s Soci­
ety were serviteurs.
At a ‘previous dale Mf’. and 
Mrs. Knight entertained mem­
bers of tlie Pcacliland congreg.a- 
tion.
K i n d e r g a r t e n S e t W 6 n 
By Mrs. b.T. Robison,
Mrs. D. Robison.» Young 
street, held the winning'number 
in the recent draw made by tlje 
Pa.st Noble Grands Club of the 
liedland Rohekfihs' foi* thie’kipder- 
toil table anri chairs made -ariU 
donated by i' Ronnie Faulkner. 
'ITie proceeds of the draw will go 
toward tlie charilahlo \vork of 
the club. ‘ V ' ■
and its instailation of the 1954 I old year waned and the New Year 
slate of officers. , ' i arrived.iMusic was provided by.  
Head table guests at the ban-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ritchie and
Islitlie set
■ sbrvbd shbi’tly aftervmidriight but 
j daVir-incr. c-bhtihued to ah earlv
3 duly French Seal (dyed rabbit)
Full Length’ Coats. Red. from 235!’(K)YjTb
1 Only Black Persian Lamb
FulliLeihgtHiCQat. ' Reb; fiomsi^^o^DOiTp::;..
'ncL g
morning'Tiqur.{ , „
■ Participating Tn {the NevAYekr
ta^leauYiwef;e; R: C- K.
R.tCossehtine and James OPerrie. 
Members{of the;: halllhpard; spon-; 
soring the ' party' were {James 
;Yule, Mrs, Harry{Sha'W.vMrs.lE:: 
R. f Cossentine, Mrs- vH. 'J. xCps- 
sentine, Mrs{ 'James {perrie,' Jim 
{Cooper, Jack Cossentine and R. 
C. Gordon.,i..:. ’ -{{.v ■■'{{>{■:.
quet were Kivzanis president, 
Harold A. Mitchell, and Mrs. Mit­
chell; president-elect,^ G. J. Win­
ter,1 and { MhA; Winter; Mayor 
C.' Oscar Matsoiif {arid'Mrs. Mat- 
son ; {; the Siimxnerlahd : Kivranis 
club ipresident, i A: E{’ Smith,'{ and 
Mvs. Smith;; president-elect, N.
Frank Dicken, of Naramata. A 
basket luncheon gave appropri* 
ate color to the {family{ theme of; 
the; enjoyable {celebrations. I’arty 
arrangemerits^^l {under: Ythe 
direction) of the; club’s {prbsideht, 
Emery Scott, Mrs. Scott 'arid. J. 
Bi'McNeill.
)dhhflSqUirrfel{Gdp^ ■ Sf dle^
):3{Qh(ijMuskrciLdai3e;Sf6l^ 
{SpftJari^Luxuriahki Redl,'fr^
At June 1, 1952, Canada had 
'8,000 women and 5,400 men of 
:90'ior'more-yearsA' ^
> Niw Toni Rofill









1 A’ compldte Drug and Prescription Seryico




altered or made-tp 
nicasure by an expert.
■■'A'- ★ ★ ■
Rentictbn Furriers 
& Tailors
450 Main Bt) Phone 5638
buy 0
Don't pass up* this marvollbus' opportuhlty to 
stylish Winter Coat at such q groat roductloni
16 Only Cloth Coats
In all wool and wool and mohalfi' All 
Chamois lined. SIzoi 12 to 20. Reduced 
:from:)00.50 To
3 Only Wool Fleeco Coqts)
Fino heavy cloth. Red. from 4».50
3 Only Wool Twood Coats
Beautiful warmth. Red. from 55’00 *®
HOME WAVES
Horo Is a flno opportunity tb buy a tailored 
suit at a groat roductloni 15 suite Img^^ 
dines, worsteds and twoodi. Fw- tflJJ IJi|
merly !30’50 ohd 49’60' Obivm^U 
REDUCED to ONLY ...






Phone 4201 for Appolnlmeni
■■ . ........ . , ■:, 1"
Buy Tho Bestl
l>hone5638
; Reports )read on Mopda^ ove-jK 
nirig at the annual meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to BrancH ,40, 
Canadian Legion, indicated a very 
sUccffisful {arid active year) just 
epnduded ;by)the:'!^ of {{this; city.
• Mrs.^ G. W. Bolton, retiring sec­
retary, in her excellent sumrnary 
of the past year’s'activities^told 
of the many donations and con- 
tributloris made to the veterans 
and the variouA hospitals in 
which they are patients, work 
among the Children of the vet­
erans, overseas porsohiiel and lo­
cal welfare wprk,
V Avwheol cliair costing $111 was 
given by the local LA as well, as 
.$50 to Hycroft; yaring sums 
.sent to he distributed by visiting 
corrimlttee.s to SKaUghnes.sy Mili­
tary Hospital, $44; E.ssondalo, 
$25; Marpole, $25, arid Tranquille 
Sanitbrlum, $25. : )
The regular annual suh.scrlp- 
tions were made to the Salva­
tion Army, March of Dimes, Boy 
Scouts and the Pentictpn Hos­
pital. The Legion scholarship 
fund rocdlvocl .$50 In 1953. ,and 
nine parcels were synt 'lo over­
seas personnel In Europe arid Ko­
rea. More than 28 local shut-In.s 
were visited by the'LA under the 
supervision of Mrs. Waller Koi 
nghan. , '
Mrs. Wilfred Gougeon was in 
charge of the tvvo Clji’lstmas par­
cels sent to tho 40 hoys and girls 
In the children’s home supervised 
In England by iho Women's .See- 
I Ion of the British Legion, A 
piano was purchased for the. 
Alexander Hoorn during tho year, 
representallvos sent to all com* 
munity projects and the L.A, 
parllelpated In the Coronation 
coormonleit here lit This city on 
Juno:)2,{
Durjng the year the auxiliary




'More , than 55- parents and 
their children were present at 
the pot luck supper held by the 
Couples’ Club of) the Penticton 
United Church in the church brill 
'on the last day of the old year. 
The enjoyable family party 
\vas arranged under the;: ebnven) 
ership of Mr); and -Mrs. F. J. 
Laelnri with the assistance of 
Mrs, Flora Jordan. A sing-song 
and an evening of games urider 
the direction of George Gay And 
Mrs. Jordan, respectively, pro­
vided entertainment for tho chll-1 
dron who were taken, home)i?iTor 
to the celebrating bf tha New 
Year by the adults.
Eighteen of the adults return­
ed to the church to participate In 
the "Watch Night" serVlc6)cbh- 
ducted by Rev. Ernest Rands; 
after which the Couples' Club 
members were guests at the 
homo of Mr< and j^Mrs. L. E. 
ChamlHri’S- Skaha 
A very nioasaht twMB evening 
highlighted by mdriWWnl«»’lnln 
ment and gamps, Ai^^-^oneluded 





imporfoctions. {{Special, pair 
70''x80'' Clioeked ,
Flannelette Sheets,:, : Pair "
• ’*;* •■ ■'T
■'’i P"':rt ''i ':;1
■■^' v|
45 f "*'■■ I
Pure wool throws, / 




No Money Down 
1,00 Weekly
Not a Penny TExlra for OrcillU
niiBBinii
creditTeweiler
>oplar Grove Square 
)ance Club Entertain* 
•or Teenage Group
oommomoratod Its 25th birthday 
and many projects wore sponsor 
ed to raise funds for Us numoi 
ous undertakings, Among the 
alter word court whist parties, 
olephono bridges, a spring tea, 
rummage sales «and the large 
money raising project of the 
yeni', the annual fall carnival ant 
(ou at which $450 was realized.
The. Canadian Legion Auxll 
lary was Instrumental In promo 
1 Ion of the spray program, eon 
duoted in this dlty by tho coun 
ell to eomhnt the spread of polio 
myelllis. /
At the conclusion of the com 
prohonslve reports by the )aoc 
rotary Tthtt',tho president, Mrs 
Graham Kincaid, the nominating 
committee) submitted Us report
Mrs. Frank Eraut and ,Mrs 
niohard Knight wore the unun 
mous, choice for president ant 
treasurer, respectively, and as 
thoi'O were no contesting vote
Move Than 30 were, present 
when the Poplar Grove Square 
Dance Club ontortalnod on the, 
evening of Boxing Day ,for tho 
oenagers of' the community. 
Convenors for the very enjoyable 
dancing party were Mr. and Mrs, 
Tarry Shaw and Mr, and Mrs. 
R, E. CosHonlIhe,
All; While S/lJhAplorodi-bbrcier,: 
64"x84'i*, ,odcH >»'-•" lO'OIS 
72''hB4", each 12’05
;■,' ■■ ■•■ ■■''. 'iv: .,■■■; ■■’v.Vi.-v
Special AyArsBIoncled
■ {{'V WooL:Blapket8":{
While with )c6hiraillnb ‘border 
Size 60"xB4". Reg. 10.75 
.each. 'i. •>.< ’v'
Spoclol, egchi
I
wore declared olootod for 1054, 
There will ho an blofctlon to fill 
the other offices ,of the LA at the 
next mooting seheduied for Mon­
day In the Legion ITidl. At the 
Conclusion of the olootlons all 
officers will ho Installed and this 
will ho followod hy a soolal ovo-
’^'iftbr to the'annual buslneflS iOf 
tho evening two now memhora,» 
Mrs, Raymond O',Flynn and Mrs. 
Ernest Trayor, wore Initiated Into 
the Ladles' Auxiliary, Mrs.Tho­
mas Hinton, a visitor from Trail, 
gave an Interesting resume of 
events within her homo auxil­
iary.
A cotfori 




















THE PENTICTON herald'WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 195?
Pre-convontlon mooting of Pen- 
iloton local, BCFGA, will bo hold
!it . the. Prlnoo Cliarlos Hotol, I’ucaday night al 7i.3() p.m. The 
neetlng Is ono of ulrnosl impor- 
tanoe and conoorn and llio bow 
• pxeoutlve carnostly roquo.sl.s 
jiivoi’y mqmbcf to attend and 
bartioiputo in tlu; di.sou.s.sion,s.
I The ' .agenda will Inoludo tho 
homlnation of alternate delegates 
|p the lorthcoming BCFGA eon- 
yonlloh.'r There’ will also be a 
fetudy--and discussion of rosolu
tions. ■ . ..
Attention Is called to an ex­
traordinary resolution rogardlug 
bylaws, number 46. Its*.adoption 
may affect the number of. repre­
sentatives from each local at 
future conventions.
I’entloton Canadian Club will 
liold llieir first meeting of the 
year. January 14, at the Hotel 
Prineo Charles. Guest speaker 
will bo Lady Fletcher, noted tra­
veller and lecturer.
The first airplane flight of 
Wilbur and Orville Wright In 
1903 covered 284 yards.
BARGAIN MONTH 
HUNT MOTORS LTD,
■ Tills Is; the "Hiaok" time of the year and Hunt Motors 
are offering uttruotivc, reduced Rates on all major re* 
pairs. Now Is the time to have your car or truck put 
In top ebtiditioh: for the eoming year. And renicmber, 
you can purchase repairs, tire.s, accessories, etc., on Hunt 
• Motors’ Budget Plan; there are no strings attached ahd 
.yoU'^payjitst a few dollars a month. ; ‘ -
ii^htact -Hunt tAoiws for all Work bii ybyr' Goso- 
liTiije pr-piisel equipment and be ready for the 
^ Itieasbn’s work.;; You will be well satisfied With
'’burWork.:';:;;;;,.,--;;'. .v,
SA- > ^ I 
*■ J
Wolves arc usually considered smart animals, Benson, owner of the housc^ called for police 
but this full-grown female imprisoned herselfand, armed with hesvy gloves and brooms, re- 
for life when It loped Into Toronto and, break- moved the Invader to Humane society care. In- 
ing a gla.ss basement window, leaped into a spector Roy Greer of the Humane society holds 
collar from which it could not escape. Percy . the wolf, none too happy about the whole thing.
“Our Guarautce Is Your Guarantee”
6idest established Chrysler, Plymouth; Fargo dealer
the,Interior.':;.;^;.'v.';.':C"’
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH FARGO
SHELL PRODUCTS DUNLOP TIRES -
483 Main St.Phoiie;39()4fi"
The. Municipal Act will not al­
low ; exeniption from taxes for 
old; age pensioner's, but if the 
goverjnment should see fit to 
grant -this authority there, is 
little.. doubt' that the 1954 • City 
Council: would give syrhpathetic 
consideration to the old age pen- 
siorie^s: oh the ^city’s. tax rolls.
J. ;Hull, 532 Alexander .avenue, 
waited upon the 19.54'counoil on 
Monday to seek relief from ta;xes 
which he said were a hardship 
to him .and to other old ago' pen­
sioners in like circumstances.
Council was sympathetic, but 
unable: to; do more than suggest 
that, the old age pensioners; 
should- carry the matter to the 
gov^hment.,: .
Maypr,- Matson termed the re­
quest; Tair and ; reasonable and 
intirriated :that: if authority was 
grahtgd:: 'for: .tax; exemption of 
property owned; by ;old; age peh- 




Cancer forums seern to be get­
ting'popidaL;:;-^
A.-few weeks';^ . the Chilli­
wack unit of I the society "held, a 
cancer forum ri with three lo­
cal doctors and - the chairman of 
the • attending: mediqal staff of 
the -British iColuriibia. Cancer In­
stitute speaking oh cancer, its 
sym ptoms ahd treatments and 
Mrs. Thelma Dawson on what 
the: society does to help cancer 
patients.; \ '
; It Was a windy rainy night... 
yet more than 4op people: came 
away; from their homes to;‘lehrn 
facts .and task > questions -about 
caheer. The forum was^‘ based 
bn two panel discussibris held in 
Vancouver a-tew- months ago un­
der; the ; sponsoring:, of. Canadian 
Medical tAsspciation.it B.C. : Divi­
sion,’ and •Vahebuyer Prbyince;
■ Speaking^p; of. theattendirig 
medical t staff,tatt B.C.’s t cancer 
treafrrient .;cehtrcV--f b:c.^^ C 
Institute ::tin\'|.Vahcduvbr;i—y did 
yoU; know-thatj97 rSpecialists give
First Summerland 
Baby Oi'54 Arrived 
Early January 2
SUMMERLAND — The first 
baby to be born in Summerland 
General Hospital in 1954 was the 
little daughter of and Mrs. 
Tony Holler, who arrived at half­
past two in the morning of Jan­
uary 2, almost making her debut 
on New Year’s day.'
Mrs. Holler, who was an inter­
preter at the American court in 
Salsburg during the war, came 
here as a bride from Austria 
some years ago.
The Hollers have three other 
children, and live on their fruit 
ranch iii* Paradise Flat
Two lenders, not Identified as 
Hucli, and accordingly opened 
during routine handling of mall 
at tlie city hall, were rejected by 
City Council on Monday.
Four tenders were received for 
4,000 feet of six inch cast .iron 
water pipe required by the city. 
Two. one from Gordon Belyea. 
Ltd., Vancouver, and tho other 
from tho National Iron Corpora­
tion' Ltd,, Toronto, were marked 
on the envelopes as stipulated by 
the city in Its advcrtlsonjcnt for 
tenders and thus arrived on Iho 
council table unopened.
^ Mayor Oscar Matson and Al- 
d'erman H. G, Garrioch were per­
turbed at the summary motion 
to reject tho opened tenders. Al­
derman Garrioch expressed the 
view the firms should he .asked 
to .submit a .second tender, pul 
thi.s was firmly vetoed by Aider- 
man E. A. Titchmarsh. Alderman 
'Fitchmavsli argued that contents 
were no longer secret and that 
the city had asked for scaled ten. 
ders, and in fairness to all bid­
ders, contents had to bo secret 
until opened before council.
Mayor Matson pointed to the 
difference in price between the 
two accepted tenders and wonder­
ed if the rejected tenders were 
perhaps lower. The mayor was 
oven denied a peep at the reject­
ed tenders, which will be return­
ed to the tenderers with an ex­
planation' of their rejection.
In an attempt to avoid future 
troubles of this nature Mayor 
Matson instructed that in future 
city advertisenients calling: for 
tenders state clearly that, if not 
properly marked, the tenders will 
be rejected. .
Of the two tenders considered 
the city engineer recommended 
acceptance of the Gordon Belyea 
bid. The tenders were then re­
ferred to thq board of works 
committee with power to act.
!Wi
- J
\ —Central Press Canadian , ;
An event that happened in Bethlehem 1,953 years ago was re- h 
peated this Christmas at Clintoh, Ont. Mrs. Leenton Kehorst, a 
Dutch immigrant wife, gave birth to her son In the stable of their ; 
farm on Christmas morning. The father rushed his wife and new- 
born son to hospital as quickly as he could and both mother and i 
son are doing well. Mrs. Rehorst did not realize the significance i 
of the eyent^until she heard a nurse singing a Christmas carol in 
the hotel corridor.; : r
Largest ‘ type of ‘ livirtg bears, 
male . polar bears sometimes 
weigh as much as 1600.pounds.
' The first pianoforte was; built 
at Florence, Italy, in 1721, by | 
Bartolomeo Cristofori.
yise treatment for Institute pati- 
onts?
British Columbians Ijave every 
right to be proud of their Insti­
tute. It’s a modern, 14.5-room 
building with the most up-to-date 
facilities for treatment . . . in 
fact its i'liilic w^^s described by 
a prominent English cancer spe­
cialist as “second tb none on the






WestinghoyBe Oho only. : 9 cu; ft. Model IMF9. Regultir:339»50
One bniy.; Model D8B1> Regular 349*50^
NOW
NOW
One only, 10 cu. ft., large freezer, outomqtk defrost, Reg. 552.90 NOW
TO . 
CLEARS.
Commitlee heads and/rnenv 
bers > were; appointed'; by Mayor 
C)scari;Matson at Monday’s; coiih- 
cil; meeting;; as;-follbvvs: Finance 
aiicl ;civio:. administration^ ia^lder- 
rneri F. G; Christian, Wilsbn Hunt 
arid H. G. Garrioch; ; board of 
works,: Aldermen J,' G.' Harris^ 
Hr M’fGedaesland ;E;-A:. Titclv 
mai:;sh;: electric: light and;traffic, 
Aldbrmon, Hunt, Garrioch, Ghris* 
tiari; domestic water, fire depart 
ment and: ppund,: Aldermen Ged|- 
des,;; Titclmiarshi;:: Harris; social 
welfare, healthv industrial devbl 
opmeht and public relations; Al 
derinen Garrioch, Ghristlari; 
Hunt; irrigation and land sales, 
Aldermen ;; Titchmarsh, = Harris, 
Geddes. '
Gouhcil: : re^ also
appointed Monday night, are: ir 
rigatlon commlsjBion, A^ 
marsh; civil defence,: jUtlf Hujrtt 
hospital board,;;; Aid. Garrioch 
B.C; Aviation 'Cpuhcll; Aid. Chris 
tlan; Okanagan Health Unit, Aid 
Garrioch; library board. Aid 
Harris; parks lea^ ' cbmhiittee 
Aid. Christian; ; Penticton ;gol! 
club, Aid. Garrioch; ’ town plan 
ning commission, Aid. Geddes 
Acting mayor lor four months 
Aid. Titchmarsh.
One only. Model CI.5. Regular 389»00
iipip
I'jSi'iS'iii'ii;?:
One only, 9 cu, ft., large freezer, colored Interior. Reg. 329«50






The "Boss”: says,; "Clear :qut :aM broken slock::liries; 
;regardUss of cost!” .f . And we are doing:iuy;; 
thdt! - jThr^^^^ ’will make no mistake ; in;
snapping up these Bargains! Check:dver the sdmpl^: 
■values featured in this acl ... and watch for many 
tothei;; "hot ddveriised’’ * bargains in' the; store;, lYeri.; 
Definitely, the most sensational money savers ;in 
Town! ' Remember r— ??GRAy’S'l Regular:Pricesrdre'; 
Always Lower . . . BUT :‘JGRAY’S” SALE PRICES rep­
resent Bargains Beyond Compare. Of course, you 
pay cash at "GRAY'S" ... but you always pay less!
GHILDRENfS CHECK SHIRTS
' 19 only.' 'All sizes 3, to 6, but one color check 
Idesigh" chi’/.; yVorm si^fonzs^; cotton flannel,; long;
['^sleeves;' ; Rbg;^'•'1^59‘
JUHIOR IRISS WINTER GOATS
6 orily. Smart "dress-Up” Coats of lop quality 
cloths: and ;''god4^; ^ Sizes 12-^1 d-'HX.
::Regdlqr:'21.95-:y-------;---------------------'‘----------^-"----''
lOYS^ BOMBER JACKETS v
ivy quilted lln^' 
l0*99 ydluei















To Clear. . . .^
Westirighouse






















New Oliver Village 
Comimssibn Appoints 
L. E. Evans Chairman
OLIVER—- Aj, the first meet 
[ing of the Oliver Commissioners 
for 1954, hold Monday night, in 
the vlllngo hallr L. E; Evans was 
1 elected chairman. Harry Fair- 
weather and Harry Carter, oleot- 
ed by acclamation early in De- 
1 comber, took oath of office.
A letter was road from a resi­
dent roquostlng fire protection 
for the area soulh of the Acre 
Lois. Tho people living in this 
part of the district will bo re­
quested to orga^l^o a flro area 
there, after which the matter 
will bo considered by the com- 
mlHslonors.
Many plans for the coming 
1 year wore discussed at tlie moot­
ing and nlthouglv no doflnllo 
nluns have boon broached as yet, 
it is understood that both sow- I orngo and gariiage colloetlbn will 
bo under serious consideration I this your.
Furllier flro i)rolocllon,' and 
.improved roads and sldowtUks 
I will also bo under discussion at 
an early dale. •
IMONTHJrSrSwii.CJLUM
MiflE'iV'T'iiiB’SUNDAY ' ■ ■ : .
■ M’lio Pentictoh Rifle club, will 
hold its nmiuuJ general meeting 
this Sunday in the Ponllpton Ar­
mouries. In addition to tlio oloo- 
ilon of officers > for 1954, tho 
grouiv will diseuHH rorlocallng 
tlio range slle, The property 
now occupied by the rango, locat­
ed near Kalcdon, will not bo 
available this cpmlng season.
In addition to club mombors, 
tho meeting is open to all others 
Inlorostod in rifle shooting.
eiRtS’ WINTER CdATS
3 Only. Balance of pur most popular line. Best 
quality cloths. Smart styles. Sizes 7-8-9.
S: Only. Shop fast; for ,th|s feqrgaln. All top 
quality.. Broken sizes, but good colours.
«.»*» .....
WOMEN^S SOGK SUPPERS
12 Only.- Broken colours and sizes but a bar­
gain at this lovf price. Regular 1.98<-"- ••
29 Only. A grouped Clear-Away of several stock Htjiei. 
CREPES-—Sizes 22 Vt to 50. WOOLLENS-t-SIzoi 






All one stylo. All
WOMEN'S COTTON DRESSES
13 Oply. Fast colour prints. Broken sizes 12-14-
16-48-50-52. Reg. To 3-98 . ......................
BOYS’ LONG PANTS
Tweeds and Plains. Good
Reg. to 3-98- Pfl'*—•
'’*7 'Mn
25 Only. Broken linos, 
weight, Sizes 4 to 10.
QIRLS’ RAyON PANTIES^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
25 Only. First quality but broken colour^ range. 
Sizes 2 and 4.V Rogulai: 29^ pair'
9 Only. Oddments, wools; and gabs.
14-16. Regular 3-98
Sizes 12-
Births in Canada climbed to 
a now monthly peak of 37,462 In 
1 July.''.:
233 Main St. —^ 0pp. The "Bay" Phono 2676
, ' ' ' I ' ;





There i.s no actual difference 
between the tracks of a dog and 
a wolf of equal .si/e, neverthe­
less it is not usually difficult, 
provided snow is on the ground, 
to determrno which animal left 
the impressions of its feet when 
they are seriously studied for a 
reasonable distance. The tracks 
of a wolf invariably show a de­
gree of caution and alertness 






Ba«k, to the some location 
from which we served you for 
so many years.
VETS — DIAL 4111
$2,300 Raised Through Rotaty 
Club's Annual Ra^o Ruction
A surti “in excess of $2,300“ has been reported as tlie 
profit accruing lo the Rotary Club as the result of the pre- 
Christmas radio auction.
In making his report, as chairman of the auction com­
mittee,-R. F. Ralkcs at the club’s luncheon meeting on Mon­
day, paid high tribute to the co-operation and help given by 
tlie club’s members, in association With the . radio station 
management and personnel. The “first star’’ on his com­
mittee, Mr. Ralkes emphasized, went to George Carter.
Wllh M. R Flnnerty and Roy Chapman, the station’s 
owners, guests of honor on the occasion were Mrs. Chapman, 
Mrs. D. McNulty, Dave Rocgele, Russ Richardson and Louis 
Hohenadel. They were given presents by the club, as a token 
of thanks and appreciation for the work that had been done.
Dial 4111 For Courteous 
Service.
VeTs Radio Gabs
LUCKY NO. CLUB 1
AA'y&nr driver for a ca^. ] 
Pfiraa donated by following |
■ ; Merchants; ; 1
19m — 1 ease of Coca-C^Ia' 
l^nlicton Purity Promts.
15028—- $2.00 in Mercliandisc
^frpm Beiuw
10469 1 pr. Holeprpolf Hosi-
ciy* K. Bonham’s Corset
1014(5; ,— " $1.60 . mercluuidise, 
Watsotfs Grocery. 
i'if276 —- > b^
ppyjaag BE ■ OLABVtED
I v:" ■ ■ BEFOEE' NOON-NEXS
I VETS - DIAL 4111
Total value of all building per-jJ? 
mits is up 40 percent over 1952 
and on a par with 1948, 1949 and 
1950, it was revealed in the 1953 
report submitted to council by 
S. H. Corhock, building inspec­
tor.
Permits for 1953 were valued 
at $1,011,889.97 as compared v/ith 
.$723,412.00 for. 1952.
A breakdown of 1953 permits 
and their value, vvilh 1952 com­
parable figures in brackets, is, as 
follows: new dwellings, 75 147) 
$527,160 ( 269,910); iterations and 
additions to dwellings, 232 (253) 
$147,385.72 ($133,702); hew busi­
nesses, 18 (20) $271,150 ($188,- 
550)alterations arid additions to 
jusinesses, 26, (27) $28,871.75
($52,350); new public arid insti­
tutional buildings, 13, (8) $37,- 
322.5() ($78,400).
Number oi unfinislied struc­
tures iri tlie city is approximate­
ly 500. This is a marked decrease 
from last year, when a total of 
650 unfinished sti^ctures were iri 
existence' This 'indicateV that 
numbers of 'structures that Lpr





TO TELL THE TRUTH I expect to get some more a little 
later bn but as I told my mother it isn’t ^every five-weeks- 
old lady who has one tooth. If you don’t believe it s real 




The building: inspection depart 
ment made over 3,200 inspections 
during 1953 Covering all types of 
structures. - ^ - • '
Mr. Cornock’s report continued 
“This .department was very ser 
iously behind inspection sched­
ule for the first six; months of 
1953* but by the additibn of qu^-
ified staff in; July of 1953, vve
Dt. V. H. VUte
New Naval Badge
Danger from the ill-effects of 
radio active energy is not as 
great today as it was a-few years
shall sooii be up'to-date and ablp siich was the comment offered 
to hold our. own provided 'hat . ^ - ^ when he ad-
above rioi-mal 'buildup • fgUow Rotarians .at
thrust itself upon! qs., , their luncheon Monday in
Large nevv : businesses v^which prince Charles Hotel, 
came to Penticton;'during 195$ Lessened danger comes from, 
iricluded Montico|a ;;Lumber ;Co;, greater understanding of prevent-1 




Many friends in Penticton were 
saddened to hear of the death, 
at Glendale, California, of Leon­
ard A. Howson, who passed away 
at the age of 63.
He was well known for many 
years as a Penticton business 
man and served as returning of 
ficer at numerous elections.
A native son of British Colum 
bla, Mr. Howson was the first 
'White child born In Revelstoke 
Although he lived in Florida 
for some time, he spent many 
years in British Columbia. First 
a mortician in Penticton, he 
later operated a combined radio 
and sewing machine shop. Prior 
to his retirement, he owned a 
children’s wear stqre.
Mr. Howson .was a member of 
tlie Masonic Lodge in Penticton 
and was a Past Master of the 
lodge.
Mr. Howson is survived by his 
wife, Irene, a daughter, Eugenia, 
in California, a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, Vancouver, a 
brother, Clarence, Vancouver, 
and numerous nephews and 
nieces.
Funeral services will be held 
from the Penticton Funeral Cha­
pel, Friday, January 8th at 2:00 
p.m. Orion Lodge No. 51, A.F. 
and A.M. officiating. Committal 
Lakeview Cemetery.
Ex-Reeye Wishes 
New Council Well *
SUMM,ERLAND — C. E. Bent- 
cy, who retired at the end of 
1953 as reeve of Summerland 
after. 16 years of civic service, 
spoke to the council at the first 
meeting of the year on Monday, 
congratulating the reeve and 
council on the large vote received 
in' the civic elections which he 
considered a vote of confidence. 
He discussed the approaches
to the new provincial highway 
which Is to be built thi’ough the 
municipality making suggestions 
as to various fills or underpasses.
Concluding, he presented a 
cheque for $2'3,589.53, Summer- 
land’s share of the SS and MA 
tax which he received last week, 
and wished the council every suc­












270 MAIN ST. - PHONE 3098
Phone 4002 
PENTICTON
Osoyoos C ment; na 1 ative and p otecti e r ,
South Okbnagaji ,GpneretevCom- Dj.^ -yYhite pointed out. 
pariy. Sonic ^of tiie larger baud- ;tn'the course of his interesting 
ings constructed during; :19K in- gp^gji^ '^kich gave a brief ex­
cluded the Central ;Bu4'^ing,' F. piapation of radio active phen- 
W. Woolworth ariid Cbnadlaii Can- omeria, he -told of techniques by 
ners. PerWitS/fbri further^pxparir ^bich workers are being protect: 
«f «triiffiirp«5 that for siori of; touHjri;; tacebmraodati^ —jj industries dealing with
,amountedradio aetiye:liroiecta:, ; ,;
ir^nol’b^^^fedt^lSIOOO- .... . ..I Therein resistar,t,cloltu,^. 5
Nuiribbr ; start^i^^b
the year was, 75, ..Whereas' the
l OO. . . - , ; 1, 10
- t Other penriits >issue]d'| iricluded jjbgiri withv in ^which lead plays 
36 liew advertising; signs, 43;per- a Triibst iriiportarit role. Meehan-, 
mits fbr thb-irieiying’cbf rtructuri^ icj^jde\dces;andt;leyers
I - Vi- -^iv;
■■ ,
■ ■■
This; badge, derigned at Naval 
HeadquarteWj ivrill 8p.«in be ^ay^- 
abjelfors weariby t ejwri^ 
the' naval} force*;: of ‘ Canada. To 
be ;ilaM»uOTjria?thejBbrmer Naval
wbni ib^ allr former; naval: ofli- 
vcotsi:; inorivaud ;wdiri8n;^w|iO't*Ay*
^bpori S boribrably j 'released rvfrom 
{tho lservice. The badga 1* toj bo 
; remrbdac^:dnly ;;iri; metal,;;nut- 




1 month for UMjiii your own
ile extraVcharge for doUvery, and 
jjiicfcup 'pf machine. I _i
tip per month or $2 per week
374 Main St. (



















Insp^tlons and cleat'arices w .rooms. Mete and m-
made to: 85 new - piv rie-riiodelled Upertion
heating unltb,; Tlie reports^ States posed i^Ov Si^h dangers^ are npt
that tlte . heatingiaiid;: alr-condi- even; allowe(| to .fori^r^^
tioning bylaw‘ is AKorklrig^^.;^^^ ;Sy suchbri™edL;some ^ait^tipns is being ;prc^
irlrig it ■up;to;date;;'IM a recom- tected. And sdence__^r^, 
riieridatlpi^to ^hls^ritfbpt will be more ;abpiR. this new fipld 
riiade shortlyl^ i work, steadily improving meth-
Other Iblisj awoiW^sit^ iiur-^ being^^el^ed. ; v,
iiii? 1953 relatlvri! tbScoristructlbn ' Dr. White tol(b oL the effects 
wS’e: ■'' f’: mV : of^radiation on the; human body,
1. Supervision of coristructiori and pointed out that radiologists
of city'^oiirid - develop,blood cancer nlnO times
2. ArrarigOrtients sp^lfica- more: frequently than do other
tions for iriovirigi offWilsdh dwel- m^lpal men. 
ling. Winnipeg stWet; : ; , ; vRMiO : therapy and x-ray t^ab
I Joint meetingsv wiilv all,city menfe are ; not atten^ted In 
plumbers relative, to new plumb- hosplt^ 1 the sl^ of Penticton s, 
ing code to be presented to couri- he rexplained. Highly trained per,- 
cll during 1954. Cbmfilfete new^^ s must-be employed, for the 
code is now in roUgii form and treatment is potentially dan- 
will form a booidfet of approxl-gerpus.
iriately 70 pages of'regulations. ——---------—
4. r Complete revislbjr bf augr ||^ Collision
go»lednownat!on4,Wllding,^do^
'''iriapie*«'leweiJv'atuwoiuiaf^^^^ 




Last Rites Held 
At Oliver Foi 
Peter L. Potter
Final rites were held at Oliver 
on Saturday for-Peter Lee Potter,
1 foi’mer resident of Okanagan 
Falls, who passed away, Decem­
ber 21 .at San Francisco, at the 
I age of 93.
Mr. Potter is survived by,five 
sons: Anson and Charles, Port- 
1 Iknd; George, Edmonton; Coy, 
i Calgary; Harold, Oliver; two 
daughters, Mrs. - Nettie • Fox, 
Crossfield, Alberta;, Mrs. Mary 
I Buike,: Los Gatos, Cal; ;;37 ;grarid- 
children, ; 44 ';griBatf graridchjldreri 
, and one great-great grandchild.;
Ashes:: were ; interned| in;;; tlie 
family plot, ; bliver; 'Ceriietery;
I Rev. S. Pike officiating.
:At the tiriievbf vthe;l95l; census 
it was disclosed that 208,509 Can­
adians of 10 j^ars of age; or oyer 
had never been^to school. ;;
To 414 Main Si.
(Five Doors Nofth of Old Location)
In order to serve you better we have taken overi larger 
premises. Drop In any time to dlseu« all heating, hot 
water, or cooking problems.
k|40f
Heating '' ’■ fe'




nt, Phone 4808 Penticton. B.<0.
as forwarded by: the ^ codes . 
specifications section' of Natibrial 
Research Council at Ottawa. Com­
plete new cbdfe Is; rto>v In JInal 
form and will bb j pfresented for 
consideration eairly in' 1954.
5. A number of former tempor­
ary dwelUnga^vveroS Condemned 
outright during the yOkr, ^>yhen 
the structures beeanieOvacant. 
One former temporary dwelling 
lias since been dbmolished, and 
seven condemnations rcmdln va­
cant. . < ■
Tiioro were no ebUrt actions 
required by this; dephrtirient dur-
A box car proved a formid­
able , adversary of an ordin­
ary car on Winnipeg street 
last Wednesday night and 
the car camo out second best.
Driver Harry Ellas, of Pen­
ticton, escaped with a skin­
ned shin and bruised eye but 
the car was badly damaged.
The mishap occurred at 
Winnipeg street railway 
crossing. Tlic train was slop­
ped across the tracks and 
Ellas drove into a box car 
with hlH 1949 Ford.
Guest speaker at the annual 
dinner meeting of the Canadian 
Cancer ,■ Society, Penticton Unit, 
will be Dick Diespecker,* of the 
Vancouver Dally Province. The 
meeting ‘ is' scheduled for the 
Prince Charles Hotel, January 
21, at 6:30 p.m.
Mr. Diespecker is a vycll known 
writer and stage producer.
AU those interested in the sub­
ject of cancer or who have be­
longed to cancer socleti<?s in 
other townb, are Invited to' at 
lend.
The meetiiig will take the form 
of a no host dinner, and tickets 
are on sale at the Prince Charles 
Hotel and at drug stores.
Why y»u and jifourIrienG ®aiojlr 
shofiping at iileve-Newion>
lug 1953.
Concluded Mr. Coriiock, “'riie I 
co-operation received from the I 
public and all rtlio city liall do- 
partirients during ,1058' was jnost 
grdllfylng and 1 sincerely thank 
thorn all.”
. . . Iho leiUM iiart. Then from 
all over Iho Ireo world eomo •neU 
commenlt at iheio, from-.ISLISSIK 
ol THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
MONITOR* an intbrnational diUy 
nowipapert
“TImi Moniioc It muie rta* 
ing lor uralghMhinJting 
people. “
fil^CRiPTtONS
People of Peiitlcton and district l^e' 
en^'usted to. our care’ over a qua'rter 
million new A rerord .of
which we are Justly proud! Wlion sick­
ness strikes In your home, you can rest 
assured thot Ffove-Newtotfs will Jiave 
the drugs nrescrlVed by y^r dootor^to 
bring you Back to health. Three gradu­
ate , Pharmacists to serve you 
ttiries ... these men have earned their 
qualifications through years of study 
and practice. '
HAIR PREPARATIONS
A • most Important consulting sci v]®® 
ulus the finest of preparations for the 
cave and treatment of your Jmlr Includ­
ed in the complete stock at Neve-Now- 
ton’s .. . the spoolallsts from ^tli 
OgUvlo Sisters and Brook Iiave given 
our staff' a complete sohopllng In 
tho latest treatments for itho^hajr , .. 
soft lustrous hair can Im youra by 
following the simple directions recom- 
mondod by those fa
G0SMETIG1IAR
tended the finest of ^smetlcghsch^ :
. . . trained consultante^Jeadm^^;
motic firms are constantly calling ^pn ;. 
us, keeping the staff well posted oil the 
latest ^vrtopments ^ new n^l^ 
and treatments for the sklii. If • you liavo a complexion problem; ^ s
in doubt about the co^ettes^hest for,, 
you, consult our ftlondly staff. 1
RRlia SUNDRIES
When you sot out for Hie Neve-Newton 
Pharnwey for those many- hwnd*;®^® 
staple Items that you expoot toilnd^ln
most progresslve^drug'StorcMt 
aim that you wm nof bp^dlsappid^^^
Extreme care is taken ^ j5®®P|,?i2,SS
iW
' too numerous to mention • • * 011 pwcMJd 




1949 ford Sedan, air condlllonor and^un
vUor, now $1QQR
seat covers ........................... ........^
1952 ford Tudor.fovoly star­
light green, porifoct condition
1950 DoSolo Sedan, custom radio, custom 
air conditioner and hoator, back-up lignli, 




Sedan, spotloss .................... . *895
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
body perfect, only
1947 Jeep, oxcellAnt 
condition. Just....................
1947 Vi Ton Thames Panel.
A iteol at..... .
1946 Dodge 1 ton Flat Deck wHhfci^^ 
brand new 6 ply truck tlris.
Body, perfect ...
1946 Fargo 2 Ton Special 
Liko new throughout
“f ralunuMl lo icitool of tor a 
tttfito of 18 yoaro, I will got 
my tfofrao /rom i/io eoUogo,
Unit m odutMioit eomo 
from tho MotIUor. • »
I "TAo MonkorflvM mo idooo 
' for my work,. • >* 
i*'l iiuly onjoy Ito corn* 
pohy., t*
You, loo, will find the MonllM 
Informitive, with complete world 
nawi. You will diicover a cbn- 
itruetlvo viewpoiat to ovory news 
•lory;:’
Vio the coupon below for a epo* 
cial (Introductory euhicriptioa 
,1 montbi for only IS.
'Om, Nwwiy SI., BmIw II. Mill,. Vi S. Ai 
rtMW Hiil Mt 't« lairtintliiry taliiHlr.Iln '!• Th«< ChtlllltN StlMW lltHUMNB 
y» bitttt, I tMlMt SI.,
•tcteecaviier;
91 • e •* 1 '
a. d. ''(3lliss’'Winter, Owner aud^anugw .^ 
Dial 3300 Hanniwo at MAtMii











I One used Gif). 0 ou. It.
I Ilofrigorator. Only
Also iimiiy oUior good buys in | 
Used BofrlgeraiorH.
APiPOAWCES




’I’hoHO arc coininodltloH that should^ho 
fitted, rather than, simply sold over the 
counter. Wo fool tiint tnls Is a high
spoolallaod department . . ..our Mr. 
I^iik Migglns Is a gradii^ of the 
Ohio Truss Company of Clnelnnatl, 
Ohio, and Is considered ^ an nhlo and 
competent surgical appliance toohnl- 
cloii! iWo corryji full stortc m sucIl ap­





(Price • s • • •
" Four Friendly Drug Store [
PIUSBOBII^N^NIGHT AND 
qmNT DE^ I,. Y; NBT^N SUtf
Manaffer
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, . • BY SID GODBER
It’s too early to eoncede llie V’s top spot in , the OSAHL, but 
some sort 6£ landslide will'be required to shake them loose. The 
V’s have only 24 more games to play, equally divided at home and, 
v.vay. According to my figuring they will finish tip in top .st>ot if 
they break even from here on in. If they can .snaffle 12 wins out 
of 24 it follows that the Canadians would have to win 19 out of 26 
to top the V’s. Five of Vernon’s games are, on that team killer, the 
Kootenay tour. Continuing on the assumption that the V’s will win 
12 out of 24 it is safe to .say that both Kelowna and Kamloops are 
out'of the running. Kelowna would have to take 23 games out of 
20 to pull even in points with the, V’s, while the Elks would have 
to'cop 23 games out of the 24 they have left.
How the Canadians do on their Kootenay trip will tell the story.
A clean sweep down thei'e would put them back in the I’ace with 
a , vengeance,'but by'all accounts the WIL clubs are considerably 
stronger than they were when the Vs took the trip and the best 
the V’s Qould do was break even. I’ll be surpri.sed if Verhoh does 
as well. .
. ‘ ■ ' ★ ■ ★ ★ ' .. , ■
What wouldn’t surpri.se me is to see 
the Kelowna Packers finish up in .second 
place. For a club that’has used eight goalies 
so f;ir this season,'the flackers haven’t done 
badly. Now, according to all .reports, Phil 
ih'rgeshoimer has got Himself a .solid man 
in goal, Do.ug SlevensnnV he .stnrrwl for 
some seasons with TaComa in ,the ,Pacific 
Co.'ist League. Reserve goalie for tho coast 
league, ,Sleven.soh‘was the property of Coley 
Hall of the Vancouver Canucks.'Grapevine 
has it that the Packers paid $2000 for him 
aind tliat lie’s Ihe hlg saFaiiod player of the 
OJJAML,
. . ..M,. paid is, of I course, . Kelowna’s hu.siness. Tho
opposition’s concern is what effect a strong goalie will, have on the 
Packers. There isn’t much doubt that Steven.son has what it takes. 
V's with knowledge tlj» their hats to him a.s a goalie. Jim Fair- 
burn estimates the Packers will be 30 percent'.stronger. If that’s 
.so, then the Packers, always a handful, will' be even more so. Just 
heard of a Kelowna man who 'was in Pentfdfon'Monday night and 
'/t^'cbi'ding to him, the fact' that Penticton had 
Outbid the Packers for tho .services of gbal keeper Stevenson. That 
Is definitely the unusual, .smoke without fire. What on earth would 
with Steven.son when Ivan McLellahd Ts. haying his 
f®*’ *w‘iH ithe V’s and : has m best
‘ of any goalkeeper in tHe league?^ Stevenson 'jnay;b^ good,
fbihking he’s due fbr a' surprise whenhe ruits, up again.st 
■ the hot shot sharpshooters in this league. Anyway, the Packers,
; bless their hearts, deserve a good^ goalie. > They’Ve sure done a great 
job of protecting the assortment, gbbdr badland 'indifferent which 
^fhey, have. Ixad; : .V:' ;V/
■ . ■
still can’t .shake the feeling that the Kamloops Elks are going' 
to blossom but as the.team to beat. I’m-expecting them! to drive from
ori; Maybe their double win. over Vernori Canadians last week 
Ayas the start of it. Canadians have .slumped badly, but r hear- they 
have added another sharj) player to ’ thbir rbster.;Itrwquld ;be very 
foolish to count Vernon out because of their recent showing.
Canadians are not alone in their .slump. The V’s in rny ,opinion, 
haVe^been stale for quite a while, afthough the record doesn’t show
/That wasn’t a convincing winytbey scored over dibb Packers h^re 
New Year’s Day. Trouble is mo.stly_ up front,:w edge
@ sadly :blunted. • '
,, But a team can’t win them all —- it^would be mighty monoton­
ous if it could. A-.siowdoyyiV nowo\%!tO myF^indi iii.st what the dociq^ 
„order(5N^. . V.- . - ‘t." y
ej^l^ioni
. ............................. rfeapabie^,
SP back to the two referee^^^^s Players helped by keeping theil 
Sticks down. That’s the key to all the 'd^nnybrooks. It was demon­
strated by the players themselves that they can play hockey without 
y HigH sticking; so from now bn ; referees should ‘ make a 
reminding the players that they can, by calling high sticking, re- 
ggardless.
Warwick'agrees with me but the
'weekendj^Jpnk;'|est;:for!;^Wb;^^y:,yprnihgitti^p:^eKFriday’s;ghm^
Elks sbemS to be the break the V’s neeiJi few days off'skates 
should do . them: the iworld of e good, Meanwhile Kplowna Packers
clown :lh the ]^qqtehays.; Results 
Pp that trlp could'yety iyell ’rteclde the l^ackcr'S’ife
Hookey fans and players whb tmk vp ajad^p 
bo appreciative of "the -possibility' bf ^ a! brldgc jacri^
Kelqvtma. But don’t get^oxcltecl, the 'ferries - will ^be; in business a 
;'lbng,,'lpng'while'yet..,, ;■! v:;v,
: >









Okanagan valley .invenilc 
playoffs get underway tills 
Saturday in the I'enlictoii 
arena as.the BCR’s egage.iliii 
Vernon Juveniles In the first 
tilt of a liest of three sericw. 
Coach Cal Callaghan inadit 
the announcement Tuesday 
after teieplione calls up and 
down Uie valley finally set 
tIcHl the dates that have been 
pending for more than u 
week.
“We’ll take Vernon,’’ said' 
Cal, “our speed ahd passing 
attack will turn the trick.” 
The Juveniles, building up a 
reputation as being the hard­
est hitting club in the valley, 
will not be banking on the 
Iwdy checking to win oyer 
the hiiicli heavier Vernon 
crew as they did against Kel­
owna and Vancouver!
Tlie chib Ims been peeled 
down to a two line, attaek 
and Callaghan; says that if 
the boys “keep their heads’’ 
they ‘will: i be; able ; to;. go; 
through the series:. wHIi 
plenty ojf reserve power.
The second game will; be 
played In Werh^oh. a week 
fybni: '.Thursday.
' The ' Pehtlcton 
start along the playoff .trail 
next Monday in .yernoh and 
WlH 'play the- .second game he 
the best of three series here' 
the, following Mohdayb ;
;At this writing, Tuesday .after­
noon, the Pontlcton-Vornoh and 
Kamioop.s-Kelown.'i game.s up yal- 
ley'are .still to be played, the bul- 
oothe of which will be dt;opped 
into this page Just before it goes 
to pre.ss. But wlmt: is known, 
however, is tlie record of the 
Elks in Ihe 40 games they iiave 
played up until now and, in par­
ticular the nine games they )i,ave 
had with tlie V’s, •
If hotii clulis follow the visual 
pattern when Elks and V’.s clash 
here for the sixth time on Pen­
ticton ice this Friday, it will be 
a hair rai.sing fixture that will 
be in the balance until the final 
whistle. The Warwickmen will 
be gunning for their .seventh 'win 
in ton game.s and it appears -ihey
have more’ than the advantage of 
Home ice, for as the Kamloops 
press remarked, lady luck .seems 
to smile on OSAHL Pleaders. At 
least that Is the w.ay it looked 
to the Elk boosters a week ago 
'I'uesday a.s the V’.s .squee/ofi a 
5-4 win out of them de.splte the 
faoMhahKamloops outshot Or.arit 
W.arwlek’.s crew .35 to 26.
You can, bet your bottom dol­
lar Elks ^ill throw every ounce 
of power into the Friday battle 
in ah effort to pull ahead of Kel­
owna as fhe two last place club.s 
scramble wi th each o thorv to gel 
out of the league cellar.: ,
And what of the V’.s? Bar .any 
mishaps between now and vFrl 
day, the Pentictoh crew:^hould bf 
in fighting ^ trim. In their;' last;
eight, games ' Around, ^ the valley 
they/hUv© fglven' the other OSA­
HL contenders inore Hockey than 
tliey; could handle.^' With the ex- 
ceptlnn' of : Kelowna last' .Satur­
day afternoon. '■
Diclt Warwick is h.ack in notion 
and the two week layoff since 
he broke his toe didn’t dull his 
drive as Penticton fans wltno.s.sed 
in his first return game New 
Year’s day. The V’.s continue to 
.show a greater balance of power 
with each game and this, past 
week it ha.s been ‘D5Ug Kllbht'n 
who has .shattered any wayward 
ideas that the Penticton club is 
leaning on the W.arwick dine;
But along with all the good 
things the V’s have been writ­
ing in the record books, there is
pne that .spoils an almost perfect 
picture, That i.s Angy Defellce, 
silll forced to play the g.'tmp 
from the .sidelines following a 
knee jnjury received In his finest 
game of the season liack lr» Oc- 
lobei'.
At the time ii /was Ihbught he 
would be back in acl Ion- within 
a matter of weeks,, but, the 'in­
jury still has ,not cleared up. 
Angy put on the skates Monday 
night to see how his log felt but 
'Tuesday morning it was plenty 
uncomfortable again and ho will 
be out for an indefinite period. 
Contrary to reports earlier this 
week, Defolice i.s not going to 
Rochester, Now York, for‘medi­
cal treatment.
- •/




■'_____• ___  • r'Vfn"‘'
Jack:McIntyre.snugging in, between Bill and OrAHL
So, I sard the'Vs were stale and they go dHd 
punch in seven goals agnln.st Verno.n. I still think the V's are stile 
and that next week’s layoff comes at the right time. WHat’a wrohg 
with' the Canadians I don’t know but everybody is knoeking' them 
ofl these days. Hoar that Bing Juke.s is on hi.s way baek. Hl.s de* 
deem.s to have dAmoralii^ed ;l!he Agarmdn so ipaybe his 
feturn will pep them \ip’ -j- don't eeiJihf thorn out. Are Uie Elltfi dh 
the march’? Wo’U see come Friday hut last night kamlbops' crew 
sure ruined .Stevenson’s debut in the O.SAHL, That win last night 
was a .big one for the V’s, flr.st of the 12 wins I was talking about 
earlier on. ■ ■ , vm,, " ^
WARREN K. COOK
UNTIL JAKlUAltV l«lh ONLY
ilere Is your opporluiilly to buy Canada’s finest toUored 
clotlios at Ji Very substantial discount. ISyery suit In 
. tills srtlo Is i'laml-tnliored and fliioly-dotalled to tlie regti' 
lar Warren K. Cook Iiigh standard of quality. Come In 
today wldle tlui Nejlcetlon Is varied. ,
Company Limited
PenUoton, B.0 Itt aiiilaBtb
“FIRST WITH the FINEST* .
. ................... .1,—TTn~'ifirr*iiinMiTiimii iminw miainwiiiiiii.
A Littie Snow But New Year^l 
Bolt Tournament Big Success ;
Yo.s, there wa.s a litllo .snow on the t’airwuy.s, but not 
much and jilthough the weatherman ulmo.st spoilecl the 
show, the l’enti<.-l,j)n (JolT C'liih’s second {inniial I'lver- 
green Ojien Toui'itarncnt eerltiinly qualiried as such Ne 
Year's day-
With 3 Markers In Third
INCLUDING GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY, JIANUARY 5
. ■•■ „■ ' . GP w L T Pts GF- GA PIM
Penliclon V’.s 41 27 12 2 56 166 - 130 812*
Vernon Canadian.s ....... ..... 39 * 19 17 ■3 /-A'l.-/: 183 175 401-*^^
Kamloops Elks /:....../. ;... 41/ , 15 22 4 . 34 ‘ 164'' 181 414'*
Kelowna; Packers: 39 16 , 22 1 33 167 186 473*
Penalty time includes games .at January 1 onlv,
led 15 points ahead of the OSA 
HL pack here last hight by rap­
ping 'in three; unariswered^ goals 
in the third period for a 74 vic­
tory oyer their nearest.'rivals,
Vernon Canadians. - ‘‘
The potent VVai'Wick trio turn:
,eel the, tide for the V!s wilh;3Ui
¥eiidiipns1-6
Thd;.P'enticton/alI star Pee y?ee 
cluhlthat played an ''^xhibitidh 
garhe: iif Vernon^Saturday, were: 
dogged by bad luck front start 
to':finish. 'Vernon; won T-0 while 
all the local puck chasers Acpuld 
do was;taJk about thC;seVen^opCh 
nets they missed — four .Such 
liig chances in the first period. 
The " boys! were a little "over artx- 
ious..
' Ten year old Grant Warwick 
Junior: sparked Penticton
crevy; and coach iSArt; Fisher said 
the; lad; holdSAgreat'"possibilities 
fbr futUre yoar.s. ' -
Rollahd did^,the trick|for Ver­
non at fhe 14;]minute:marl< ofjthe 
first period- bn a goal'mouth 
scramble.' ■
PehItcton line4iF; -—!>Vern Win­
ters, goal, penhls . Arlcft; AllAn 
Richards,: Larry •p’Coftnell, . Har­
ley i; Hatf ield^;;:if btiertvI'Blaglbhi, 
Ted WUWns, T^d;^ Bill kAI- 
lere'olt. Bill ThoiHa'Sr Grant^ 
wlolc, . Steve Tomllhi John Zlbih, 
Allan'-Mathoi’s,: RIohai'd Slcoi’ihier.'
Fli^t period — 1, Verncih; Rol- 
Idrtd' (vinnsslstcd)' 14:00. Penalties 
^r-Kdski, Harry, Arlett, Zibln 2,
Beeohd period—- No goals, 
Penalties—:- Koskl, Rlehaj’d.s.
Third period ■— No goals. Pen­
alties ' nil. i; , ,
JACK McDonald 
"''•■..■.;stondoutfor;V’s4;
getting the!;winne—j cm; a; pass 
froiXJ brother Dick at 7:22 ofCtHe 
third./Coach Grant Warwick took 
over from there to sink two mbijo 
insuranfce tallies; !
Canadians held their own for 
two periods, twice grabbing ,flie 
lead 4n the first when they scor­
ed throe times While Pentlctoln 
was shortiuinded, hut V’s bounc­
ed back, to tie it at! 3-3 after 20 
minutes and split two second per- 
iocL goals for a 4-4 deadlock bo- 
fore their final period push. ’ 
Jaolc’ McDonald scored iwico 
and wa.s the outstanding player 
for the winnems, Jim Fnlrbilfn 
go( the other Pontlcton eountoi'.
George Agar wa.*# tops in thc! 
Vernon cause and netted a goal
and assist while Johnny Harms, 
Tom Stecyk and Don Jakes com­
pleted the scoring.
SUMMARY
■ First ^period — 1, Penticton, 
Fairburn (McAvoy) .48; 2,- Ver­
non, Agar (McKay) 4;0(); 3, Ver­
non, Harms (Jakes) 5:35; 4, Pen­
ticton,/McDonald (unas.si.sted) 
11:17; 5, Vernon, Stecyk (Agar, 
Miller) 14:46; 6, 'Pentictoh, Mc- 
Intj^’e (Fairburn, McDonald) 
17:37. ; Penaltie.s, Conway, *Mo- 
Leod, D. Warwick (2), Miller.
/ Second period—- 7, Penticton, 
McDonald (unas.sisted) 13:18; 8, 
Vernon, Jakes; (Lucchini, Mc­
Kay ) 15:04, Penal ties, McLeod, 
'(minor and misconduct), Con-
/; Third period —- 9, Penticton, 
By/Warwick^ (D. Warwick) 7:22; 
46, P|htictpnf ’ G;!;Warwick':((jbn- 
way) 7:45; 11, Penticton, G. War­
wick' (By. Warwick/ D. 'Warwick) 
11137; ■ Perialties, Harrhs, " Mon t- 
gomery; McIntyre, Ball.ance, Con­
way.
Basketball will resume in 
the high school league this' 
Saturday after a two week 
rest when the two top teams 
in the loop meet in a regular 
league fixture here in Pentic­
ton. The Pen Hi Lakers take 
on the Oliver Green Hornets 
at 9 p.m. in the Penticton high: 
school gym.
In a preliminary league 
ganfo . the Pen Hi Laltettes 
will be seeking revenge against 
tire Oliver squad. The Lakettes 
are Iboking ; better each time 
out arid could' easily come up 
Wi th t heir first vvin • next Sitt- 
ui’day.
In the other prelim the (Oli­
ver Senior B boys play the 
home town soniot- / B high 
school loam. The; Oll^r;team 
needs a win tol/puf'Tlic^'TH: 
contention in their league ahd: 
■the Pen Hi team could'go 'back 
into second place with a—ic- 
■■■tdry."'^ , ' '■"■"/
BY 11
The lads behind the pads provided the thidlls fcirt^ 
season’s biggest hockey crowd in Penticton ’Memorial! 
Arena on New Ydar’s day as Penticton; Y's siiueezed! 
put a meager 2-1 win over! Kelowna Packers.
Both teams kept their sticks Ml-—-—
on the ice;for a change (could 
be a New Year’s resolution) and 
although the game 'lacked the 
u.sual spark and pop,'there 'wore 
patches of .stellar hockey oh both 
sides. The fans received full 
value for their money in the per­
formance of .both ; not custodlan.s ; 
Ivan McLellahd in the cage lor 
V’s and ospoclally Bob' Taylor, 
newest Packer net minder, in his 
fli’st appearance here.
Tl)ore was less than two min­






57 48 14 
48 45 12 
47 40-10 
42 48 8
Who Hftld tho commercial hockey loaguo would Ilo 
iv two-wa,v battle botwoon Summorland and MorchantH? 
Wo anld It laHt week but Mori Bird ol’ tho Oaragemon 
made luv oat those words on Sunday when ho blaatod a 
hat trick, plufl ono, puHti Bonthoaux In the Summorland 
net to load hlH la.Ht place club to a 7-2 win over the loaguo 
leadora. In tho other oniragomont of tlio afternoon, third 
place Contractorfl put the squeeze on ‘Morchanta for 
aocond npot by handing them a 5-8, drubbing with 
Charlie Burtch doing duvt trick honors.
OARAOEMRN 7, „ 'M
SiyMMEULANl);2 
Tho handful of fans wlio wit- 
neosod tho downfall of tho mighty 
Summorlandors • wei’o pinching 
thomsolvoa to'rn'ako sure It wnsn't 
iiU a droam when Mori Bh-d put 
togother a tj-lo of goals in the 
first period wllhoul; ji reply ,fi'om 
Summorland, But they .saw tho 
a-Ot count was not Just a /lulco 
start as Garngomen held Sum* 
morland scoreless through tho 
second while adding a jjlimlo 
marker to tholr tally and they 
hold n 7-0 margin in the third 
utoa with a pair of fast marie- 
ora, They misaod tho aorvlcos of 
before Summerland hit tljo 
Bcoroboolt In tho final two min-
Rocky Ilichart^flon.
Bird's trio In ,(ho first period, 
with assists going to Harry Har­
ris, Barry Ehmnn and Lloyd Gil­
more, Iiithorod t ho Summiyrland 
crow Inlo im nll-out effort to put 
aarngomon back In tholr. place 
but it wasn't In the cards that 
afternoon ns Harris potted the 
only marker of the period op a 
play with Bird whllo Summer- 
land's entries on tho scorosheot 
wore limited to throe minor pen­
G'mon continued rolling tip tho 
points as Bird, from Harris and 
Nowton, notched his fourth mark- 
or, Donnis Wyatt, assisted by 
Jim O’Brien and Fujlta, blinked 
(Continued on-Pago'4)
Ooy Ouateaih To 
TansleWItiiBllD 
JuvM Thui'idoy
Penlleton's Coy Cup team, 
nr at least tho tonm that Is 
now In the process of forma­
tion imrlor Allan Nolthorpo, 
will match wits with Cnl Cal­
laghan's BCD JuvonUo crow 
hero In the nrona'^ Thursday 
night,'' ''■'■■■ ■
Cnl Js confldont his loam 
will have no troublo taking 
earo of tho Coy Cup conlon- 
dot’s, But'this Js the first meet­
ing between tho two teams 
and with the orohm of tho 
commercial lenguo on Nol- 
thorpo’s lineup, the exhibition 
fbeture J,s slmplng up to bo a 
full sixty mlnuto batllo any 
way you want to look nt it.
' Calinghnn was . more than 
entliuslasllo about tho show’ 
of power tho BCD's dlsplayod 
Monday night In practleo sos- 
slon and ho says 'tho team Is 
In tip top condition.
Tho game time has boon 
sot for 3,0 o'clock Thursday 
ovoning and will take tho 
place of tho regular enmmor- 
olnl hocUoy prnctIqo.
when Packers’ Joe Connors ang 
led a high shot past defenceman 
Dino Mascotto that tugged at the 
twine above McLellarid’s left 
shoulder to open the scoring oh 
a play with Don Johnston. And; 
coach Phil Hergesholmer. But 
Just over a/ minute later Don 
Berry huckhundbd a .slider past 
Taylor on a relay from Doug 
K'Uburn and Dick Warwick on a 
scramble pla,y to knot the count,
? Doug Kilhurn winked Ihq red 
oyo for what pj’ovod to bo (lie 
winning goal at 5:12 of the mid­
dle stilnza as ho Upped In Ji 
shunt, from Grant. Warwick and 
Jjiok a McIntyre. Killaii'n’s 'goal 
and assist gave him lop points 
for the uftorhoon.
Taylor proved lo have more 
horseshoes than a riding stable 
as’Bill Wai’wlck failed to click 
on at least four big chances and 
Kllburn missed a wide open not, 
Tho'Kolowmi goalie iilso display­
ed some fancy saves which sur­
prised one and all who watched 
him lli a sloppy prj)-game warm- 
up session.
Lloyd! Olimoro took ;6ve»' /tlie 
roforoo's Job and Rooky Richard­
son ;wns pressed into siirvldo us 
llnosninn when Ooorgo ; Ciillon 
missed the game boeuuso/of an 
auto aceldont on tho highway 
eoming to Penticton. Packers and 
Vh'gave whistle blowers nn easy 
time, '
BUMMARV
First; period — L Kelowna, 
Connors (Johnston, Hergoshelm- 
or) 1813*11 2, Pentlclon, Berry 
(KUburn, D. Warwick) 30i4(l. 
Penalties, Hanson, Kllburn,
Second period — 2, Pontlcton, 
Kllburn (G, Warwick, Mclhtyi-o) 
n;18. Penalties, McCulley, Mo-
Midget loaguo hockey action 
Monday night produced another 
pair of hard fought fixtures that 
were in tho balance until the fin­
al whistle and as playoff time 
edges closer, any learn in the eity 
league is an even money bet to 
win top honors.
One and two go.al winning mar- 
glris are typical of tho midget 
games since the reorganization 
of the four toam.s a few woeks 
before Christmas.
' The Legion crew; wrapped up a 
5-4 triumph in the first period 
over the Hi-Ballers in an action- 
paeked tilt that saw Grant score 
a hat trick in a'losing battle for 
the Hi-Ballers. Kopa;s led the Le­
gion .squad to its win with a 
brace.of unassisted markers and 
one a.ssist; Ash counted on a play 
with :;Matsoh. Seeley scored . an 
assist arid ' Johnston potted the 
winner On h Kopas-shunt.
' Stepherisoh; scored the ' other 
Hi-Ballers goal unassisted. ’
^ Glen Pai’kor scored an unas­
sisted /goal ill both; the first and 
second period to, set the. ;stage 
for /a 4-2 Flyer \dctpry over, Ro- 
fary,; bu 1/it'was /brother Robert 
who tagged the;winrier. withpiit 
helt)(/lttH35/6f:the/Tbird'period; 
Gartrell added the insurance 
rtfarker a: couple, of/minutes laf er­
as the, hapless Rbtary Team failed 
to add;4;p/their\Tair/pf gpals /tal- 
'llpd;:in|the‘;;ppenirig/peripd,;://':'^
;/■ L6ng;|f rbm:'/Neyens//scpred ;t 
'first Rotary ' goal - 'and ' Nevens 
follbweds;unassi!sted: at/ 6:20 [in: 
the ppening period.- !
Although / both /''games blazed' 
along, at' a’fast clip, ./penalties 
were few and far between; with 
just two minor/ calls in each 
garne. ' , '
The; American'; Hockey/League 
haa three :piaylhg/ coaches ;, — 
Frank Eddblls of Buffalo, Mun-ay 
Henderson ’bf Hefshey and Pat 
Egan: of Providence/';;'
Mi Porfoi-ming one of his/fii’st o/- 
ficla! duties as ilie city’s' new 
maydi*, Oseai- Matson toed off'Mu- 
first ball in liis shirt .sleeves 
vvliilo about 30 of Pontictpq’s 
yea)- i-ound gplfei's w.-iichr-d , th(! 
ceremony. f [
Allan Miilher c;uno up vvi)h^ !i 
net /score of .39 to take top hon­
ors in ,tbo nine hole even I, (fol­
lowing a little discussion ar'pUiid 
the, clubhouse. He wins .the grahd 
piize — a stunning bathing Suit, 
donated by CKOK, which he htter 
found out must be worn at the 
official opening of the golf links 
a 'little later in the year. v 
Although the men dominated 
the event, the ladies had gbbd 
reprc.sentation in Miss Frances 
Latimer, Mrs. Pearl BettT’ and 
Mrs. Mary Perkins. Mrs. * Allah 
Mather was on hand to bopst'.the 
cause of the ladies. : /i.yA/; ;
The snow, Just enough to ,cbyer 
the - grass in patches and .^p^la 
very watery , variety that ,.:,'wa.T 
destined to vanish later ;ih/[The 
day, caused a little trbublie;/to 
golfers who; did not ste^|fhbir 
shots around the / unexpected 
fall of white stuff. A little finger 
nail polish on: the; white//ba|,ls 
was used witli/ some i suceess. ;
Naturally the tempefature/ym 
above freezing,' in ■ the .neighbor­
hood of/ 37; degi-eos — 'not /b|id 
for; Januaryi’-'v' ■■ '■' -■■-v:''-.'/ ■;;■:' ■■;: ; i/-;
Named; now manager of Jlhe 
Brooklyn /Dodgers in the Natip^ 
al Baseball League 43: VValter/AF 
ston who/managed the Monti-dal 
Royals to/ ch ampimiship:/ jrt /Uie-^
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Shot,s on goal 
Kolowna 21.
■ No goals, l^on- 
Durban, Boi-ry,
--Pontldlon 30,





Calgory Stampodora of tho 
Vyostoi’n Intorprovlnclal FootUall 
Union annoimcotl that, Bob Sny- 
doil/tylU not ho retained to coach 
tho tboim again In 3054. Tito Stam- 
podors didn’t mnko tho playoffs 
this yoai^
Tickets on Idle ot dfeyeH* 'S* A.m. Thursdeiy, January 7
/•





, 'vW-niadc’a iew New Year’s resolutions, One of them was that I 
vv|is; going to try and do more fishing in 1954. Another was that
r-iWas going to,spend moro time with my family. These two reso- 
Ivi^tions seemed to conflict with one another but I think I have it 
, out now and, if all goes well, it should be a happy year.
I am the only one in our family who smokes (I think). After 
pitying around with the idea, of giving up smoking I decided that 
it would show a sign of weakness and very little will-power if I 
^^vo into the wishes of the family so eksil'y. Besides, I enjoy coug"’ 
ing; especially in the morning when it seems to relieve that tickling 
ih thc throat. Then it suddenly dawned on me that if I could pt
IVladgc and the two girls to start smoking my worries (the family) 
woiild be behind me. One thought Icd to another and after finishing 
rity last cigarette, I got a third thought; why not make a poitab c 
smoking outfit so that when I took them out fishing they coulc 
^it.6h shore apd smoke the fish \yhllo I was out catching more o.. 
fhern. It sounds like a good idea to me and I only hope that when 
the family reads this In the paper they don’t start agitating for 
a wigwam or a tepee
i There Is not much to report on steclheadlng in tho Thompson 
these days. Dr. John Gibson brought home a nice 16 pounder last
During 1952, 362,139,000 build* 
ing bricks were sold in Canada.
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
A little over 250 Tana paid the shot last night to see 
the tentative Penticton Coy Cup team nde^ever a Kel­
owna crew 6-3 in a game‘that hardly put the Tocals to 
a real test. Kelowna coach John Krassman said he wasn t 
pushing his team too hard because of their game witli 
the Medicine Hat juniors scheduled for tonight. Just the 
s&m6f thcrG was plenty of fast skating and altnougn 
pretty ragged at times, it was a good sixty minute snow.
Penticton took a three 0^5 Td~
lead in the first period and added raCKefS LOST y O lo
two more in the sandwich session- g|[(s |,cist Night 
as Kelowna got into the score-
book with a single marker at KELOWNA — Kamloops Elks 
10:56. The locals failed to keep ] had littlo trouble dovming
up the pace in the final stanza, hard-luck Kelowna Packers team 
scoring just a single marker, and here last night to take a 9-5 win. 
Kelowna stopped -in to bljnk the Kamloops scored in the • first 
red light with a pair. minute of play when Dpn Slater
The chances Penticton passed jiied tho rubber past Packers’ 
up around the Kelowna net were nctminder Doug Stevenson 
too numerous to even keep track playing his first game for Pack 
of as open nets went unharmed Lj^s since his arrival here from 
and on more than one occasion Vancouver Canucks, but Kelowna 
the rubber caromed off tho goal managed to even up the scoring 
post. At the other end of the ice the first frame when Bob Kell
Don Moog turned in a standout ^ knotfull of Kolowna and 
performance with some of tiie i<amloop.s players plied into tho 
smoothest glove work you ever not
SUMMAKY
First period — 1. Penticton, 
Wyatt (Bird) 8:11; 2, Penticton, 
Moore (Byers) 12:07;>3, .Pentic­
ton, Harris (Collins) 14:07.. Pen­
alties — Phill Johnson 2, White, 
Miller.
Second period '— 4, Penticton, 
Wyatt (Seeley) 2:10; 5, Kelowna, 
Luknowsky (White) ■ 10:56; 6, 
Penticton, Byers (Mooroj Harris) 
18:58. Penalties — Collins. , 
Third period—^ 7, Penticton, 
McLean Corrigan) ;3:15; 8, Kcl 
owna, Brydoh (White) 5:06; 9, 





r*»r you — (from Hilly — tor l.KHSt 
World*rainuuii Kxi'olHlor-bulU ACtlOnn- 
lANA plnno-niMOrdlons, at tremendoo* 
oavinKR to you I 4 out of ft of Ameri­
ca’s lilgliost-iHild' artislH i>lny on Kx- 
celslor or an Accordiniin. Hrand now 
1054 models In ivhitc-peiirl op black 
finish. Choose ironi six sizes and 
models lull 120 huss) limt retail to­day Ihroiighont Ihc ll.H.A. at $320 tu 
ftftOft. If. you huy NOW, during . this 
Ninth Anniversary Sale, you pay only 
$100 In $303 for Iho same Identical 
model si
EXTRA BONUS OFFER!
pUt I^elowna on the losing end 
of the tilt, • ,' ' •
Packer Jim Middleton and 
Eiks Fred' CFeighton each drew 
a five-minute penalty for fight­
ing and a ten minute misconduct 
for swapping piinches after being 
ordered there by referee Bill 
Ncilson. ........
Kok and reports that fishing is RUTTLER proutlly! displays a:.,^9-j>pirit .cbBftr I w^tto^^. The odd horseshoe | bon Culloy scoring the first
eleven steclhcad which Is just one short of 
Is still early for good results over there as, In previous years, we 
liaVe found tliat late January, February and early March, produced 
fhc:most fish.-Although tec-spoons are still the most popular bait 
iivlth. Penticton sportsmen, other lures are being used to good ad- 
ivahtage. Cherry bobbers, fluorescent wool, gob files and fresh Toe 
■all. have their sponsors who swear by them. However, there is a 
■di|ferent technique used in fishing with each type of lure and It 
might pay to experiment a little longer with each one. Time mean.s 
-hdthing when you are steelheading rand it doesn’t pay to get dls-l 
.'couraged. I haven’t much patience and get pretty discouraged after 
'twb; days without feeling a fish.
On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON ,
y
Mori Bird and the first twine 1 third Kamloops goal by
buster of the second frame on a Fleming.
Ordinarily in this column Iy'4 >This is the time of the year that it pays you to get a I ^ong the odd thing on
Fish and Game Club. For $2 you not only seen Irom the sidelines‘^hip in .the'Penticton _ , * .oytyxvo -------------
. let‘liability insurance while hunting or fishing but you also get a l recently a little something 
^fullV year’s subscription to the Northwest Sportsman magazine come up that I feel obligated 
• lvalue $2) and, whether you take an active interest in the club or make mention of, so that the 
in% you are helping a worthwhile cause. Two issues alone of the other fellow‘ will not think Im 
tNbrthwcst Sporlman are more than worth the fee. The March, or unappreciative., ^
J^prU magazine, gives you complete information on fishing regula- Bob “The
Hfons. fishing spots and how to get there. In August the Sh" having the same
§|;^ted to hunting and gives :a comprehensive ^bre^d^ o^e \t causes confu-
mhtfhg regulations as well as individual maps of each This j regularly, apparently
and is I J. , _____ cottiner all whomagazine cannot be bought in news stan^ or book stores a of setting all who
:ii^y issued on subscription, so why riot kUl three birds with one on who’s who
.stone.
1 setup from Bert Seeley.
Doug Moore, from Jerry Byers, 
i and defenseman Harry Harris, 
on a play with Mac Collins, 
rounded out the first period scor­
ing. Byers combined with Moore 
and Harris fpr the fifth goal and
llmutifiil (Ivlii.M' I’urryliiK cusp Inelud- 
pd wllh yiiur iiwii prrsoiiHlI/.pd metal 
Initials III Kold riiiisli at no fxira 
Post 11 yon act iironiplly! Money-back 
Ruaranlrc If not pxaclly as represeat- 
cd. KxiircHS Is fully prcpnld. WpIIp 
liptuy for ‘freo folder bcuulifnily Ulna- 
IralliiR all six tmidpis. Sliile nse and whethpr liPKinnpr or advanced player. 
Art' now whllo choice Is complete.
Write Today —• Send No 
Money!
NOKES PIANO CO.
35(1 kiirliy St., WliiiiliiPB
I think the : kids .coming up 
will be; just as, good ’sports as I jjm McLean banged home num-
Second period of play saw 
goals by Kirk and Chuck Hender­
son' and Ken Ullyot for the Elks 
Bud Evans and Billy Hryciuk 
and Henderson added a trio of 
markers in the final'frame to
with Bruce Wolf and the smooth





Caiurilay, Jan. 9 - 8 p.m.
: Vst game In 0 2 out of 3 sepii-flnal series 
t Reosohiable Admission Charges
cet'but There'playing the game,! rigan in the opening minutes oil Penticton took the heavy end.
. .. . ---i I , I _r T^r,r.oU<r>c OC Philthe hooting and-hollering fades j the third. | of six minor penalties as
into the backgroUrid ; arid ’ they I pint sized Henry-Luknowsky Johnson, -burly defenseman, 
teach. erich other Tibw to bp’good I was a ball of fire for Kelowna served two in the first frame and 
sports —. the hard;way.4f^ night and his persistent dig-
sary: V,. ■ >', ging earned him the first goal
^ Sumriiefiairid Vcomifrie^';^ the visitors, taken in the sec-
team' isnT*repr^e|it^ ''4 1 ond period with the assist to
Coy CUp club!*A;sad sfrite^^ White. White figured in
-foivo* Ittt .-of GfObd
Scoring bursts by V’s coach Grant .'Warwick and Vernon s 
ii Jack Miller have slashedTric heart^puf of this big Ica^ built up 
,• by the OSAHL’s lop scorer, Bill Warwick. ;rAlUiough‘figures
Personally I do not have a radio 
and thei'efore did not hear what 
Radio Bob had to- say, but I’ve
got a re-broadcast later from 
several people, evidently he had 
.some very nice things to say 
about me. I think this is quite 
unusual, for although T riave not 
been in the news' gathering world 
long; I have never heard anyone
say anything nice publicly about
newspaper people,. and, vice 
versa,; I have; never heard them• 'i  l*.SvxVT'-' zkifh/kT*-’
fairs- they have'ri';iot f goo  every Kelowna goal of the eve- 
talent — sbnie bf t^ as he set up Bruce Brydon
leagu&^buf a little'frictiori number two at 5:06 of the
ween the manager^ and at the tail end of The
caused a split. At' any, game Bruce Butcher sank Kel-
Coy Clip teamClihed; tilt iati pres- j owria’s third * goal 
ent will be a Tbugh^aggi^atipn 
to. beat ’ aridv Hpclu#.^ ^ViU
iiave an ppppHuriity^to^judge fbr 
themselves rrie0;| ’ w^bk ; again;;,
T It takeri money,Tc fun a Coy 
(bup Team land ? Allen / Nelthorpe
says that much; pf The riucTO of 
the’ club; iri thefpiaydTfs ;WiR ,d^ 
perid ; oh mbhe^ = madein The 
warmup rounds.. .
Mac Collins made a trip to the 
sin biri once in The second and 
again in the third.
Penticton carried the play 
through the first two .and a Half 
period and found the visitors a 
little slow on the attack. Had the 
local crew been clicking at the 
goal mouth, their tally for the 
night would have doubled at 
least.





.5 .this.weeki has not changed a'great ;t|bal ;as The best-light blinkers • 
i in.the league show a spread,pf about SO-points between the top 
and bottom. Chuck Blacklock has taken the seven Kelowna 
/ goalies and grouped them lor a net . average to give a clearer 
i pictriro-of Their record guarding the cage. There is still nobody 
1 that can touch the record of V’s Ivan McLelland, who tops the 
t ^ 3.12 average lor 39 games.
For games up to and includtag Jimi^^ 1. 
BIG TEN'SCOREttS
sljB. Warvvick, Penticton 
' jG- Warwick, Penticton




ji.’ Cullcy, Kelowna ....
Butler, Voirion ........
M. Durban, V Kelowna 
Warwick, Penticton 
: J. Milliard, Kamloops 
; B, Ballanco, Vernon ...
' b. Jaltes, Vernon..........
J. Flerriing, Kamloop.s 
? K. Booth, Kamloops ...
GP ':G'Vri. -'A'; pts PIM MIS
.....39 30 36 66 109 3
.....38 .■:32;,ri 59 65 3
,....'*'37'v^ ?';22 ??;■;;ri;37-';‘ 59 12 0
....: 34 .? ';34::;^ 55 57 3
3f' 22 28 50 37 2
..... 38 18 32 50 22 2
.... 37 18 32 50 39 1
.... 37 .;19‘: ' 30 49 A. 1
37 'X2I: 26 47 ' 56 3
.....32 TO 31 41 47 1
39 ‘ 20' 19 39 18 0
..... 37 14 25 39 24 1
......36 13 26 39 20 0
37 13 24 37 16 0
..... 34 10 25 35 24 0
ly
i off; guard and 
i'althbugh mariy
ri people are pull- 
ling?; myleg 
;;:over the whole 
ihin^ ; I' tod 
Twill be a good 
Iguyiand say 
thrit'Tl ' think 
liis \Iladio-Bqb has 
a great; voice aridfsburids'va^ lot 
like Walter Winchcll. More than 
Ml that, I will say Radio, Bob does 
11 not ? look bid at all; arid that; I 
3 liear many people in this town 
0 find liim quite charrriirig. ;
I understand Radio Bob refers 
lo hlm.self as "The Bob Morri­
son’’ whlcli is Jake with me, even 
though 1 came to this town in 
J uly of last year arid he did not 
sliow, until sometime in The fall. 
Personally, i have always dislik­
ed grading a guy by sbniofity, as 
is the ca.se in many unions.
Anh anyway, .1 figure the con- 




J. Soflak, Vernon ..........
vIL Gordon, Kamloops........
R. - Taylor, .Kelowna ......;
! J. McDonald, Kolowna
' ’ J. Mallack, Kolowna’.........
S. Martin, Kolowna ......
* S. Hodgson, Kelowna
D. Moog, Kelowna .........
A, La face, Kolowna ......





















Pouco Coupe, B.C., l» the blrfh-placo 
of genial Robert Alfred Kent but ho 
hoi lived In Pertllelon during the poit 
17 yoori where ho look hi# schooling. 
Bob has been a driver with the firm 
for over 0 year. He married just re* 
eontly. Hunting; Is his hobby. *
Bob Is one of the friendly staff who,,serv.e you daily at
Menu)er of the National SafAty Councih
Phoiic)i4n9
;Uj8 'Wi'niiipog S'tDOot I*outloli0ri
Pontlcton is not .such a big town 
and between the two of us, spec­
ially In tills news business,, we 
will evontuully meet most of tho 
people.
Iiiioruity commofelul hockey 
games have been talked here and 
up the valley by different people 
close to the league and the Idea 
appears to have some interesting 
prospects. Vernon, Kamloops and 
Kelownu all have one or more 
teams and wo understand they arc 
ready and willing to exchange 
games with thi.s end of the vul 
ley,
Naturally, there would l)o some 
mile expense involved Inil, on 
the other hand, an Inlerclty fix 
lure would pi’ubal)ly draw moro 
fans and could put a few hueks 
In tlie pocket of tlio local league 
Elsewhere In (Ills siiorls see* 
tlon lliere is reprinted a loiter 
from a hockey fan wlio erltlcl/,eH 
the eoiiducl nf younger liockey 
guoi’H and adulls too, towards 
visiting players. No doubt she 
had In'mind tlio cliuntlng display 
given Ja(!k Kirk hero on Now 
Year’s Day. I iigree with her 
that It was not nice, hut 1 under, 
stand that In comparison with 
11)0 rcuepi Ion The V’s get up the 
valley. Peiillctoii fans are not 
too had. • ■
Hockey III- tills l(.'uguo Is , a 
rough, lough l)uslm'.ss no inutlor 
wliat way you luok at It and as 
in any siiorl, the fans who sweat 
It out on the sldolhies, make the 
must of every liicUloiit.
I don't know vvliat else to say 
about tho altitude of the, funs 
tlioy pay llio .shot, and us long 
us tlioy Uon't sliu’t beating up 
the guy next to tUem, they are 
oniltled to say, and do any thing 
within rtmuon. .Sltllilg up lii the 
press box you gpt a fair view 
of the crowd ns well as tlio Ice 
and In a packed bouse I'll bo 
tbore Isn't move Uitui .50 who 
aro really malicious, liockey is 
a strange stimulant, It makes 
nice mile olu ladles suuul up and 
roar like sorgouuts. '
, The Periticton .alP star commer­
cial hockey: tea'mXf^un^inuej^^?^
Coy Cup ; pre-playqff Waririup 
round with' btlteriTalley conterid- 
eirs Tri rivgamh Imire agulrist ycr;- 
ribri;next;'ruesaay: r
Allan :Neltliorpe;f' at 1 present 
coaclt and;riaariager;,()f The .eliib, 
made tiVeTiririiiuncernent Mondiiy 
and said '.that:a? Tetiirri match 
would bo played, in Vernon on 
Pridayi January; 15. ?
The Penticton club no Sum- 
nierlarid players are ;om the line 
up to' date —• w:m have Merchants 
regular net minder,’ Don. Mobg, 
between the pipes, Harry Harris, 
Lloyd Gilmore, Phil Johnson and 
Richard Getz on the rearguard. 
Forwards are Jim ’ McLean, Bob 
Seeley, Ray Johnson, Walt Holo- 
waty, Jim Byers, Mac Collins, 
Donnis Wyatt, Mori Bird and 
Ben Corrigan.
Nelthorpe said ho has his eye 
on several othet players from 
tho commerk loop who may make 
a spot In the final lineup but 
says tho prospects at hand look 
particularly good.
Although unsuccessful In tholr 
attempt to got an outside spon­
sor to supply Pontlcton Coy Cup 
sweaters, the club has made air. 
rnngomonts tb borrow the V's 
green and white prucUco uni- 
forms. Coach • Nolthorpo hud u 
handful of compliments for V’s 
coach, Grant Wurwlclt, lor the 
co-operntlon he has been giving 
right along.
Cmiada's iiewest l^S^^ builder of nwre V-S's than allother makers comhiimd
RcvoluHonary, Ball^oiatFront 
adds to your safely* incr^
tipw's smottlliw. more cfficifint pov(er 
M nwiis extra siloiy. easier hllklimbine and 
iroalcr economy • <
M$V<wy kikM CMTvas and ««m$n wllh mw ra^*hviolhyi >*«I I TonS^ wlUi Metcunr’s mw $)[Mri^•
Bhock nbabr^^ «U*new: Balbjouit IVont .
New ’5i Mercury bringn you a coins 
, ]iletely new V*8 engine to fuHlIl ino
am
ou a wouderful new eeiise of snre.footed BtaWUtyj—hwkea
fi!S.moTinKWrveTw’v^^8W^w^^
Awcluy 0“^. graoBrrtok* yb# 'W
any road with far more amoothneai, .
Lne, mid vuiUt almost B ride 10
niiloily yon eaii eonverae with *oar*ieat pasaeoB®**^^ 
never have to ralie your voieel ’
Rinot nuiiii  
promiae of eager, floBhing ticrfonn- 
ance you oee in Mercury’s long, low,' 
’’let's go” lookl Hcro ia Ibo ihruHt of 
Ihlihorsepower, giving you extra 
■leMures of controlled power for 
•afer. insoother performance in ev cry 
idriying sitnatioa—.more nexilile
nbv^'response, for cuBlor bilbcllnib 
liig—iMoro”Ro”_ in enow .and tnbn*
Powered to
in more "fl  u ii n 
IPs t lrhiwpU of advance'*
easier
Inlower Prairies
Powos Sleeringf Power Brakes'*' 4*way Power Seat)*' Mejf^0»Matle
* rwhJwd M Jllsisiwy a»(W»l wdiwMtl WBiifra IMI m Cuil«a motilfc
Mercury offers more modelB iIiIh your 
J ii i an expanded Monterey lino of 
) lour'ttiagnincenily luxutlouB niodelH, 
• each,with’Mercury’a grout power 
features, radio ami many oilier 
WMijiM**,.: -haauliful CuBlolU models.
Spoolueulur couceiitrutlon of 
malliirds and Canada geese has 
loon taking place In sumo amis 
of southern Albortu, Saskatehew 
an and Manitoba.
While the northern ureas liavc 
lud snow and freezing ebndillons 
he southern prairies have been 
free of snow and wuljors open.
Tho muss movement south 
slai'lcd on November 17. ulthoilgli 
iiorlhcrii Xllghls commenced Oc­
tober 31, A DucUs Uiillmllcd Koe- 
inon report from Alberta showed 
Dial, of 81 districis reporting, 25 
registered tin IricroaHo; 30 a dti- 
ereaso arid 20 116 change: That Is, 
In the flight of diicUs. "
A comparative report on geese 
showed!' Increase 9; decrease 41; 
no ehungo, 30. , ?
NEW YORK Dr. G, Ran 
dolph Manning, founder and first 
president of the United States 
Soccer Football Association, dlqU 
recently ut tho'ugb of 81.
RRffnBR YOU BOY ANY NEV -CAR ... riOAP TEST ’54 mercury
Plioue3161 Naiiftimo at E^Hi
';FOR'-A‘ w<i D M ^ I '*■ A.iiUsEri.;;c' StEuk:RC^URY DEALER
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SUMMERLAND The. sec­
ond Family Bonspiol staged by 
Siimmerlniid Curling Club be­
tween Christmas and New YeaFs 
was a great success with 37 rinks 
ehtofod..'I'ho draw committee in 
charge oJ: arrangements for this 
popular event were J. W. Mlt- 
cljiell, W. Ci'oft and H. Lehiko.
Play started on Boxirijg Day 
with the ice filled all UaY, con- 
tihuirig through the evcn-ftiga on 
December 28, 29. 30, and’finish­
ing on January 2, when games 
were run throughbilt'the day.
George Faa.sse’s rink, skipped 
by. W. Eyre won the A oVent. 
Others! on the rink wore Mrs. 
Faase arid J. Eyre. To win, they 
defeated the R. To|)plng rink 
frorri Oliver.
Con.solation went to W. Croft, 
skip, with Mrs. Croft, V. Trippe 
.and Tom jomori, his team. They 
downed Tiny G.nihzi'veld’s entry. 
Through illne.ss, Mr. Ganzeveld 
wasf prevented from finishing, so 
the rink was sklppe«l by W. F. 
Ward arid players were tw(» Gan- 
zeveld brothers from * Vernon'and 
A. D. Powrie.
Among tho.se who enter wl as 
families and plfiyed that way 
throughout were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Eden with Donna and 
Jimmie, and Mr. .and Mr.s. G. A. 
Laldlaw and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Laldlaw. Already plans are Ijeing 
made for a .similar bon.spiel next 








$2500 IN 10 YEARS
BUILD SECURELY 
Phone'3lOi'.v, ■
J. D. (Doug) 
Southworih
733 Winnipeg Street 
Penticton, B.C. «








BATTLING FANS are Canadian hockey player.s in the recent National Hockey 
League game in New York. The fracas started when a spectator threw a bottle at 
Hoorn Boom Geoffrion a.s he left the ice with a match penalty for hitting llangc'i* 
leftwinger Ron Murphy w’ith his stick- Murphy, who had fir.st slugged (JeolTrion 
with a .stick, opening a nasty, four-inch gash, al.sn drew a match penalty.
Elks 0oine From
Pookors toko Third Win Over M’s liommerk Koskey
in: BAn ItIaaiIa il'i' V—-.--rr------1
SummerldncS Court 
Of Revision Feb. 8
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
l.nnd council, this week, approved 
plans for subdivision of the Hud­
dleston e.state and the Mizibrocky 
property in Trout Creek.
Other items dri the agenda 
wore, approval of Shanahan’s 
1954 chlorine jcontracf, which last 
year ms fori 18 at abou t
$25 i;each“<ari<F;which iwlRy be ap­
proximately <he same, this year; 
purchase of a few light poles 
from Frank Smith :‘ date^^ court 
revision^ set; for February. 8 at 
10 a^m!; approval of application 
of Ian: McGualg - for? range, water 
heater, light andi spacec heating; 
and eriforceiherit of the-ddg pound 
bylaw,'"?<
In J the latter matter a pound 
has been emablished back of the 
municipal shed ■ and any dog at 
laige and :hciit;flirpeiffhBiowner’s 
control ■\Vlll be impoUndedi
Police report for Deicember 
Usted 7(5 ddmplaints receivdd and 
riegistored.varmildfdF'yeyenue^iiiit 
fines amounting to $41 ..50. ,
• I
.......
Kalp irritation, ciii£nlf-^thier itw troublM. 
Grca*elew, »Uinles«. 43c trial .bottle aniet utiflfjr er mpnejr 'beet Don't luffer.' Aik
I




wher* fhe eosr is so little




Phone 4310*7h» KmpA ^ond "Naiu^ .
For ybiir Frozen Food Storage Probloniii;; Cc^hfack Us.
■\5\
The... '
of Tomorrow cthend 
buBiness school
KELOWNA — A hustling Kol 
owna Packers loam ])ut the 
lirake.s on tlie league-leading Pen­
ticton' V's here Saturday after­
noon for a 5-3 win after a neek- 
and-nock scoring laco that was 
finally broken in Kelowna’s favoi' 
near the .end of the third poi’iod.
Play in the opening frame saw 
Penticton gain their fir.st goal 
when Bill Warwick fii'ed the rub­
ber past nctminder Bob Taylor, 
after the Kelowna goalie had 
withstood several Shai’p attacks 
by the V’s. Packers evened up 
the score midway through the 
frame when Bob Kiel flashed the 
light after a wild scramble in 
front of the V’s not.
The entire game was free of 
the rough play generally expect­
ed when these two teams meet, 
with only nine minor penalties 
handed out, and two misconducts 
to Penticton players, Dino Mas­
cotto and goalie Ivan McLelland. 
for attempting to strike goal 
judge-Rex Rhodes with his stick 
aftm Rhodes had called, a close 
Kolpwpa goal in the final frame.
In the second frame, Kelowna 
drew one goal ahead when play­
ing?; cciach Phil Hergeshoimer 
fired thte puck at the V’s net and 
McClelland failed to block it. V’s 
^iyehed’things iiji about fivoYhin- 
utek later on a goal ’Doiig Kil- 
iHfrh.;;;; / -rv'
Hanson pushed the K^Iow- 
, na; score one up again in the .filial 
frame but V’s evened It up when 
Bill Warwick flashed the red 
light; Kelowna’s winning -goal 
w/a6 turned in by. HergesHei'mer, 
when he and his team-mates lit­
erally filled up the V’s net and 
shpvpfl the puck, past the goal 
lirie. Don CullGy added the Pack­
ers Tiff h marker; in'; the'fo two 
rrimutori of play tb! giim^jlKelbwna 
their flr^f win? agalnist:;V a 
long time. ; ’ .
Paoiters’ notiniridor Boh Tay­
lor turried in a; standout; perform- 
aheb;; hbldiirig Penticton at bay 
ds: they rhammei’edv34l shots,: at 
ihb Kelowna net, some of; which 
looked dastiried to register. / 
:sijmmAry •
First; period 1, Pentietbrii Bi 
Wariviclti (McIntyre) 2:31; Kel- 
owiia, .Kiel (Brllllaht) 12:4(). Pen­
alties, Berry, .Johnston. ' '■f
Sebbnd period! 3* Kelowna,
Hergesholmer (Cuney, Klf'k)3:35; 
4, Penticton, Kllburn (McIntyre,' 
McDonald) 8:15. Penalties, Mas- 
cotlo (misconduct), Kiel, Con­
nors, Rucks, f>. Warwick.
'riilrd period ,5, Kolowna, 
Han.son (urias.slstod) 2:29; Pen­
ticton, B. Warwick (McAvoy, 
G. Wui’vvlck) 12:36; 7, Kolowna, 
Horgo.shoimer, (Gulley) 15:28; 8, 
Kelowna, Cullqy, (I-lergo.sholmor); 
18:3(1,' Pdnaltics; McDonald, Kioli 
M(}Lelland (misconduct). Cl. War­
wick.
(Condnued from Pago 2)
(ho*, red light at 1.1:13 to boost 
(ho count to (5-0 and at 16:45 
Lloyd Gilmore, on Fred Castron’s 
relay, rifled a long one from tlie 
blueline to fini.sh off the Garage- 
men .scoring at 7-0. •
Summorland broke up a shut­
out for Lewis at 18:35 as Dick 
Steiningor twitched the twine 
with help from George Taylor r'—"—’ 
and Barney Furuya and'loss thari i^I®”'’^!^’ 
a minute later'raylor caine bacH i^nr-Sr,,! o
VERNON -- Kamloops Elks 
came from behind a 3-1 deficit 
to score five times In the last 
.33 mlriutos .'uul .siiatcii a 6-5 vic­
tory frorti Vernon Canadiairs In 
a holiday matinee here that drew 
them to within one point of .Kel­
owna Packei'ri,: in the OSAHL 
race. ■
Elks took a 1-0 le.ad after 20 
mlnute.s before Canadians : took 
command hi the socoitil period 
to rattle in- half­
way mark. If'looked like a good 
ehougH lead in the even, going 
until a letdown in the last throe 
minutes allowed Kamloops to 
.score twice and knot the count 
at 3-3.
Goals by Johnny Milliard and 
Ken Ullyot within- live ’minutes 
of the flnal'pcrlod boosted the 
Elk.s to a 5-3 lead and although 
Johnny Harms clb.sed it to ,5-4 
m i( I way t h i-ough l^b period, Bill 
Hryciuk netted ■what proved' to 
he the winner at 13:38 to give 
tlie visitors a (5-4 cushion.
Leo Lucchini (sipped off a Ver­
non rally lit 17:.3I for llio final 
goal hut although Agar pulled 
.Sofiak in tho final minute, llic 
ec|uallzer would nol come.
Johnny MTllianl jiaced (he win­
ners with two smootli goals and 
a smart performance wliile Jim 
Fleming and Ja(;k ’Paggart got 
the others.
/Pom Stecyk, Jack Miller and 
Bill ’Parnow accounted for the 
other Canadian sc(>ring.
Fir.st period -- 1, Kamloops, 
Milliard (Slater, Henderson) 6:36. 
Penalties, Henderson, Ballanco,
iinim
is sHII accDi)ting registratiohB for both day 
and bv^HIngcoiirioB^
8 a.iti. To 9 .
WIEkdays
Penticton College Of Commerce
Oralg llldg, 221 Main 8t. . Pontleton
“Tho buktnois collogo thol runs day and night,
, . 12 months ef the
'riiursday, Jiinimry 7 Pi'ach 
Buds 10 lo ll n,m. Primary 
school skating 2:30 lo 3:30 p.m. 
Childrens skating Ht.’lO lo 5:30 
Senior praclice .6 lo TiIlO 
p.m.Aduli skating 8 to lo p.m. 
Commercial praclice i() to 11 
p.m,
Friday, January 8, Kamloops 
vs. Pontlcton 8 p.m,
Saturday, January 9 Ban­
tam |)ool hockey 7 to 0 a.m. Fig­
ure' skritlngDi.^O to’ 12 a.m, Tohos 
loddlors 12 lo 11.10 p.m. Child­
rens skating 2 to 4 p.m. Minor 
hockey 4:30 to Ti30 p.m. General 
HkallriHr 8 to 10 p.m.
Suiiday, January 10 -- Juvori- 
llo hockey 8 to 0:30 a.m. Grey- 
hmind vs. Sehool teachers 10:30 
to 11 !.'10 a.m. Commercial hdcltoy 
1:30 In 4:30 p.m. Figure skating 
1:30 to 8 p.m. Klnspion skating 
clltl) 8i.3o to 10:30 p.m.
Monday, January 11 Tiny 
lots 10 to ;il a.m. Primary school 
.skating 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Child- 
rons skating 3i,30 tO'5:30 p.m, 
Senior liockoy prnollco 0 to 7:30 
p.m. Minor hockey 8 to 10 p.m, 
Jiivonllo prncilco 10 to I'l p.m.
Tuesday, .January, 12, Tiny tots 
10 to 11 a.rii. Minor hockey 4 to 
5:30 p.m . Senior practleo 6 lo 
7:30 p.m, Pontleion Commerelal 
vs, Vernon 8 p.m.
with Steininger and Sam Mayoshi 
for the second marker,
G’men Harris and Gilmore were 
a stone wall against the blister­
ing Summerland attacks and 
showed they could do some ef­
fective puck carrying as well. 
Penalties -vvore * coriiparatively 
light;, three to Garag<?fn<?n and 
four to Sumnierland.* ' 
SUMMARY■■■
First period —- 1, Garagemen, 
Bird (Harri.s; . Ehman) 1:45; 2, 
Garagemen; Bird (Gilmore) 17:- 
30; 3, Garagemen, Bird (Ehman, 
Gilmore) 19:00. Penalties — New­
ton, Harris., ; ,
Se<.-oiid period ~ 4, Garagemen, 
Harris (Bird) 8:00. Penalties 
Bird, Seigrist, Hooker, Stciniiig- 
er.,,,;'; , V ''S’
■rhird period —r 5, Garagemen, 
Bird (Harris, Newton) 7:00; 6, 
Garagemen;:;'Wyatt;HO’Bi-ien, Fii- 
guita) :13:15;; 7, Garagemen, Gii- 
m'ore(: Castron) 15:45; 8, Sum-
rtierlanil, Steininger;;(Taylor, Fu­
ruya) 18:35; 9, Sumrrierland,
Taylor (Steininger; • Mayoshi) 
19:14. Penalties>— I5yro. 
CONTRAC'CORS 6,
■MERCHANTS'3 ;
The Contractors ' made the 
rriost of an off day for Don Moog- 
in the Merchant net; as they I'oll- 
ed over the .second place club for 
a 6-3 victrrry. The blue .shirts took 
a 2-0 lead in. .the first period, 
.stretched it lb 5-1 at the close of 
the 'second ami added a .single- 
ton In the final canto while Mer­
chants found two hble.s in the 
aritior of Cliff Petrie.
Charlie Burtch led the Contrac­
tors attack with a single point in 
the first frame find a pair in the 
second for a welliMearnod hat 
trick. .The name; of 'Jbi’ry Byers 
was also prQminerit; in;;;the score; 
book as he notched ebritractors' 
final goal and'assisted on three 
others, playing coach'^bhii Prottl 
and Dennis Atkin.son were the 
other Contractor marksmen. Roy 
Glinpmari, Phil Johnson and Har­
ry Tomlin, who played an inspir­
ing game all the way, garnered 
a.sslst.s. I
Seeley put th() Merchants in 
the picture a.s ho clicked on a 
combination with Jim McLean 
.•and 'I’ommy While In tho open­
ing mlniito.s of the sandwich .se.s- 
slon.
While nitlbd Iho cause of the 
btitclasaod Morchnnt.s /with a 
Miraoe.of markers In (ho final ns 
hi) cbrivbrtecld-relay from George 
Drossos at 4! 10 and blinked tlie 
rod light again ht 43:18 on a 
play wllh S(Md('y and Boh Jack- 
son.
Moog didn't got anoven break 
between the pipes .for Merclmnls 
as Contractor atlacks poured 
through gaping holes In the de­
fence lo titrow a lot of rulther, 
, Coiieh Allan Nellhorpo said It 
would have been n dlffenml 
story If Bop Corrigan and Hlcli- 
rU'd Geiz had been In tmiform, 
Both wore playing (1)0 game from 
Iho Hlands following a ono gamo 
suspension handed out last week, 
SUMMARY. ■
First period ~ 1, Contractors, 
Prolll tByiM-H) 614.5; 2, Conlrne- 
jWH- Burtch (Byeris, Prottl) 13;. 
.10. Penal!les •• Seeley, u. Jolm- 
son.
^ .Second period — ,% Merchants, 
-Seeley (MoLoan, While) ItSO; 4, 
Contraotors, AtklnsiJn (Chapman, 
lomlln) lliSO; 5, Contractors, 
Bur(clr t Byors, P. .Tolinson I 7100; 
(I, Cmiiraclors,, BuHeli -(unasslst- 
ed) I5!l5. Prinaltlhs P^ John­
son, /Pomlin. " ^
Third perlo'tl— 7,. Con tractors, 
Byoj's (Burleh), HOS; 8,„Mer- 
olianls, While (Drofisbb) dilO;, 0, 
Merchants, White (Seeley, Jack- 
son) .l3!ia Peimltles — nil.
Second pe iod — 2, Vernon,
Stecyk ,(Ballanco, Miller) 4:48;
3, Vernon, Miller (Biusch) 10:40;
4. Vernon, Tarnow (Ballance, 
Agar) 13:42; 1:5, Katnloops, Tag­
gart (Clovechok, Fleming) 17:47; 
6, Kamloops, Fleming (Milliard, 
Taggart) 19:53. Penalties, .Spe- 
lay. Harms.
Third period — 7, Kamloops, 
Milliard (Henderson) 1:33; 8, 
Kamloops,.Ullyot (Fleming, Clov­
echok) 4:20;- 9, Vernon, Harms 
(Stecyk) 9:02; 10, Kamloops,
Hyrciuik . , ;(,Carlspn, Taggart)
Canucks Sideline 
Packers For Easy
KELOWNA -- Vornon Cana- 
(llnn.s took the load in the .second 
period h(u'e Wist Wcdne.sday niglii 
and added four extra markers in 
the final frame lo teit Kelowna 
Packer,s 0-2.
Joe Connors antctied tlu> fimt 
T-^ackcr go.nl in the opener, wllh 
Canadians evening up the .score 
tiefore the end <)f the period 
wlibn Leo I^ucTliIni .scored unas- 
.si.sted.
Vernon added its .second goal 
in the next fraiiio wIk'U l5ol) Hal- 
lance, nn a.s.si.sts from Miller .'md 
Butler, fired a .slick .shot past 
Packers’ riel minder,' Jim McDon­
ald,
Lucchini, Jack Miller. Dick 
Butler and lU'wcomer Tony«,Spe- 
lay all counted for a .singleton 
in tho final fi'anic. while r'ackeis 
lone reply wa.s nolehod iiy Jim 
Middleton near the <>n(l of ilie 
frame.
. Kelowna falk'd to ea.sh in on 
.several plays ;i.s the .superior Vi-r- 
non team ouI-sIkiI Packers to ,iii 
(^asy win.
■ 'I’liirleon peiiallios were liiiiided 
Old l)y referee (ii-oige (hdleii, all 
of them minor.
Vernon had .StI shots on go.d. 
Willie KeFiwna hiok •13. 
KUMMAItY
l''ir.s( period - I, Kelowna, 
Connors (Durhan, Gulleyi 2:29; 
2„ Vi'rnon, Luei'hinK unassisted) 
3:47. Penalties, Kyle, Tarnow. 
Jolmston. Harni.s 2, Durl);ni. .
Second period' —- 3. Vernon, 
Ballanco (Miller, Butler) 14:12. 
Penalties, Bullijr, Amundrud.
Third period -- 4, Vernon, Lue- 
ehini (Jakes, Sloyek) 1:.5.5; Ver­
non, Miller (Hiiller, Ballance) 
3:41; 6, Vernon, Butler (Miller) 
16:42; 7, Kelowna, Middleton
(Ho.skins) 18:.50; 8, Vornon. Spe- 
lay (Agar) 19:40. Penalties, But­
ler, Harms, Han.son, Kiel, Middle-- 
ton.
H. W. Knight, one of tho own- 
or.s of Thorneliffo race track neai' 
Toronto, said the track will bo 
sold soon.^le did not.name'the 
buyer. 'The track is •valued at 
about $2,()0(),000, ■ »
13:38; 11, V(?rnon, Lucchini (m:c 




Would you pleri.sft ' find .space 
in your paper for a few lines 
from a lioeiicy; fan. People "write 
about human -interest storh-.s;- 1 
iiave one that 1 ^think .should 
make pee^ple sit up and .take 
notice.
• If I wen-e ji ' writer J could 
really tell one of, how Penticton 
allow.s their .small.fry to degrade 
a player; from a visiting city. 
Eviik'nlly they are taught., that, 
whim a mati makes on orroi-, ho' 
mtust, not be allowed to forget.
I.'I'hey puf (heir, teenagers Jin a 
kids’ sect,ion, wlieri? they can all 
get logetluM- and in unison) (of 
course all ov<?r heard liy /tlii-ir 
elders) ehanf the most di.%'ust- 
ing tiling I ever lieard of.' The 
only way tlie arena gels 'their 
full iiouses i.s for this kiiid of 
dis|)lay.s, lirawls and floor..Ahbws.
1 wonder how many oD your 
city’s iiopulation know the/inean- 
ing and the use of cli-an Mporls- 
manship. It’s alioiil liivfu* you 
folks took iiiV(^nlory. Fijiid out 
what your surrounding’ towns 
and (>i(i(\s think.of your idea of 
clean .sports.
Please al Uvist teach your child 
Ilie art of being a good,’.sport.
A per.son i.sn’t safe to go to 
.your ari'ria and elumr, unlo.ss it’s
Amcoring record for Manitoba^ 
Senior Basketball League was seF- 
recently when Winnipeg Paullfia^ 
thurriped Winnipeg .Stellars 123 ' 
58. . ^
for Your players whether lt'sta;i 
gooW' play or not. s': f
r .‘thoiiUl know, for I have bel 
In a ■ few of vpur game.s.
• " Jdary IJNSMlTlI
COMMUNITY
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Count Turf, Winner ottlm 3951, 
Kentucky Derby, Was retired In 
July becauHo of a, foot Injury 
HUfforod whllo winning tho Quo,s- 
tlonnalrc) Handicap,
■i'
MATCHED SOIID TONES ’IN IIME GRIIM 
DAFFdDll YFllOW, FOWOFR BUIE OR PINK
M
_ _ _ VAIUI
IMI
,ESE-;G
'iiO: HUi Aefiph. Wdihoi 0 fullle • FnlnWoi. Cloanoil WiiiMni
; D Acllof) nflOWDll
PIUS P(*M Wdnior. One ploHo Coil
lion with ’ botton folli. Shifl Eoiv Wilnoop 
Lover and PioNur* Cenirot.
Plus Mftrpiwii OilvM (No
onlim with bglrboaitnii. Only flvo working
ytarfi. More powerful than any othoft ^
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By J. K. Nesbitt
VICTORIA — What a . year 
1953 was for political uproar, 
confusion and bitterness.
Old-time political reporters 
can’t • remember, such personal 
iiilterness and hatreds as engend­
ered by the successful entry in­
to provincial politics of Social 
Credit.
Let’s look back on this excit­
ing year. Premier Bennett’s 
minority governrhent of l9 mem- 
oers met the Legislature in Feb­
ruary. It was a long-drawn out
~ . ., „ B ? mm. sm, Mk law M-aa B M-M^|jQIBT]f .1^ Biiv Vffiif #>/ve#e MA Cl IDEDs%/Al III Vau’I^ CImmI amIil# hrcjitdls





48 oz. Tin . .
Squirrel 
24 oz. Jar
humiliated as tho Liberals had 
been humiliated by him last 
June.
So it goes with politics. You 
never can tell. One day the pub­
lic is hugging you, and the next 
it’s kicking you, and often for 
no apparent reasotf, which make.s 
the situation all tho more baf­
fling and'frustratlng.
Ono can’t now look very far 
into the future. Mr. Gunderson 
will resign as finance minister 
on the eve of February’s ses.sion.
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iiickor, bicker, all sides wltli 
tholr eyes on the electorate; the 
government tottered on the 
verge of defeat several times, 
hut it didn’t h.ippened until the 
niglit of March 4. It was then 
(lus government ora.shod on the 
floor of the House, Ihe eornhln- 
<>d opposition, plus Social Credit 
Mr. Price of Vancouver-Burrard 
voting against the Rolston For­
mula. That did the trick, be­
cause tho Holsion 'Formula was 
ma.iol’ govornmont legislation. It 
was a dramatic moment, hot uh- 
expoeted, but a shock, neverthe­
less to the govornmont when it 
came. It was the fir.st defeat of 
a B.C. government in more than 
50 yoais — the first since party 
government came to thi.s prov­
ince in 1903.
Hence came about, then, tho 
general election which the Pre­
mier had wanted so badly, and 
courted so openly, by hurling 
taunts and jibes acro.ss the floor 
at the combined opposition, par­
ticularly the Liberals. How Mr. 
Bennett wanted to oust the Lib­
erals, once and for all!
The election was in June. The 
Liberals had a new leader, Mr. 
Laing, who, took a terrific gam­
ble and lost; the CCF had a new 
leader, Mr. Webster, who lost 
four seats; but came back as 
the Opposition. Mr. Bennett’s 
Social Credit was re-elected, this 
time with 28 members. The Pre­
mier would have liked moreV. but 
now he was safe., He had two 
big disappointments — defeat of 
Finahqp Minister Gundiehson and 
Education Minister Rolston. It 
was a bitter^pill,'T)uf Mr. Ben­
nett took -great consolation .as he 
cohternplated. 'what he had done I 
to Liberals and Gohsbrvatiyes -— 
whittled ‘ Liberals down; tb; four 
members;^?a4ihumiliatinge-number 
fbr j them in; tbe|Legislature;: the 
Conservatives vwere;^lmbst.d 
matbd; ‘only ,qnet s^S j^cte<lj 
Ther Preniier ftad‘Swiped -but all 
traces: of > the; Cpsdition; ^ Never 
before had the i public made so 
clean a break ;with - the political 
past. It was staggering! '
Nbw 4 the Premiier' was ; secure, 
but irritated; because ;:Mrs. Rol­
ston and Mr. v'Gunderson lost. 
He would get ;themi elected! He 
would arrange by-elections. How­
ever, soon it became known Mrs., 
Rolston ‘ v^ The
Premier would wait 
In mid-September came the 
Autumn ’ session. We saw the 
frustrated Liberals doing; their 
best, a best which seemed, at the 
time, highly Impotent, but which 
later paid off when Liberal Mr. 
Gregory, beat Social Cfedlt Mr. 
Gunderson in the now-famouS 
Victoria city by-election.
During the seission Mrs. Rol­
ston died, a deep personal loss 
to the PremletV She had been 
a bulwark to him through the 
years, when he was In Tebellion 
against the Coalition. More than 
anyone else but ' tke Premier; 
Mrs. Rolston was responsible for 
the tremendous upsurge of So­
cial Credit In this province. Her 
name, so powerful, her personi- 
nllty so dynatnlo, holpecl get So­
cial Credit to the lop. The Pre­
mier knew it, and was grateful; 
Mrs. Rolston showed a fine per­
sonal loyalty to him.
And, after the session, almost 
cocklly, one might say, the Pre­
mier arranged ; the Victoria by- 
election. He was positive Mr. 
Gunderson would win. He would 
show those Llboruls! But Mr. 
Gunderson didn't * win; ho lost 
by 90 voles. The Premier was 
enraged - and !vvho wouldn't 
Imve boon enraged, under such 
elrcumstanoes? Ho was now ns
ho may lie |)crsuadcd to run, 
though it’s believed he really 
isn’t Interested in politics, that 
it’s only Ids personal frleiulshlp 
for tho Premier that makes him 
want to carry on.
Politics is strange In more 
wuy.s than one. It cooks up bit­
ter onrnUlos,'hut also loyal and 
stauncii friendships.
As wo look back on this hoc- 
lie political year, we may thank 
all tho men and women who have 
run>for office, who have talked 
from the hustings, who have 
been loaders in public opinion. 
Tiiey weren’t in there fighting 
to entirely promote themselves; 
Mo.stly they were into the fight 
because they believed speh a 
fight nece.ssary if democracy is 
to live, and so we say to them 
all: "Thanks a lot for what yoU 
did — and keep up . the good 
fight.’’ ' ■ ;' ‘ -
CAWSTON J-»,
___ ______________________   ii' j,/
The Stemwinder Squ4^5|td!ice: , 
Club had two successful ;>ypn- / 
ings on Christmas night..>;and . 
New YeaFs night with; about 80 
persons present. '
Mr. and Mrs. John WorsfoM ; 
were fortunate to have their. ; 
sons home for Christmas; Hugh l 
from Toronto; David and his v 
wife from Devon, Alberta;;! and ; 
Michael arid his wife from?Vic- ^
toria.‘ ' ■'' .1 ■'
* *
A. B. Swan' is^honie?witb his tC 
family for the holiday season. f
Mi-, and Mrs. Tlon! Manq^^ 
sifri, Patrick, ^ arrived |b®bi(^Fprri: ;| 
England in Time to sperid Christ» ; 
masVwith ? the !,f ornieFs Apareiits,-^^ 
Mr:?:andvMrs>'r:Sam'>Mane^gMr4;;i; 
Manery has been' studying" &o- I 
hbriTicspertainirigittov agriculture 
at" Oxford :Un iversity for "the past ? 
t\vo and a .half years. He will; be ^ 
home for a-few- months b^ 
accepting a position^ in :the:; ex- J 
perimental field of agriculture.
. Mrl. a.nd Mrs.; W.;;R, i Ritchieni,^ 
and small daughterSr-Cathle^ qmdw.
Janet, spent Christmas with 
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Mr. arid’ Mrs."?Lyall Krurrirn £ ; 
spent the holiday season in Vam ^j 
couver' with thel r son and other ' 
relatives. , . • *
John ]yiacKenzie„'!has rejurned ‘ 
to Vancouver after- spending 
Christmas and NeWyYeaf^^t’the 
home of bis brotner ’a^^^ ^
Mr. and Mrs; Kelvin«G. L. Mao- • 
Kenzie.
' ' . .■A:.":';'!'.;..
Pte. Lawrence ; Carleton has t 
been vstai^irig'wlth ' Mi'. and Mrs^ I 
Raymond Carleton for the p(ast r 
two months after a year In I<-orea; ’ 
with the Princess J*atiTcl?i'8 .Cqn-‘ * 
adian Light Infantry; po; reports; ! 
to Shaughnossy ' Hosplta}^ for 1 
treatmqnt on January 10. i ^
Diet Important 
In Dental Health ‘
Saving your tooth front (lecnY ; 
means more titan brushlrig thetn . 
and forgetting them, more thrih , 
seeing your dontlHt regularly for 
thoroughchock-up,lpH|8tB-ttro* 
cent Issue of Heiillh majiuzino.
II also moans oat lug wisely, with - 
a view to sound, body-bulldlng-"- 
and HO tonlli-bulhIlng“’'foOdH.
Horo Is a slx-polnt summary 
of dietary rules that •will help 
0 prevent tooth do(?ay; It Is 
reproduced by the, Health * Loaguo 
of Canada from "Your Child and 
Vllne," published by tho Dental 
Puhllo Health Committee of the • 
Ontario Dental Association. , i 
L Good, wholoRomo food ;i8 ftfj 
essential )o build strong tooth 
ns It is to build strong muscles.
2, An appetite for Hwoetj foods
can be acquired by bhlldron nt 
n very early nge. Tlioroforo, It. , 
Is essential to refrain from glvv . 
Ing foods high In sugar content 
during childhood. r
3, ChUqron should not epnv
sumo oandlbs, jam, chocolate, or 
sofo drinks, as they contain too 
much sugar, i
4, Immedlaloly after eating,
food part Iclos shoiild bo removed 
from tho tooth by thorough 
brushing and rinsing. This nlono 
Is known to reduce decay by/JO 
lo CO percent. ^
!5. If It Is Inconvenient /to 
brush teeth after eating, tUb 
mouth should bo rinsed thor* 
ougltly with water or the m'qnl 
should bo finished with 41 cloijin* 
sing food such ns raw'fruit. '"Jr'- 
0. Candles, Jams, cookies, ’ or 
cakes are particularly harmful 
to teeth when eaten hotwiam 
meals or at bedtime, /
il
Pa&e Six THe PENTICTON ftER7:iD, WEDNESDTiY, JANUSRY 6, 195?
NciVsprint manufactured en­
tirely from sawgrass was used 
experimentally in a recent Issue 
of a newspaper In Florida.
How Christian Science Heals
“Scars Of The Past 
Can Be Wiped Out"
GKOV,630 he Sunday, 9:15
CIJ5AN ’COON FOOD 
This is a welMtnown habit o£ 
the racoon In capltivity and in 
tho wild. This interesting animal 
even goes to extremes, for It will 
not Only wash whaf It Is about 
to eat in a general way, but it 
will dunk what is left between 
mouthfuls to the last piece. So 
deep Is tho habit of washing that 
llic racoon will carry food a dls- 
lance to water In order that it 





Hoar Rev. Joseph G. Sproule of Vancouver, B.C. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 8th - 8 p.m.
\ K.P. Hall, Main Street
Subject will be "The Origin of Israel”
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W. H. Carnahan, presiding min­
ister, announced today tlial 21 
from Kcromeos attended tlio 
semi-annual circuit assembly of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses held at Pen­
ticton on January 1, 2 and 3. 
He announced that 1,155 filled 
tho high school auditorium anti 
the overflow hall to hear the 
widely advertised', discourse, 
"What Is Your Dcslnty?”
Mr. J. H. Nathan, a travelling 
representative of tho Watch Tow­
er Society said, Tho World is on 
judgment now, and each one will 
be Judg'ed in accordance with his 
response to tho .scripture text at 
Matt.' There arc two des­
tinies, he pointed out, 'one, ever­
lasting life,' two, everlasting 
death.
Those ussombllos aro forerun 
nors of larger assemblies, one of 
which is oven now 'being ar 
ranged for British Columbia in 
August 195'1. Although the site is 
not yet known it is expected that 
well over 10,000 will attend. W. 
n. Carnahan said that the ex 
pansion was very encouraging 
Whllo there wore only a few wit­
nesses only a few years ago, now 
tliero are well over 6,000.
Investment Diary
(For week entUiig Jun. 4, 1954)
'J’ho following information is supplied to us each week by 
NAHES INVESTMENTS of Pentlclon, B.C.
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• Rato l*ayaUIo cx-divldeiid
Boll Telephones .............................. .50 15 Jan. 54 14 Dec. 53
B.C. Power Coi’p. Ltd..................... .25 15 Jan. 30 Dec.
Can.-Fairbanks-Morso Co. Pfd. .. 1..50 15 Jtxn. 30 Dec.
Can. General Investments Ltd. .. .27'/a 15 Jan. 30 Dec.
Can. Vickers Lt^ .... ...............,.....
Cons. Mining & Smelting ...........
.25 15 Jan. 30 Dec.
.40-f.2() 15 Jan. 17 Dec.
Dominion ■ Gla.ss Co. Now Com. .20-f.62'/ii 15 Jan. 28 Dec.
Dominion Glass Co. New Pfd. .17'/2 15 Jan. 28 Dec.
Hiram Walkcr-Goodcrham & W. .75 15 Jan. 21 Dec.
Mutual Income Fund .................. .0415 15 Jan. 31 Dec.
.37'/a 15 Jan. 14 Dec.
Western' Grocers Ltd. Pfd......... ‘.35 15 Jan. 14 Dec.
Western Grocox’S Ltd. “A” .... .50. 15 Jan. ■ 14 Dec.
Wwstern Grocers Ltd. Com....... 1.00 15 Jan. 14 Dec.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date .shown)
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th July, 1916, 
redeemed at lOO'/f; 15th January, 1954.
STOCK REDEM1>T10NS, RIGHTS, Etc.. (Dividends cease on 
date sliown)
Dominion Glass: Old cerlllicutes .should he exchanged for new; 
basis 2 new for 1 old.
Services in Penticton (Tburcbes
1SU
le; Avenue Hall 
■Ave. IS.
' Wesley H. Wakefield
jvStoiWs Day, January 10th
Holiness Meeting 
Sunday School 
■ 3fjijj()';p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
. ^Wrp.m/— Air Meeting 
7;iWVp.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
' X ^inc, You Arc Welcome!
I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
"I^tUi^Street and' Whito ■ Avenue
> iPastdr —- Rev. J. A. Koskam 
Dial 6308
SUNDAY■
9:45.'ia.m. — ^sun School and 
;]Bible';;Class. \
1J: a.m. —- Morn ing Wo rsh 1 p, •
' ^Beginning “Series of Exposi- 
. k^ tbry messages on Epistle to 
. the Hebrews.
'?:30 p;m;— Evening Service. 
Monday, • 8:00 * i).m. — Young 
People’s Meeting.
Friday, 0:15 p.m.—Hobby groups 
for>boys and gii'ls 9:14.
; Vialtors ; Wclcoific
BETHEL TABERNACLE P.A.O.C. 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor — Rev. j. PmI 
Sunday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 
Visitors Are Always Weleomv
.....................  imni ■■ill I ....
S. SAVIOUR’S CHUBC^ 
(Anglican) ’
Cor. Winnipeg and Orebard Ava. 
Rev. A. B. Eagies, Rector 
Dial 2849
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m- — Church‘Scnqol 
L1:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
(Broadcast) . . '
3:00 p.m. Evening Prayer — 
Naramata.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer.
Summerland Reeve 
Names (Committees
SUMMERLAND — Reeve F.
E. Atkinson named committee 
heads at the statutory meeting of 
the municipal council on Monday 
afternoon.
Since ono councillor is to be 
elected at the by-election on Sat­
urday tho list is incomplete until 
his name is available, but to date 
Is as follows: j-oads, councillors
F. M. Steuart and H. R. J. Rich­
ards; water, H. R. J. Richards; 
H. J. Barkwill, and the new coun­
cillor; pounds and refuse, Steu­
art; real estate, Barkwill and the 
new councillor; fire, Steuart and 
the.reeve; preliminary zoning; 
Barkwill, with a committee made 
tip as sot by the town planning 
commission; ho.spital represent­
ative, Steuart: represojntative to 
the South Okartagan Health Unit, 
Richards; safety, the reeve with 
the light and water committee 
heads; acting ; reeve, Richards. 
Chairnrian of light committee was 
held in abeyance.
OLIVER
r OONUORDIA LUTHERAN 
^ 'CHURCH '■
i V 608 >Vlnidpcg St.
, R«Vv i, A. Gabert, — Pastor 
389 Witfuipeg St.
7. Sunday School
Itds alnti. ~ Sunday Worship 
Ladies’ Aid, Young People’s 
Corifirnmtlon Classes 




610 Wihulpeg St. Dial 3031 or 2884 
ll;d0 a.m.~- "Who is Your God'?” 
—speaker, Mr. Gcorgo D. 
Searcy, assistant minister. 
Senior Choir -- "Lift Up 
Your Hoads.” Hopkins.
' Duet •— Mrs. R. Estuhrook.s, 
Mrs. Costlcy.
7:30 p.m. — "What, Is Your De.s- 
tlnySpeaker the Mlnl.sler, 
Senior Choir "’rius God (» 
Love my Slieiu-Td Is” •-'Pra* 
dllionul.
Soloist -- Mr.s. ,1. English.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
132 EUis St. ^; V V ' Dial 4595 
: Sunday SeryteM ;
9:45. a.m.—Sunday School and 
•Bible.' Class' ■
11:00 a m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Brca(d : '
7:30 pjn.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday 




604 Mailt Street; 
ilev. Howard G. Mux 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.:
Wednesday
G:.'30 p.m. — Hobby Club 
PYiday
7:30 p.m. — Young People’s, 
Sunday
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
1,1:00 a.m. — "The Spirit of 
Slumber.”
7:30 p.m. — "Is Your Religion 
Enough?” V
ST. ANDREW’S FRESBYTEBIAN 
CHURCH '
(Corner Wade A Martin) 
Rev. S. McGladdeiry, B.A., B.D. 
065 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 u.m. — Morning Prayer 
VlNitors Cordially Wolcomo
Announce Winners 
Of Chrkfrnqs LigKfs 
Contest At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Winners in 
the _ Board of " 7’rade’s annual 
Christmas home lighting {contest 
were anhqunced Monday morn­
ing, and Mr ’ and Mrs^ E. O. 
White, Sand Hill Road, were 
awarded first placeifor the most 
elaborate display this year.
Their home on the crest of tho 
Sand Hill was beautifully decor­
ated with a variety of lights and 
from its point of vantage could 
bo .seen over a wide area blazing 
cheery Christmas greetings 
tliroughout the holiday season.
'rhe prize'for the most origin­
al decoration went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Sayres who had -a 
spotlighted Nativity .scene at 
tholr homo on Quinpoole stroet.
Ken Boothe looked after this 
event under the Board of Trade’.s. 
civic affair.s committee, since the 
convener, W. S. Rltehhe, Is holi­
daying In California.
Rev., 'andI;Mrsi:Ross Lemmon, 
of the Pehticton :Foursquare‘ Gos­
pel Church: have ;:announced that 
they will' be succeeded . in their 
pastoral {duties by Evangelist and 
Mrs.- Howard'{G A Hux, of Los 
Angeles, California. Rev.- Hux, a 
graduate of L.I.F.E. Bible Col­
lege in Los Angeles, spoke to 
his • new congregation ' Sunday 
morning. 'rheAnew pastor has a 
four-months-old A baby daughter, 
Denise Rae, and have taken up 
residence at tixe, parsonage locat­
ed at 445 Young" street;^; {. :
With the exception of ono 
slight accident New Year’s morn­
ing, in which no one was hurt 
and very little damage was done, 
the Oliver ‘ district enjoyed a 
carefree holiday period. Not even 
a- chimney fire detratced from 
Christmas and New Year festivi­
ties which wound up New Year’s 
Eve with four dances and innum­
erable parties.
• • • .
The Spiith Okanagan Sports­
men’s Association report a suc­
cessful harh shoot on December 
27. The weather was co-operative, 
providing a beautiful day. A fair 
crowd turned out.
, The Oliver Board of Trade will 
hold its , annual dinner meeting 
and election of officers on Jan­
uary 14 in the United Church 
hall. Frank Richter, MLA, wilt 
be an honored guest:. There will 
be a resume of the year’s act­
ivities. Part of the entertainment 
will be lhe{ showing of a film bn 
the trans-mountain oil line, call­
ed "Oil, across the Rockies.”
KEREMEOS — An exceUent 
attendance cTiaracterizcd the Jan­
uary meeting of the Ladle.s’ .Aux­
iliary to Branch No, 192 of tire 
Canadian I,^gion, hold on Mon- 
dixy when two new members were 
initiated. Plans were made for 
the zone council meeting which 
will be held horo on'January 17. 
Members donated $100 to Branch 
192 towards the liquidation of tho 
mortgage, pledged themselves to 
double their present commit­
ments to Shaughnessy and Hy­
croft Military Hospitals and to 
the scholarship fund. A shower of 
now baby garments for the Queen 
Charlotte Hospital, London, will 
be lield at tho next meeting. Re­
freshments woi’o served at tho 
close of an enthusiastic meeting. 
In llxc ab.sence of the president, 
Mrs. F. Tessman, Mrs. F. Liddi- 
eoat,- first vice-president was 
chairman of tlie meeting.
Kt i((
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Do Long of 
Nelson and their Ihi’eo children 
woi’o guests over the Christmas 
holidays of , Mrs., Do Long’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lawlor and their 
family. Visitors at the Lxiwlor 
home over Now Year’s were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hurtt and their
son, Vernon, of Pentlclon.
« ' 1)1 *
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong 
had their son and dauglxter-in 
law, Mr., and Mrs. G.. J. Arm 
stx’ong and tholr littlo .son, John, 
of Vancouver, as guests over the 
New Year weekend.
M >)i «
Ml’, and Mrs. V. R. Bovercombo 
and their daughter, Bernic, of 
Edmonton, wei’e guests during 
the holidays of Mr. Bevercombe’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Bever- 
combe. V. R., Bevorcombo has 
purcha.sed 10 acres of property 
south, qf the elementary school 
and an acre and a half near the 
highway^*, He proposes to build a 
home bn ,the latter, commencing 
this spring. ,
Lo<j; DietZi'^Edmbnton, has pur­
chased the Chapman property on 
middle ■bench. He, his wife and 
young",{daughter were visitors 
here r^qhtly. { . ■
; Mrs. Cha^ Richmond is i>ro- 
.gressing favorably in Penticton 
hospital,' following a major .oper­
ation;; ;■ ' {■ ;'{;{ -'{ A' - :
Mrs, Harry ,Tweddle is/a pa^ 
lien t: i n {Pen ticton hospi tal /
Paul’s Hospital in Vancouver.
* * •
Mrs. Fred Tessman was called 
lo Muskota, Alberta, Just before 
Christmas because of the serious 
Hlxioss of her only sister, who 
has since passed avyay.
H* »|t *
Ml’, and Mrs. R. S. 'Coleman, 
Victoria, were guests over the 
New Year’s weekend of Mr. Cole­
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Coleman.
« Hi *
Mrs. J. S. Bush left this week 
for an extended visit with friends 
in Spokane, Wash.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hodgson 
iiave received word of the arrival 
in England of their .son, WUford, 
who is attached to the RCAF. 
Wilford is stationed at North 
Luffingham, where Brian Van 
Blaricom, son of Mrs. Heib 
Clark, also of Keremeos, is stu 
tioned.
« ^ «
Mrs. Gordon Latrace entertain 
ed on New Year’s in honor of her 
son, Robert; .Mrs. Latrace ant 
family will leave shortly to Join 
Mr. Latrace, who is .stationce 
with the RCAF at Sea Island. 
Members of the W.A. to tho Un­
ited Church entertained in honor 
of Mrs. Latrace prior to the holi­
days. Mrs. Latrace will be mis.sed 
by the congregation of the 
church.
* Hi «
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Peach have 
both been ill with pneumonia, 
but their many friends will be 
pleased to know that they arc 
both well on the road to recovery.
Mi’S. C. G. Hodgson Is slowly 
recuperating at her , home here 
following a serious illness. Her 
daughter, Helen, Vancouver, was 
a visitor at her home here over 
the holidays. >
William McCague, Victoria, '‘Ifi 
Visitor at the homo of hlsl 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. McCaguj 
and Mr, McCague. Mr. MoCagd 
is Icavliig in March bn a / trig 
around the world, sailing firstitq 
Australia. ,{: aI
The trend toward roplacemeni 
of leather by synthetic product.'} 
as footwear soling continued lij 
Canada during 1952.
mm
tF YOUR PARTNER DIES. ..
will the firm bo endangered? 
Will Gffiicntial capital be with* 
drawn; a stranKer forced upod' 
you ' in_ his place; ecltlemeali 
dilTicuIiics with hk widow ea* 
countered? Businc,^ tUBUranes 
with tho Sim Life Aasuranca 
Coiupaoiy of Canada will safe* 
‘t'^Kiiard your firm from {suck 
, GVOntUQUlicdo / o ?
/ Prelect your own firm .. oall - 
me today. -
TOM DALY;
Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada
Office 322 Main St. { A 
PHONE 2620 r - 
A In The
J. W. Lawrence V 
Real Estate Offices





The city of Boulder, Col., owns 
exclusive rights to the {Arapho 
glacier; wliich serves as a: water 
reservoir.'.-'
Go.orgc Arni.son is back again 
driving^ the school bus; to and 
from -Hedley a monlh’s
leaVoA bf A absence because bf seri­
ous'illness. Mr. Arnison {was for 
some;; '^eks vh- patientf^^^^
‘L Ti:!
;{An:fAAPhone;4133:
Bon rd of Trade Building
Oho sixth of the fully manufac­
tured foreign textile products 
entering Canada come in with­
out payment of duty.
The Indian Navy traces its his­
tory from the formation of the 
East India Company Marino in 
1612.
TIIIO 8ALVATION ARMY
4DG Main St. Din) 562'
Uuul llUl uiid Lluiil. Slewnvl 
Sunday AleeUiigH
lllOO u.m. — Holiness MeoUiig
7!30 p.iri. —• Suivntloi) Meellnij 
2!30 p.ni. Siindiiy .School 
WediioNdiiy 
2!.'W p.m.—Ludlos Home Lenguu 
8i00 p.m. -- Midweek IVleolliig
visrrojis welcomi!;
UHURUII OF THE NA56ABENE|
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Pastoi—Rev. Vorliol E. WUIlotnH I 
Dial UOlfU
KhOO ii.m. — Church School. 
Ihlio n.m. •- Moruliig Worship I 
(ii.’io p.m. Young people’s service I 
7:.'j(l p.m. Evungellslle Sorvlcp-
A k’riciidly Weleouio Awttita You |
UJ1RI8TIAN HCJIENOE SOCIETY |
815 Falrvlow Buiul
iSnntlny School U:45 a.m. 
Church .Sorvlco -- .lliOO u.m. 
Suhjeet of Lesson Sorinun 
".Saerujuont". ,
WcdnMday iVleelUiffM 
U:«o p.m.~-Plrflt and Third Wed* 
ncstlaye
lleiKlIaK Rooiih-u,id Falrvlow Road, I 














■While full provision is mnde In 
ChriBlisn Bolonvo for spoolfio 
trontmont for tho slok, many 
pooplo have boon hdalod sinyily 
through rooding lltoruluro 
nviUlnblo ut Ohrlotlun Suioiieu 
Roading Rooms.
Tho Bihloi "Sclonco and > 
I'lonlth with Koy to tho Scrip* 
turoa’’ by Mary Balxor Eddy — 
conlnining tho comploto oxpln* 
nation of Christian Solenco — 
and olhor slmllnrly holpful 
Chrlnilau Sclonco'i lllornturo 




815 Falrvlow Uuatjl or write 
P.O, Box 867, Penticton
WsWoM W«/eei^o
Information concerning free 
public Iccturca, church aervicea, 






land council, meeting Monday, 
instruelcd the ; municipal clerk, 
Gordon Srhitli, .to write to the 
minister of m:uniclpai:affairs’ to 
find out If {prbpo.sals'; wliieh have 
been made by. -the >*rlnk associa- 
lion regai’dlng V a tax to raise 
money to supply artificials ice in 
the I’ink are at all’ liraetieai br 
possible. ,1; ' /
At the .same meeting eorre.^- 
pondenee was received from tlie 
rink association asking the coun­
cil to arrange' a-'meeting with 
: ’romlbr W.’ A. C. Benheitt while 
10 is In the valley/and requesting 
that represcntative.s from the 
rink group bo present at such 
a meeting.
Councillor Steuart stxld that ho 
thought the whole matter liad be 
come too big an, issuO .,an,dAafs 
sumed too much Importance and 
that It should bo cleared up In 
the minds of the council and 
ratopayors. Reeve and council 
wore agreed that this should bo 
done.
’rhe rink asaqeiallon I.s lo bo 
told of eounell’s action In writ­














LTS Student Member 
Of Cdbinet At Older 
Boys* Parliament
NAIIAMA’I'A - ’I’lK! president 
of the Sludenis' Council at Ihe 
Chrlslian Leadership Training 
School, Laurlo Ludlow, o,f Nol* 
son, was a|)polntod a cabinet 
mlnlslcr to the Older Boys’ Par* 
llamenl. held in Vancouver from 
December 27 lo .'JO al tho Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
Mr. LiuJIuw, who was cho.scn 
minister uf leadership cducaliun, 
was among 42 young represenla* 
lives eoming from churclv groups 
of Ihe Koolemiys, Okanagan, 
.Soiilh MtiJnland and north lu 
iSmltliurs. Fur Iho most part, the 
parHaincnt, an liderdonomliui' 
llunal organi2uUon, is cumpused 
of young men from 'ruxls groups 
and Young Peoples', wlio vary In 
age from XO to 20, ,
The 1053 sessions wore liolU al 
Brock I'liiU and billots for the 
young church men were In Un­
ion Collogo. The pBrllument Is 
patterned after the B.C, I.KTglsla- 
live Assembly and follow Itij laws 
and procedure,
l'3om' mafle from adorns is 
eatable, but only after It has 
boon thoroughly soiiUod In Ijoll* 
Ing water.
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Cof field Windsor VVasbors of for DoLuxe 
/V..;Fdiciturb8i—«
Large Bowl Sliapo Enamel Tub ^
Double TubC6nifrueflon,--.keopiWalorHot 
Heavy Duly Wringer •--• InstanI HeloaiQ 
Aulomdiic Timor -~ To^ Dlor vduf WacIi 
Heavy Dufy COFFIEID Transmliclon 
One Year Free Sorvlco Guaran|eo 
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■ Not: Huhttiig^iii; He fpays 
the j ii^em ^ artiste theS Slip* 




THK ANGKY PATTROlit ,
*I am one" of the- 4000 Cana­
dies and Anierlcans' 
shodldersare; i bein^ i;:used to 
weep eoa' by a young multi- 
milUbnalre who is purp the world 
istjeing to the dcvih, ' : ^ ;•
, The rich young pent i in ques­
tion is Huntington Hartford., heir
■ AV.A Amnr!r'a'.‘s hip.to
Happily enougli, liW i meride for a 'district inthis : Lid: of einkliig’^^^
Np ttuly, crea|ive .ef Duchess j grows well; in hoiiherr
ly . to compromise-hls^n^
the fortune of eric ’s big 
chalh store octupus. i 
piree years agO ; Huntington 
bet: up a 135-acre community near 
libs Angles, a luxurious Vrotreat 
where struggling yourig artists 
wrltbrs, rhuscians and sculptors 
--might toll without the worry 
of "financial anxietleii," a rlcli 
man’s phrase moaning "eating.”
' 'This, in itself, was a nice ges* 
tyre, but very .soon Huntington 
succumbed to the temptation of 
ail wealthy patrons ; pf the arts 
—ho wanted his talented boys 
and girls to perform' by his 
standards and dot their own.
Huntington’s .pique, at modern 
and experimental forms of ex 
presslon •— notably abstract 
painting and hard-hitting roalis 
tic novels — liailbonod to such 
an extent that ho sat right down 
and-wrote out his "credo,” 4000 
copies of whlcli were mulled far 
and wide.
All that llunllngton asks o 
Ills substdl'/nd artists is that they 
slop progressing.
If they nru piiiiiiers liu 
asks ilioui U> ret rent, please, 
il) tho days or Itnpliael and 
Hubens. ir they are wrUors 
lie urges llieiii <0 find tholr 
InspIralJoit In Cluirles IMek* 
enN. ir tlioy are eompoHors lie
Mstfully points to the ; scores
of ^VerdJitinikd-;Wagpier.>;'’:';;:'v
Almost, cverythingithatis; 
derh”. seems to. Huntjihgtbh ;to be 
decadent — not mere; di^adent 
but^eorrupt. ^
The novel !?Froni: Here ;to Eterr 
hity:’,^which; nibst critics? acclaim-- 
ed as a shocking powerful? pic­
ture of arn^iy: life, is, to Hunting- 
ton, merely vulgarity and offends 
his sfchsitlylty:
The genius bf Picasso is; to 
Huntington, a: mere peep - show 
to amuse the sophisticated. , 
The work ef moderh compos 
ers (except Rogers and Ham 
merstein) is merely "horrid 
sounds like the; noises of a fac- 
tbryl^?'':-
1h short,, Air. Hartford dis­
misses ah that Is vMal i^d 
progressive in. the arts' as 
perversions. Not only that, 
but. ho rofifsoa to let any ar* 
fist contamlnato his lavish 
colony lunlcss ho humbly 
agrees.
? il : ' :
The following recommendations were made public 
recently by the fruit Varieties committee of the Okanagan 
Agricultural Club, which is composed of officials of the 
provincial and dominion departments of agriculture.
. It should be noted that the recommendations deal 
onlyvwith commercial tree-fruit plantings. Growers who 
intend to plant with a view to commercial sale of their 
fruit are urged to adhere to the lists given herewith. 
However, no attempt is made to specify varieties for 
home garden purposes. It should also be noted that the 
omission of a variety from the recommended list does 
not necessarily imply that it i.s undesirable from the 
marketing standpoint- Omission of a variety merely in­
dicates that additional plantings arc not advised at the 
present time.
A list is presented, which, if* 
followed by growers In all dis­
tricts, sliould do much to lessen 
the hazards of production and 
the difficulties of successful mar­
keting. It may be thought that 
the list is unduly restricted but 
experience has shown that the 
number of varieties which can be 
successfully grown and profitab­
ly marketed is very limited.
The list will not satisfy every­
one and variations from it will 
possibly be made in exceptional 
cases, but growers are urged to 
give very' careful thought to var­
iety selection before deciding on 
their new tree plantings. It is 
aJsb very necessary that the lo 
cal district horticulturists be con­
sulted before decisions are made.
^BW VABiETiES ?
'Itwill be noted that new var­
ieties of apple, apricot, cheiry 
and peach have been developed 
! in recent years. Growers desiring 
more detailed information oil 
these‘newer varieties are invited 
to apply to their district horti- 
cuituriSt: or to the Summerland 
experimental station for descrip­
tive'';shbets.;''
The fruits should not be^ plant­
ed oh? open; gray^y, soils in ariy 
district; whe^ vthe snow, covCTage 
is::'4ikely‘ taIbe?^ light: or ?{tb ?; be 
iblbwii off by the wirid.: Similarly, 
soils ' whlidi^^^a^ {uiisuitable: by 
,pes^b^>?df;?:alk^;‘:br:;;,W
4it will % noted that in certain 






dous wliich are available. Seean 
do is a satisfactory strain whicli 
las been tested lately.
McIntosh (BluishStrains): Tho 
Summorland and the New York 
strains are recommended.
Hardy Framework: Growers 
interested in hardy frameworks 
are refeired to the special article 
on this subject and should also 
consult their district' horticultur 
1st.
APEiccyrs
Blenlieim, Apricot: To obtain 
good results with tliis variety, it 
requires not only-a favorable lo­
cation in respect to fertile soil 
and winter temperatures, but 
also special cultured care to 
avoid small si?e and biennial 
bearing. Blenheim also has the 
disadvantage of uneven matur 
ity which increases the cost of 
nicking ••'and canning. It is a dif­
ficult ahd expensive variety to
grow and therefore is not recom­
mended.
Reliable Apricot: This variety 
has shown itself more susceptible 
than others to breakage of young 
trees at the bud-union. This 
weakness may be expected to 
continue as long as peach ?root 
stocks are used for' Reli^le. Ex­
periments are now being conduc­
ted in the hope that a: rbotsfcock 
rriay emerge :'which?->viliv{pei?mU 
this variety to be? grbiyii wit^ 
but {breakage;; ;;Mean'whilelit::??is
considered advisable to discon
tlnue further plantings of Re­
liable.
Wenatchee Moorpark Apricot: 
"When present plantings of young 
trees of tills variety come Into 
production, it is considered that 
market demand.s will be fully 
satisfied. Further plantings of 
Wenatchee Moorpark are not rec-; 
ommended. i
CHERRIES I
Bing Cherry: Bing has shown’ 
itselLto'be less hardy than Lam-; 
bert and it is now recommeded 
for planting only in more favor­
able places. .
Van Cherry: This variety is 
•ecommended as a polllnlzer lor 
Bing, Lambert, Royal Ann, Sam 
and Star. When used for pollin­
ation, Van should be planted in 
the minimum porportloii of one 
tree in nine. Van is also a de­
sirable market variety for more 
extensive plantings. It is self- 
sterile but is satisfactorily pollin­
ated by Bing, Lambert, Sam or 
Star.
Sam and Star Cherries: While 
these newer varieties do not ap­
pear in the list of recommenda­
tions for general planting, never­
theless they are early black cher­
ries which'appear promising and 
which are recommended for lim­
ited commercial trial. However, 
it should be noted that Star is 
not a pollinizer for Bing am 
Lambert, while Sam appears sat 
isfactory for this purpose. Both 
varieties dre inter-fertiie with 
Van. Growers should consult 
their district horticulturist.
Black Gieint Cherry : This var 
iety is not recommended.
Sour Cherries: These varieties 
do not. appear oh the list of dis-. 
trict reeomirienuatiohs'' but are 
being planted’ to a’llinited extent 
for cahniiigs and processing only. 
Growers Skbuld^^^ p^ im-
proved: virus-free ; strains of? this 
variety.: The { district y hprticidtuW 
' (Continued on Page 5). ’
and the PriceIn Drugs if it’s Bexall . . . it’s right
is Bight Tool
DO SOMETHING FOR THAT COLD! 











[Cherry Bark Cough 




Tiny Tot Cough Syrup 













BUY PLENAMINS FOR COMPLETE VITAMIN 
PROTECTION
50 for 2.00 100 for 3.50 20(lfor>.00
PURETEST HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPSULES 
SOforIJO lOOforlJlO
L Be sure to listen to our Rexalt Amos and Andy program each j






cause: a milUbnaJirp{bf fklm a
pleasaht,{:trouble-freb $Sto,P0() re 
U'eat; cdmplfete Wlth?.i^
Jiool.: ■■ '.v:.;;,
: ?: :As :ii?,has:;alwo3(»v l%n/'th®: 
Important • v dOntiibutlpirtb 
art ,?:wUi''4cbntihuc:{to;:?{cb^ 
from nOh-shtt^dliiied 
•woniehy sqipd ;? f00*0
empt^ hcllies.: ("Frbwi HOr© 
to Etcrnltyl'^iwas V'^iten?h^ a 
licat.-up. tridlcr.’’. {,
While Huntington’s ;libbPY iel 
lows make their pretty; pictures
i Duchess ? grows well; in northern
lori A,- butOkanagan-  - new ; plantings 
are ?nbt justifie^^ to ’ Poor
market dejnahd for tliis variety.
Siinllarly, : although McIntosh 
can be ? ^owh { in ? the southern 
Okanagan;; new: plantings of this 
variety H dre hot ;,recbmmened in 
I the sbutliehi? districts owing tp 
1 tiie fact that; highbr returns, can 
tie expected ? f rbrnr Tted Delicious 
and R^ Wiheskp.
McIntosh Apple: While MeIn 
tosh: has been Ihcluded in the 
recbmmeiided ' list ■ for planting 
in several districts, it should be 
reeb^zed i that the tremeridpus
It doesn't take Icng, in read­
ing Huntlngtpn'is tract, to see 
that, unlike so many owners o* 
great fortunes, he has an uneasy 
susplcloh of being persecuted.
You or I may fool that mod­
ern art, writing or music (or the 
best of It, at any rate) is a ro- 
flection of tho times, the strug­
gle of the teeming masses every- 
where, the harsh uncorlalntlos 
and fears and hopes of the day, 
ll mirror tilled with refreshing 
honesty to the world not merely 






and sentimental stories In his tonnage of this variety produced 
plush eallforrila Eden; Some com- by existing trees presents very 
poser or writer or painter In a serious harvesting, packing and 
damp hall bedroom wUl be pro- marketing problems. Further- 
duclng the kind of stuff that 'more, the production of McIntosh 
reaches into the hear ts and minds in Eastern Canada Is Iricreaslnfe 
men. . 'rapidly. Thus, market prospects
do not Justify setting out exten­
sive' new McIntosh orchards.
Newton apple; This variety is 
not recommened for additional 
planting. There has been diffi­
culty in obtaining satisfactory 
size, quality, and productivity on 
many /of the older trees. Exist- 
ng supplies of Newtons are con­
sidered sufficient: ,
Lodi apple; There is a limited 
demand for green cooker apples, 
only from districts with early 
maturity. While L.odl does not 
upear on the recommended list 
t may be considered for this 
special purpose.
Golden Delicious apple: This 
variety requires particular cure 
in tiiiimlng, picking, handling, 
packing and storage. It should 
also be allowed to remain on the 
tree until it has attained ade­
quate maturity. Golden DolclouH
Save 15%
Buy that tailored- 
to-measure suit, 
sport coat, or 
slacks now'and 
saye np to 16% on, 





K. Cos«, 680 Braid Street
CUSTOM TAILORING 
PHONE 3030 
12 WADE AYE. E. 
Across from Greyell Radio 
Appliances





The Pontlcton Herald hqs an opening 
for a young man, 18 to 20 years, to 
learn printing trade as prosi-apprent-
ico.
Apply to Shop Foreman, Pentictoh 
Herald.
The regular ............
of the Canadian itis and 
Rheumatism Society, Penticton 
Brunei), was hold on December 
28 In the Legion Hall, with An­
drew Bennie In the chair.
The date of the annual meet­
ing was sot for January 11. (For 
further details see coming events 
column.) Mr. Morris .agreed to 
head the nominating committee 
for tho 1054 slate of officers. Er. 
W. A. WlcUbtt will? arrange for 
the medical iepresentaUves.: Tho 
public Is ourne8Uy requested to 
attend this meeting, for there is 
grout need of a; Ladles’ AuxU 
Ifiry. The Woluntccr':drlvers, too, 
would welcomb help In tholr goot 
work of trunsborting patients to 
Kiid' from the hospital clinic. ^
Di\ WIckett told the meeting 
.hut, In the mcmitltno, the mcdl 
cal body here has decided not to 
nvlto tho CARS visiting special 
sis to coll' at the Penticton 
cHuIc. The fooling is that there 
hro tio problem cases at present 
to warrant asiting biitsldo udvlcb. 
Patients of course?may, consult 
any spoelsllst In the xisudl' man­
ner, ihvougU tholr family* doctor. 
Tho difference woUld He In the 
fuel that (PARS special service Is 
donated. , ,
Winners : call got their pass by cUppU^;^ 
their iwme?appears and presenting:^
•' biirihe88?hdvertiBed;?:;’ ; .:■
THIS WEEK 8 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CKPITOL theatre TiCKHS
Hidden In those ads each .week vrill be the ^names^d 
^dresses of 8 people residing In the Penticton district. Is^UB nam^hOTe this week? If so,.clip,^ i^ln 
which vdiir ’ name appears and present It to the store 
or! business'? advertised, you will {receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre.: _ , x
Paiis^sMurt Be Pick0d:Up
Ail ftrb presented with the compliments of fiie
?^yertiBera and fee Capitol Th
Wed., TSur., Fri.,
■'Jan.:7-8'b




For ALli thi^^^^ 
count see tliicr beautiful hw 
' {0)tiney:.tbday;; at:{{'^
At Morgans Idumblng and
Htoatteg????-'':?:’'':{'^
Phone 4010 410 Main
Mr. beoTS® nnneate. 606 SbutlncB St.
The total of salaries and wages 
and su'pplomehlnry? labor Incoipo 
in Canada veachod tin iUl-tlmo 
high of 10,8(18,000,1)00 In -1062.
Only about ono-Hcvonth of Can­
ada's land la : suitable for ugrl- 
’culturo.
iu a recommened variety for geii- 
crul planting In certain speclflod 
districts and cun also be used 
us ti polllnlzer for Delicious and 
Wlncsup. For ti)o latter purpose 
the proportion should not bo less 
than ono ttoo in nine.
Spartan apple; This variety no 
longer appears on the recommen­
dation llUt of plaiitlnga foivcom 
rnO'clal trial. T’he fruit from cor 
tilln orchards has showi a tend 
ency to develop breakdown! and 
this disorder Is ut present being 
investigated. Pending the result 
of these investigations it is con- 
sldorod that further ■ plantings 61 
Spartan should not be made, but 
that present plantings should bo 
retained and not top-\vorkod.
Red Strains of apple; Where- 
over those strains ore available 
they are recommended in prof- 
oroiico lo the original variety. In 
tdl such cases growers may ex­
pect a definite arlvantago in color 
grade by using the rodtitrnlns,
Delicious (Rod Strains); Of 






Your Control Drug Sloro 
Oppoillt Copitol Thoolrt 
?34 Main Phono 4301
Mr. ». I). Bwini, lOtiY UUlMiiey at.
BE SURE
To $00 Tho many bargdino In 
Furnltura;: Appllancoi,' Pkidlos, 
Bicycles and many pthor Items
/{■{"’^onpurfioo'r.':::?:::.:;;








of 420 Martin St. wlio won 
both onr »6 merchondlBo prlto 
and two ilckoto to tho Capitol 
•■:;..";':ThoatrO.:^?v!'' 
“Exclusive But Not Exponiivo"
k. BONHAM’S CORSET
Tim SIiop for nil tho Woinch
MU» n. roRter, S6(» WlniUor Avenue





To Tak® Homo or ©at 
ontlio promlsb8(gbto
71B: ’Phono’'SlWI
Mr. ir, It. ailUntliKni, 100 (Toronto Av.'
Alborta Coal 
No. V Wood & Sawdust 
SAND"::
O HAULING
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Ifleat shortening (it should be at least' two inches deep) 
to 370° in a deep-frying pan. (If a.fat therihortieter is not 
available, lest fat temperature with a cube of bread—-the 
bi^'ead should brown in 60 seconds). Cut 1. pound fillets of
- TOth salt. Mix and sift into, a bowl 1 c. once-sifted pastry 
flour; (or % Clip i once-sifted all-purpose flour), taps.
Ma^c Baking Powder and H tsp. salt; stir 
in % c. very cold water and beat until batter 
.is:yery smooth. Pip fislx pieces in batter and 
• then fry: in heated shortening, turning once, 
untilf^Idert, Drain thoroughly on absorbent 
' papetj ‘ sprinkle lightly: with f^lt and 'keep; 
hot •;^tii: all fish bas t been: cboked(;:^iEld-—
t'"4''servings.'t , v
Tho chafltig dish lias been put 
to practical Use In the'menu con­
tributed' today by our guest 
homemaker.
Mrs. Ralph J. Bunohe, wife of 
Dr. Bunche, director United Na- 
floh.s: Department of Trusteeship 
and hlobel Prb.e winner, sends 
with, her .interesting menu for an 
informal buffet, :a: new chafing 
dish recipe that is oppetl'/ihg and 
different But you can enjoy the 
dish oven-baked, t'po. -
Biiffpt Dinner for I'omorrow 
Radishes, Celery, Pickled Pea 
ches, Cold ham platter, I-Iot rolls. 
Noodles with chicken livei s, Tos­
sed green salad. Cheese cake, 
coffee.
All Measurements an* Level. 
Recipes Serve Four to Si.\. Nood­
les With Clilcken Livers.
In a large saucepan, boil 1 (8- 
oz.) pkg. macaroni or riiodium- 
sized noodles about 10 min., or 
until fork tender. 'I’lien drain. 
Add contents 1 can, condeuseil 
cream of musluoom soup, Va cup 
milk, t cliopped .sauteed chicken 
liver, seii.sou will) .salt and pap­
rika to taste.
Transfer lo the upper part of a 
chafing disti, if il has a heat­
proof handle; otherwise, j)ut into 
a 8-pl. buttered eai'thenwjiro oi- 
gla.s.s baking dish that fils oVer 
the lower part of the chafing 
dish. Bake in a moderate oven, 
.‘l.'iO degrees F. abuot 40 min, or 
until light brown.
ClIEKKR CAKE 
Rub a 9-in. .spring form witlt 
butter or margarine. Lino with 
zwieback crust mlxtin-e (see be­
low), packing it in.
To prepare filling, mash 1 lb. 
plain cottage cheese fine with a 
fork. 1'hen stir in % cup heavy 
cream or undiluted evaporated 
rhilk, 3 beaten egg yolks, % cup 
sugar 1/3 tsp. .salt, the grated 
Vind and juice % lemon and 3 
grated zwieback. Fold in the re­
maining 3 egg whites beaten stiff 
with 1/4 tsp ci'eam of tartar.
‘ Transfer to the spring form. 
Bake 50 min. in a moderate oven, 
350 degrees F., or until the fill­
ing .shrinks from the sides of the 
pan, is firm-in the Centre, and 
lightly browned on topi Cool and 
unmould. ' : '
Zwieback Crust: Tlioroughly 
blend IVa cups rolled zwieback 
cTumbs,' Vj cup .sugar, 1 tsp. clnr 
namon, 1/4 tsp nutmeg, i/4 tsp. 
.salt, 2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
and 1 slightly beaten egg white 
.Suggestion of the Clief 
When fixing a cold ham plat 
ter,, a nice arrangement ■ is to 
roll up the slices for., the centre, 
and border, with overlapping 





cream.; puff out the* cheeks to 
smooth the lines Sthat ; tend to 
form around the mouth* * :
Canapes add such a gala touch to your homo entertaining, and 
here Is a selection featuring fish. Starting at the upper right and 
going clockwise are: Shrimp Canapes, Anchovy Canapes, Pickled 
Herring and Onions, Salmon Petals, Sardine Devilled-Eggs, Italy 
Polics, Smoked Oyster Savories and Anchovy Rolls.
Fish Canapes—Shrimp Canapes: 
From slices of hraad .fand using 
a cooky cutter) cut circles of g" 
or a little greater in diameter. 
Spread these very lightly, with 
hiitter. Cream white cream 
cheese until smooth and soft, and 
tint a light green with vegetable 
coloring. Spread the canapes with 
colored cheese. Arrange small 
pink shrimp Hymmetricolly 
around the outer edge of canaiie.
Sprinkle with n JIttIo choppeil 
parsley and over this a little 
sifted hard cookad egg , yolk. 
Place a slice of stuffed olive in 
the centre. An alternate arrange­
ment 1 suitable'- when the shrimps 
are a little larger,'is to place four 
shrimps with one end of each at 
the centre of the canape. Top 
with chopped parsley and the egg 




Eeveryone liko.s to poor, intoril 
the future. We think you would 
like to know what’is underfoot 
for you next Spring.
The tanner.?, who produce the 
leather that goes into our .shoes, 
and the manufacturers who make 
them, are always months ahead 
of u.s. And this year even more 
so. That’s why we were able to 
get a peek, recently at the lovely 
new leather shoe.s they have 
dreamed up for, this new; year. ;
The big news is l;h at for .spring; 
1954, leather will , be lighter in 
weight, and lighter In color, and 
shoes using thses new leathers 
will be lighter in constructionr^^ 
beautiful to look at, wcindei-ful 
to wear.
' Leading leathoi's ; for spring, 
will be the aniline-dyed calf • 
skins, glove soft, kidskin,' .supple 
cattlehide, : ric-li gJo\yIng yelyety 
suededeathers, patent and the en­
tire reptile,' family, with special 
emphasis '‘on ifeardlf and snake- 
skins, -
^ colors for
yourVleather :shoes and accessoi’- 
ies will; be ih' the pale blonde 
tones, the beige, honey, arid into 
;the lighter brown shades in, the 
aniline calfs and kids, .Suede 
leathers will be seen; predbfnin-, 
antly black. ^ )
For cocktail and ovenirig, yoiWl 
find every , pastel' shade in-, the 
spectrum of pale pinks,; blues, 
greens, yellow, sllvetAs^s^^yvell as 
the glowing gunmetalsriand; iiiurn- 
ished bronzes in gloveysdft kid 
leathers. ■ These Shoes wUlvdddble 
In brass as they can)-be^worn 
with your most foi'mal(g:bwn and; 
equally well with youiH,afternoon 
woolens, jor.sey,s and dre.ssirnaker 
suits.,,-,, ;■■■')■';,
The all-white leather, shoo came 
back into Ihe .fasjhlon picture last 
spring with Just a whisper—but 
by this spring it will be heard 
In H ioud voice, you’ll find the 
white shoo in calf and bucksklp 
for daytime In casual, .spectator 
and pump designs, and you'll see 
it again at night In lovely soft 






Romomhor tho money worries 
that plaguod you Iasi Christ- 
IlV ’'Qood-byo^‘ 
tbatV If you Join our Ohrlstmai) Club 
worn. Then you’ll ho wnro of n choquo 
next Novornbor to solve your Christmas 
budget prohloms. You'll find Plqns to 
suit any budget. According to the Plan 
you choose, you simply make n deposit 
of or more, once every second week 
tlwough the yonr.vAftor 25 dopofllto you 
get ft ’’ehequo fi'orn Huhta” next 
Novoinhor to,provide for ChriatmoH, 
winter hoiiduys, or wliatover you wish, 
Coll in ftt our nenrest brnnoh ond Join 
our Ciirlsl.ninn Club Uvlay,
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combination^ textures: such tis 
white buoksKln; with navy, brown 
and blttcU calf In smart town 
spectators; beige calf leather op- 
Hi'ft pumps with lacy white kid 
trimming around the throat and 
collar. You'll see white kid lenth- 
ei’ stripping sandals woi’ked with 
undoHays of brilliant suede lea­
ther designs, .sUukled with rhine­
stones or touched wllh brilliant 
gloaming blaeU puieni; leather.
itIil'.'
Efficiency, speed and frlondll-JK 
ness marked the annual meet­
ing of the provincial board of 
B.C.' Women’s Institutes at V.ic- 
torla in' November. The meeting 
was pre.sided over by Mi’.s. A. A. 
Shaw, provincial president. Pro.s- 
ent were’ Mr.s. E. J. Roylnnce, 
vice-pre.sident; Mr.s. J. Young, 
Mr.s. T. Wind!, Mr.s. P. Douglas, 
directors; Mrs. R. Doe, .soci’etai’y- 
treasurer; Mrs. S, E. Gummow,
superintendent........
Although two day.s wore alloca­
ted to the crowded' agenda, tho 
board did not need that mudi 
time and was able to frivol a 
bit—- such as attending the buf­
fet luncheon given for them al 
(ho home of Premier and Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett; lea at the de­
lightful '“Vagabdnd Farm” of 
Agriculture Mlni.ster W. K. Kier­
nan arid Kls wife; dinner Jil Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Gjover’s and Mrs. .1. 
Gyles’ homes. .
One baslness day was taken 
up with plans‘for the 1951 pro- 
vinctul conference In Vancouver 
or. June 1, 2 and 3. Many excel­
lent suggestion.s were siihmiltod 
for the improvement of this con­
vention in genearl and stream­
lining bu.slness in particular.. 
—'he' treasurer reported $1,440 
im the‘ general fund; $13,663 in 
bonds and ca.sh, in the memorial 
fnitd; $311.84 in‘ the emergency 
fund arid $311.97—n the Othoa 
fundr kThem; is rihow $3,000 to- 
ward.s a second .scholarship; this, 
time in agricuilare, and to be 
awarded to either the .son or 
daughter of a member. - 
liCtters . of appreciation weye 
received from, the family of this 
year’.s- scholar.ship winner, Mar­
garet’Taylor,' —rid from -last 
year’.s ■'Winner, Shirley Hawkinsr 
also. ‘ heartfelt letters of ; thanks 
for I the;' kmedical I care provided 
through the Othoa Scott fUnd for,
a:iittle boy frbm l Houstom in
Bulkley^TWeedsmuir district: 'aiid, 
a: two-iiibn tHs;pld bal^kjrom Alcx-; 
andnai;;
. Thirty-bhe. letters— 
from-English and"";Dutch Ihslti- 
tutes thanking the board for the 
flood relief dbnalions.
, A letter of congratuiatlon wont 
to::*MrSi.k: Nancy Hodges, newly 
appointed ; senator; from B,C.V In­
stitute rhembers had been Work: 
ing toward ah*appointment and 
{d.- the FWIC ;meeting: a resolu­
tion.: was passed i asking tliat at 
least one ■woman senator from 
each province be appointed as 
vacancies occur. ;
- ■yvi : women i have also been 
working for mbre* apple juice 
consumption — and they certain­
ly got it, according to Mrs. Gum- 
.mo'w.;
Mrs. Douglas repbrte that in 
the; last yea^ she had sent out 
205 items and : articles bn * Wl 
work and people. The.so have ap­
peared in the. United States ■ and 
Canada; Fo^ ,publicity: and- also 
as a difectbr‘kshe. had wi;i1;ten;121 
lettbirs; befjides taking a number 
of , phmtbgraj)hs for press' publi­
cation and.color, slid(«.^—^
Mrs, Douglas was ipe-app^
publicity convener fbr B.C. Mrs.
E. J. Roylance.was re-appointed
convener of United Nations i and 
intenational exchange programs. 
She and Mrs. Dbekpr, citizenship 
convener,'i-cceived. a special vbte 
of thank.s for attending' this ‘AC 
WW conference at their owri ex­
pense and for' being o'f .so much 
a.ssistance while thei'e.
The libard was—h 'favoi' of “fin­
ancially assLstiiig to build tho 
new’ Home Management House 
at UBC. A few years; ago B.C. 
irislilutes .furnished^- a; room • in 
the women’s rosldet\co a[L this un 
veryily. ' , :
Dui'ing the last; year’a.ssi.sliuiM* 
was given by the board to .foin 
children through the'Othoa Scott 
fund and 17 life membtM'.shijj.s 
Wwe awarded. Thei'c are, now 235 
Inslltute.s in B.C..--- 6 moro lhim 
last year' - • which, ai'c divided
Beauty .sleep i.s .sothethlng’ tit 
most of us never seem to got 
sufficient quantity. Mere afb 
few tips.
To improve (lie quality nf- yoiit 
sep, try to slow down before 
bedtime. The quality of yodr 
sleep is rnoi'O impoi'tant than-tHe 
quantity i)Ut most people require 
from seven to nine hours. D.ay- 
lltne n.-^ips are beneficial when 
you expect to lo.se sleep bceauii:e
of late .social events. . I " 
' . ■ ■ .. -■ ■: ! -
To cut down. on fatigue, try 
to rest a few ■ minutes during 
each hour you do your housi)- 
work. ■ Also plan your househ<4d 
chores alternately for example,
bonding; witli .sli'etchlhg.
But, first and foremost, 
whatever you. do, relax.
n
among 15 districts ,with 
rnemhersliip of 5,2.39...
a .total
Wlion slioes pi'O damp, vubt)ing 
them with linseed oil or \.sweot 
oil will keep them from cracking. 











A hew spring fashion ,tliati fora*
[ tcllii tho‘ cbihlfig trend ) is the 
(loafe of waffle; toxtured; tweedy 
' fcainrliiK' the; dbjno silhouette,
; aiiir the suit; ivitit ' tlio cpstume 
I lopic, desit'ned hy < Sbljrleri
Red Gross
A COIMPLETE CHOICE OP 
WEU-APPOINTEO AND
2 ;APAXTMENTS”AND;
; Hbm ROOIVIS AT: 
— MODERATE jlATES msmxixMiiAKim 
StUllte SVAPOMAtii^BI^
• • • • • • I
••.V-;
• • •
• • • I
N-943
MANY USES FOUND 
FOR PLIOFILM BAGS
Rofoi’fl you atari; out for a ____
drivo with tho otilldron, dampen I the weekly Kt’bupH atul asslHt 
Novoral facn elotlm and tuck * ' 
them Into one of tho»o pliofilm 
bags that grocora use. After 
stopping for the Inovltablo Ice 
cream cone, .sticky liancis won't 
tie u problem) they can oasily 
bo (‘leaned witiv the face cloths.
For babloa still at the diaper 
stage, carry your pUofbrm bag 
when visiting, Soiled dlftpom can 
easily bo dlaposod of with rio fims 
or mufiR, '
TboRo, tirigfl alBo aerve. beaut I* 
fully for keeping milady’s' hats 
filean, .Storetj one hat to/ a largo 
bag,, they line up noally on a 
cloHot Hhelf, are protected from 
.dust and, being viBlblo, aro so 
handy when you'i'e in a hurry.
PENCIL PAJNTINO—"*
;| Housowlvoa and tholr ohlh 
, dren, too — are having now fun 
I vylth colored poncllB which eon 
ho used for ponoll pnlntlng,
:n
A tw,o*wook’a soaaonal rocess 
at tho workroomH of tho Pontlo- 
ton Branch of the Canadian Rod 
CroHH Society will terminate on 
Friday afternoon. Many faithful 
workorH will again uBHemblo at 
2 p.m, at the Rod Gi’orb Centre 
to I'CHiimo their weekly HORHlonR 
of Mewing, knitting and (lullting.
' Mins. W. S. Reeder, chairman of 
tlio workroom, .iM lMHUlng an a|)* 
peal f01' oth(.»r women ,of thiH city 
and Buri’oundlng (liHlrlctB to Join
■ in
malting clothing for tlio tindei’- 
prlvilogod und'underclad peopleH 
of tho world.
*;''Our.mnny untiring niul Blead- 
fast woj'kors doflorvo. tho highoat 
pralBO ,for their roguliir Hupport 
of tho wm'kroom notlvl|iieH", 
stated Mi'm. Rooder, Continuing; 
she Bald, "there ia always nwid 
for m()ro help; tho Rod Croaa Is 
currontly,’ making qulhs and 
clothing for tho vlctlma of war 
toi-n oountrlos and the demand is 
very groat." . ■ ,
'rhe wooltly HOHSldnB Itntlio well 
heated and lighted Rod CroHH 
Centro are notf confined ontlroly 
lo worlt, aflornoon tea: 1b Borvod 
to tho workora who aUbo orijoy 
the pleasant social * aimosphora 
wlillo quilting, knitting and sow* 
Ing,;\,,,
Inoludo wax paper * in your 
baby's visiting bag. It will aorvo 
as a handy, wrap for wot dlapora.
il
Ii
Pint dtuolltyf flavor; 
lull laUafyltiQf otrongth *., 
Ncibbl} lUto your 'oplrKo 
and aatlifUm da only a 
good too c^ni Why not 
troat yourooU to "too an 
It ihould bo?"
’ /
,1. tMW N T, Vr''■••«'. J»«*'• ** 'f ''ll 'it >.(i ' •1t*; —
ri s ' \,
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; j KROMllOI^F TUEKEY
FOR '64 — Western 
Cifiada’s Largest poult prouu* 
cers. Write today for cata- 
and prices.
Turkey Farms LW. R.B. no. 
diiNew Westminster, B.C. \
“Bale openings" tlie record of 
how many SOO-pound bales ■ of 
raw cotton are processed by Can­
adian cotton mills each month, 
clearly show the drop Ip volume 
of business done by this import­
ant Canadian industry.
Tho average weekly earnings 
of Canadian labor in mine lead­
ing industries during 19,'52 was 
$54.13 against $49.61 in 1951.
In July the Canadian labor 
force reached tlio record size of 
5,515,000 workers.
Sales of Canada’s retail stores 
topped tho $1,00(0,000,000 mark 
last Juno for the- third straight 
month.
Uranium’s atomle weight of 












2 J8 nylon BLOUSES
Wonderful value at this low sale price.
Sizes 12 to 20. Assorted colors and styles
NOW
1.8S
........ ................... ......... —^^ r- a i ’
RCAF LOOKS BACK — As .1.953 closes the RCAF looks back on a^year of condnued _ achievement and^ox- 
niinsion Now establishments were opened, new operaticnah squadrons formed, and new aircraft and equipme.it 
S ripd pPi®^ rose from 38,391 at the end of 1962 to an estimated 43,000 at the end ot 1953, and
Eu?0De s« v st?fkinB evideiice of ^ with 12 squadrons oY^bro .iet £ ghtew statUmod there.
The foiiowinc Surcs give an indication of the activities and expansion of the RCAF (1) At a technical tiain- 
inir unit nilnta arp piven instruction on the Orenda jet engine which powers .the CF-100 Canuck jet tightei. (2) ThrerLnDv‘ahwomen aboard the liner Franconia whic h took them to England for the coronation ccremoiiios.
One of the RCAF Comet jet transports,'first of its kind to be flown by air force. The Comets provide the 
RCAF with high speed high altitude aircraft to exercise Canada’s air defence system. (4) With Canadian air 
Hpfpnpe I'eauirements to the fore in its design, the CF ,100 Canuck i.s an all-weather long^ range jet fighter de­
signed and built in Canada. (5) Turkey became the ninth.NATO nation to send J®
SucS. Five Turkish trainees are met on arrival at RCAF Station Uplands by the Turkish military attache to 
Canada Colonel H. Bulca- (6) The RCAF continued its search and rescue mercy .flight program, and many
humanitarian flights were carried out by air force crews. Here, oi ofL
Labrador an RCAF Dakota transport aircraft lands to take an injured Eskimo to hospital. (7) F-86 Sables 
ofthe RCAF’s No. 4 Fighter Wing fly past during the hariding-over ceremonies oith^ Wing to oimrational controL 
of NATO at Baden-Soellingen, Germany. With the addition of this wing, Canada s 12 squadron NATO foice was 
overseas months ahead of schedule. , ■ . _______ _______________  ■ ■■ ;
4 95-5,85 nylon blousesStravSue in Better Blouses. 44
Fancy tucked & cable stitched front. 12-20. Wnui s to 44
1.95 COTTON SWEATERS
Assorted styles and colors. ,
•Sizes sinail, nicdiuiu and large ..................... .....................
The Baptist Church had a very 
1 timely message by Rev. K.
Knight; at their Sunday service.
(The choir from Summerland Bap­
tist :Church provided the music
assisted by members of the Sum- ----- ------- - ------
merland Young People who read holidays with their parents, 
the scriptures and .said prayers.'
and reindeer, getting ready to 
fill the Stockings at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Trautman.
Nool and Gail Witt left for 
Modesto, California, to spend the
Pll j
'i V ; 4.95-5.95 WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES
IliM • Long sleeves In sniart slyies.
Sizes 12 to 20
3.95 WtoOL JERSEY BLOUSES
S«v,:rar styles tv SI, fruiii. ; SIms S-pi-b

















. summerland -^^To^go can^
oeing on Okanagan Lake during 
the Christmas-New: Year: ^season 
is an- unusual tradition . establish­
ed by Mr; aiidiMrsl A. J. Marin 
wliich they have' carried out: for 
the past twelve years. ,
.-Bokihg Day was chosbn iOr J
- I C. Lc Duke left for Vancouvpl^ oy.th<v vpeariieiv. wa^^
The Poachland , Curling Club to attend the fuuural of ; Ills tlie :‘;light^^
ran a very successful holiday mother;' - .. . . jfayorable.?
spiel with yoiing-and old ebrripet- V - , » * » . v •
ling. Many families fpimcd Tihks -i'jic i()cal : Girl - -Giiide Trppp 
1 from ctmohg; their owri members toured ithe town area, on Wed-
and : 'SO , Mom and _ Dad vyere hesday^r y singing
showm , the finer points i of tlie jciiristrnas canrls; > , ; -;, V ^
I gatne by the .small fry. Final win- .**,■
I ners\were naembers, of tlie follow- .
I irig;rink.s. A^event,, i, E Rosner, • iiopdjiy,.visitors; at. the lipm
of M\ >mid M
Canada’s economic strength 
lies in the diversity and; rich­
ness of her natural resources;; 
agricultural land; , and forests,, 
water power,; and’ mirieral rc-j ;; j 
serve.
The V book yalue^ : ^
States investment in Cainadavati; 
the beginning of 1952 was $7,23(5,-S 




Up To 5.95 skirts
Stos 12.20. Wiiols, Taltel®, Beiigalbie
- -
'B Up to 7.95 SKIRTS
f \:A Sizes 12-20. Wool Pinlds and 
' fi/' .> other imiterials........ ..................
|2;‘'Jv Garraway,-'3, G. Burns.
A ivei y memorable Christmas iHarryabbots^iVrtturned^ hoirie 
I vvas;;^spent at the liome; of Mr. L'tOn Lalgary^ ;
Stoall^^sistoi- S TicStfIlf ^n- ' Mr. aiid Mrs. BilLKnudsonmri
couver, ari4vcd. Tlio .sisters had riimily .spent Gliristm^^^^
not :spent Christmas together for and. Mrs^ ,G:.:.Lon^ and family., at
48 years, 1 , j ■
Up to 2.95 SLIPS
White and
P s'!p > L « ^
, v',is Crepe and cotton 
lull colors. Sizes 32-48
lave gone .011 JNew Year's Day- 
■- T^jicy were ou.t on file water for 
abou tv two? hours arid;; paiWled 
dbym itowrirds; 'frout ;Ci‘eelt,; pokit 
frbm their dakesliorc-diorinci' .riieii 
,akeslioi*-;?h6me, ' tlierr backHito-: 
vvards ;;tlte : GPU: \yliarf nafS the 
,Lower Towii. Jt was; sowarirf arid 
pleasant Jhat theyjiardly‘wanted 
to come; in;vsome years it; ;tes 
bccn;a bit : chilly?' Tlie flights ' bf 





Vi',: Her9's'';a: new i product v::?
with; a; favorite; nsme.!:?' 
. flN.EXMedli^
Up to 3.95 SLIPS
MADE TO SELLUP TO 49.95
Hi
i I tailored PANTIES





Every eoat all woolj 
—Interlined uml 
eliamols lined.
Up to 2.95 petticoats
Crepe and cotton.
Sizes small, medium and large .. KtHttf******************'
Up to 3.95 PYJAMAS
Crepe and rayon. feJl/xts small, 












IN » LOW PBICE GIIOCPH
Pure silk, hand rolled, hand painted, various designs 
and wltle sehjclion of eolours, 32"x8fl ................................ .
L9544i^HOUSECOATS
Cottons and others In prints niul 
pl|iln. All sizes *«M»»»««»»*»»»»t»M»l*»«»**»*»*’***********’'*’**’T*"*’*”'*’'
DUSTERS ...
And Olliers. Prints and plulns Hlsees i2-‘40
1.95-2.95 BED JACKETS




Up to 10.95 tons
Wwkit, lliilm'll, Bloln. MI/llH I2-2A






■ . . LenJTrautrrian; Al, aririsW^
Mr. arid Mr-s. Farrel and lam- gpericc' returned.: fiom Batripre 
ily, of Powell River, .spent the for, the holidays. ?
Christinas holidays as the guests V ,
of B. MaeKcnzie and Muriel. Mr; - and .Mjcs. Bob Ingham, itolC
Seattle, Were: visitors; at tlio home 
-Af of; Mr.>ari(l>Mrs;:,Lon Trautiaati;
O. Kcay _spcnt GJirislma^ as -
the guest of his brother at Clul- ; \ 
liwaek. ; , Miss;Ruby>R^
1' * I teaching'sehdiol irii Prince .George',
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Edwards were was renewing acquaintarices and 
cuost.s at the homo of Mr. and visiting friends byor; the holidays.
Mrs. G. Eddy. ‘ ' ' ^
Jlmmlo Evans was home ovci.’
J. H. Wilson returmtd from
IjVjuicouver voS Mildred Johnson, Vancouver,'
^ and Bob Johnson, Kolowna, spent 
with old friends. . Christmas with their parents,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cornwall were * * *
holiday guests nt the home of Bert and Flora Babtlstc stop- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Long at Grcala ped over for a Iqw hours to visit 
Ranch. * friends while on tholr way to
* spend Christmas with Mr.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ronneborg Mrs. Loo Kiser at ■ Mountain
and family journeyed to Vuncou- Homo, Idaho, 
vor to .spend Christmas witli rol- « >k k
utlvcs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carter,
* Oliver, and LAC Ron Carter, of 
The Now Year’s Frolic, spon- ciaroliolm, Alberta; spent a short
sored by Branch 69 Canadian Lo- while on Boxing Day visiting 
gion, was a huge succoss. Music tholr many, friends, 
was provided liy the local orches- * m «
tra. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turnbull, of
Okanagan Centre, visited ut tho
W.'rruulman, Kamloops, was homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
a recent guest of Mr, and Mrs. Holghwuy.
L. Trautman. - ' '* "* *
Mr.'Spaekman, of OUoioks, Al 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kopp and funv herta, spent Christmas Avllli Ills 
Ily spent a short holiday as Uon and daughter. Pule Spaelf 
guests of'Mr. and Mrs, W. Kopp man and Mrs. G. Smith, 
al Barrlur. * •
Mrs. Frank Bradley loft in 
'I’liu festive season in Poach* uoxing Day for New Westmln 
land got underway at tlui danco sler io visit her father am 
In the Alhlotle Hall, December mother, Mr> and Mrs. Bcuhm.
'22, sponsored liy Die local 'I'een ♦ i* •
Town. The hall was nicely dec- Passed away Jn Kelowna Gon 
orated with Christmas as the oral JlospiliU after a lengthy ill
Ihomo. The hoaullfull,v lighted noss, Mrs! P. l'’alrmun, on Thurs
Christmas treu. Frosty the Snow* day, Docomtior 24, Funeral seiv 
man, Santa and Ills reindeer, vices at Day's Funeral J tome, re- 
worked Into the llieme. The irui- nialnu to ho .forwarded to Lac Lii 
sic was good and, eomhlneU with uiclie, Surviveil by two sons In 
the tasty rctreBlmu,‘Ills, made a tlio U.S. Nuv.v, a diiughter ' lu 
very enjoyable evening for uU, MliineapoHs, two sisters, five 
* K. ♦ hrolliors and her mother;
Miss Barliiira M’opllain has re- -
turned homo from Vaiieoiiver lo CongratiilatJons jii’o extended 
spend tho winter with,her par- ’ '
I ents.
¥ * ¥










Solpleasant tasting , 





PARED or money- 
: saylng PINEX'CON-f 
'iCENTRATE for home 
.mixing.: . .
Be prepared,iiUY PInix Pieparcd fer eeaMWeaie'
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1951 FORD Vi TON fick-UP
In r«al riicft iHapbr DoLiJxe American cab
1950 CHEV SEDAN 
Fully equlpilckl eieeieepeieaPPtMfe «•«•<••«•*•••***
1951 AUSTIN STATION WAGON 
Immaculate wllh v®ry low riiiloaga
$1575
$1245
23i Main St. Pontlcton, B.C, Phono 5704
J\Irp. Hulter, 0.1 Kelowna, apent 
Christmas wltlv her grandchild­
ren and family at .Poachland,,
, The community lUd very wU 
In spreading ClirlstmuH cheer 
witli suitable ,tiocoratlon and 
travellers returning laic to spend 
Christmas with loved onus were 
1 treated to Ihc surprise of catch 
liig Santa comj,iloto with slolgU
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Inglls and 
IMr. and Mrs, It. SauUstrom on 
llio .birth , of , daughters.
Canada’s intorniitlonal trade 
In outstaiullng soourlttea. in 1952 
resiUtod ' hi ‘ a record pureh aso 
of libbub'$86,000,000.;This com* 
plirod Wl III V a ’ stdes balaiice ol 
$53,0UU,U0l) Jn Ibbi.
Art! In the'first six months 
oil 1053 Canada exported $50,071 
worth of paintings.
SPECIAL!
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Polythene Piping Is Rust-Prool














701 Nelson Avenue - PenUcton 
For Genuine Parts and Service/ 
Phone MSS or 4610
REAL ESTATE
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Saie
Among modern-day tools, noneM? 
has a longer or more interesting ’ 
history than the file, Metal files, 
l)earing a remarkable roseml)!- 
ance to our files of today, have 
been traced back. to more than 
2,000 years B.C. However, the.s'e 
early files were made of bronze 
and presumably did'not stand 
up too well. The earliest known 
steel files were u.sed about 700 
B.C. From then, until .somewhere 
in the 1500’s, files were made by 
hand, a tedious job requiring ex­
pert craftmanship. Various types 
of maehlnes for making files 
were used for the next 30 years, 
but none of tliem produced flle.s 
of the same quality as tho.so 
turned out liy hand. Incidentally, 
one of tho.se who, drew a design 
for u machine that would make 
files was Leonardo D. Vinci.
In 186(1,, in the town of Shef­
field. England, a conlest was 
held which was to sound the 
(loalli knoll of tlie' hand-made 
file. A groat, controver.sy had 
risen as to whether the hancl- 
made or. the machine made file 
was better. Sheffield, a famous 
tool-making centre, decided to 
.settle the matter once and for 
all.;
Our; cavort Is a/wizard at mak-^ 
lug that /l^adio work = like nevr 
again.^ prices too.
In :fact try us fjir repairs tb 
anything elcctrlcaL'
WE CAII’T REPAIR IT
THROW IT AWAY” .
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
VEIJECTRICAL" CONTRACTORS 
474 Wtolh St. : - Phone 8142
TESTS MADE
Dozens,of tost files wore made.
, Qno si(le. of caph fjlo; 'vyas n\ach- 
ine-cut, the plli’er ,side handrcu t. 
Expert ;;motal woodworkers 
: were giyen ,the fil^s and told to 
put them thrbtigh a series of 
tests, using -first^ a
file, then" the/.ather. / The < tests 
lasted for /severat dap, ‘after 
which it ? wp 1 decided/' without 
much quption; that, the machine- 
made diles /were; superiors A.nd 
so ended thei art) of making files 
by 'hand.-'/'i-ii ,■ ;.
_Today, ^file^/ are “made from 
high grade steel and go'through 
many prqcepes, to? make /them 
tough ehbughj fbr any jbb; Most 
home) handyitwn walk into a 
stop ’ and iiSt- buy ;a file,: any 
file asdor^/as/it lboks nlce/ r i - 
- Acttially/ tlieie aret hundreds 
bf ?different kinds fof fiies/fbr; dif­
ferent piuposesi ' .While nobody 
expebts 'the man/ who/ Parks 
around/the hbuse to kbep hun- 
dieds bf J Tiles On - hand, it’s a 
good idea/ for /h im to have sev­







22!> Vancouver Ave. .. Penticton
' Let us advise .yiou -liow to Install 
, it yourself wltlv tools supplied 





I ® Baali^ Dfggrs Millwork 
; •Office Purhitura -
; • Store fronts . .
• Auto Safety Glass ,
22S Martin 8t. Plione 4113]
iwiwwwwiiwnii^lM^
PUMICE & CONCRETE
of nil (loRorlpilone 
Mado In i»enilct«n Ily
Vniir niilldorH Riipiily
::>:::/? Today I /
but of town euitomeri may 
inquire at qur premiiei on 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
more important, know how and 
when to use them.
The pointed end of the file, bn 
which the haiulle fits, i.s ciUled 
Ihe tang. Tho place 'where the 
file broadens out from the tang 
is called the heel. And the other 
end is the point. When ,yoU buy 
a new file, get a wooden handle 
to fit it. To put on a handle, in­
sert the tang into the handle. 
Then, holding the file aliout'mid- 
way between the heel and the 
point, tap the handle on a wood­
en .sm’faee until il is l'(»reed into 
place.
CLASSII'ICATION OF FII.ES
Mo.st files are u.sed lo .smooth 
off or cut away motJil surfaces. 
.Some tybes are u.sod by wood­
workers. All are cla.ssified ac- 
oordit4g to length, cut of teeth 
and shape. We aro not- going to 
attempt to classify even a por­
tion of tliom. However, there are 
a few things to remember so that 
you will have .some idea of wliat 
kind of u file to us(‘ and how 
to use it.
For a coar.so (filing job, select 
a file in which the teeth are far 
apart. The farther apart the 
teeth, the more metal will ' bo 
taketroff with each stroke. For. 
precision work, such as putting 
on a keen edge on tools. Use a 
file vyhich ha/s the rows Of teeth 
very close together. /
In using Iho/file,/tap the .ejid 
on the bench after every few 
strokes. This will iobseii the 
chips bf metal that get between 
the. teeth and tend to clog it. Al­
ways keep a file card on. liand 
and u.se it-frequently. This is a 
wire brush-like arrangement 
niade especially for cleanin.g 
files. It is very inexpensive. ;?
U.se enough pressure : so that 
the file will do the job. Excessiye 
pmssure or hot enough ;pressure 
will dull the teeth. And hero is 
a fundamental vyhich 'a .surpri.s- 
ingly i-irge niimbor of handymen 
dip/ not knbvv: the file is meahi 
tb ?cut bn ? the -forvyai-d stroke 
only. /That mean.s that you miist 
relieve the - pressure "when- bring­
ing the file, tiack to ybu; File on 
a level, tha^ is,::don’t;make/the 
common mistake oLOijing wiliv 
a sort of rocivihg/mbtionv/■/ / 
Most of the time filing is done 
on? soft sttel or iron/If; you ^nebd 
.a Jfile: for wood,^hras.s, aluminum 
br/sbme other special inetal, :asli 
ybur dealer to;glve/ you a J^ile/ for 
that siieeifie purpose. A filevfor 
aluminum, for instance, has a 
particular type of teeth which 
do not clog easily.
HOW TO USE FILE 
For precision filing, where ab- 
.soluto accuracy is e.ssontial, tjie 
vise/ and the work should be al­
most/at? eye level. For extra 
rougli filing, where heavy pres­
sure is needed; the vise and the 
work .should . bo below /waist 
level. For most ordlhary filing 
jobs, the top of the vise should 
be level with your elbow.
'I’o keep files in good condition', 
they must be kept away from 
water and moisture. If they miusl, 
bo kept in a basement or room 
where there is - high humidity, 
wipe them with a liglut oil after 
using, being certain, of cbur.se, 
to remove oil before using them 
again. Don’t keep files whore 
they bang into other.metal, tools. 
And don't u.se a file as a prying 







This three-bedroom, 1li2>ttorcy'house designed by architects Wilson .and 
Newton^ of Toronto, has a simple but pleasing exterior that should appeal to 
many prospective home-owners.
The roomy interior plan Js Just as attractive and feature's a large living-dining 
room which runs the full depth of the-house. - A bay window, overlooking the 
lawn, and two windows flanking a doorway leading to the back/garden provide 
a pleasant and bright atmosphere. The fireplace serves as the focal point for the 
arrangement of furniture in the living section.
' A large kitchen, with a U-shaped arrangement of cupboards and equipment, 
a bathroom and bedroom'eoihplete the lower-flopr plan. Two additional bed­
rooms and a second bathroom; are located upstairs.
The bouse Ku a total floor area of 1,81 Q/sqiiarei feel and a cubic measurement 
of 18,335 ..cubic feet The exterior ditheiisions of the house are 30 feet two 
inches by 84 feet 10 iriehes. , Working drawings for this house, known as Design 
300, may.be obtained f^om Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation at mini-
;.mum cost.? ?- ■?•. //' :>'.?/?:■“!/:'/ ?'
A mlriof revolution in pipe lay-jH 
ing is underway pn Canadian 
farms from the Cariboo ranch- 
lands of British Columbia to tlio 
‘farms of Eastern Canada. A now 
lightweight, flexible, rlist proof 
piping made from the versatile 
plastic, polythene, has made tliis 
revolution possible.
Many Canadian farmers have 
long considered water systems for 
.stock •feeding and household it.se. 
But a sy.stem usually required 
long sjrotcbes of, piping. Conven­
tional ’ galvanized piping has 
proved expon.slve to install in 
sucli instances and frequently <le- 
teriorated rapidly when laid in 
many types of soil. There was. 
lob, the constant danger of .split- 
ting If Wat,er froze in this pip- 
li|g during a hard wiiiler or sud­
den freeze-up.
Polythene piping has largely 
eliminated tho.so problems. On 
the farm of Eric T. Webster, 
North Hatley, QUo., for example, 
one mile of three-qXuvrter inch 
polythene piping was instaUed to 
liring additional water fl-orti a 
.spring-fed reservoir to a fiirm- 
liou.se and cottages on a nearby 
lake. Since the .system would not 
be used' in winter, tho jiiping 
could bo laid clo.se to tho surface. 
Where piping passed througli
pasfuro fields on this project a 
single' furrow was plowed and 
the piping uncoiled and, laid in 
the furrow. Dirt spaded.over the 
trench finished'the job. One -100- 
foot coil of this spring proved so 
light that a boy could carry it. •
In cultivated fields, the fuiTovv 
was spaded out a few inches deep­
er so that normal plowing could 
take place without hitting the 
pipe. Pipe onos were joined by 
hand with a sleeve over which 
each ond was slipped, to bo held 
in place by two ho.so-type clamps 
tightened with a screwdriver. 
Floxibillty of the pipe permitted 
betulitiff around olistructions, like 
rwjks and trees wltliout-the need 
for extra fittings and lengths 
Which would ho needed with rigid 
inotiil pii»ing. Trenches need not 
be finished vithor as to dli’cetion 
or depth.
Once installed, this polytliene 
piping remains in the ground in- 
definjtely without , any' of the 
deterioration that often rapidly 
atlacks metal piping. Bccau.se of 
polythene’s resilience, water un- 
nder normal pressure- doos-not- 
.split the pipe if it .should freeze 
during a ,cold snap. The pipe walls 
merely expand and then contract 
when tho w.ater thaws.
Polythene piping has also boeii
used .succe.s.sfully in laying vA 
number of town water systeinj?,, 
and in industrial and mining ^p* 
l>li('atlons.
Last year, more than 1,060,600 
pounds of polythene piping W^re , 
extruded in Canada by a num­
ber.of manufacturing firms. Nqxt; 
year 1t will be'/closer to 3,000,000 
pounds. Polythene resin, tho'y^w 
material from which the plpefi.s 
made, is being manufacturdd’tiri / 
Canada for the first time at.'the 
now polythene plant of Canadian 
Industries Limited at, Edmonfon/ 
Alta.'" • “ ;
Anyone who has over groped 
his way in the dark after turn­
ing out a light will bo intore.stpd 
jn a delayed action light now on 
the market. It can ho in.stallodjjn 
pny stiindard wall .switch open­
ing. After the switcli i.s turned- 
off, the iiglii remains on for. al­










• AWNINUrS— for liome andl
'?‘V;lndUH(ry.: ??■;■''
• VRNRTIAN BLlNnB-^plaeUo 
tepee — made to meaeure.
O WI^OW BHADES
• IlliAimRV ItODfl end treoh 
made tP order,
• ^AIATMAW Aluminum 
UomblneUfin Windotra no 
Ntofin 
work.
Production of asheslo.s, coal, 
copper, gypsum 'and Hmo declin­
ed in Canada In 10.'>2 as compar­
ed with 1051. Other leading min­
eral produetlon scored gains,





Up To 24\ MiiBlilo To Poy!
Enquire now about tho Finaii<:e Plan with 
unboliovablo Low Finance Charges. \




/'Littlo stniirts” nii(i"i>iff 
drlrm" eiin put up iiwfifl 
driiln on yoiir poekeilmnk. 
Bo, let iiH repiilr 'em at the 
first sign of trouble. We 
know FLUMIIINO and al­
ways assure you good 
work. ■
CALL 4010 for SERVICE
Closets Reedistic
/; Looking through -Honie Mod­
ernizing magazine/ we saw illus; 
trations of some, excel lent ? “hide- 
away”/elosets/desighed?tb store 
the /vai-lbus ^ u^d in “a hoi j-
(“Actual /sbwihg’’/ /one: weary 
mbther/ cpniplaips, • / “takes / less 
Ume/ than ?.getting/:my mate 
organized :: befbreiiahd, puilihg 
the machine into place and set­
ting it up, chasing the children 
for try-ons, and picking up after­
wards;' ■ I
- “And if I have to leave-a job 
in the middle, aS almost always 
seenis to be the case, what a 
chore .to put everything away 
carefuliy where it won’t be dis­
turbed, so I can pick up the next 
time where I loft off/ , / ’ '
“My husband and children have 
the .same problem with their 
hobbles and. games. Building a 
model boat, for example, may 
take my husband and son 'sev- 
end. evenings, and I just won’t 
let thoni leave jhe parts, tools 
fin'd: glue .lying around between 
time.s. . ' /*
“What our family needs is 
more put-awny .space.’’
The an.swor to the put-away 
problGm.s of this family' and mil­
lions like It may be found in 
“lildo-a-hobby’’ elo.sets, built fit 
one opd of the family room. j
WIIY PA'l'CH I/OG
The growth lial)lt.s of the Doug- 
la.s fir iroo nro .such that its 
seed will not gormlngte nor Its 
seodlIngB thrivo in the dnop shade 
of older and larger trees. As u 
result, plamiod harvesting In the 
fir region Is by forest area soloe- 
tlon . . . a .system of Jogging 
which requlfcs the elear-cuttlng 
of soloctod blocks of- timber and 
loaves Inlcrmlttent islands of 
trees imharveslod to serve as a 
seed soiiree, 'I’hls melhod not 
only provides seed for natural 
reforest al Ion, but also supplleB 
the elean, open, sunlU ground 
needed (o estahllsli u new gener­
ation of Douglas fir seedlings. 
This system of harvesting has 
proved to ho the most effetjllve 
yet developed for llio fir region, 
qiear-eut and eloim-logged areas 
also mean belter ulJlI/ailon of 
forosl raw muterinl atid loss flro 
hazard.■
Ovvners of power «aws will be 
Interested In a now «aw sharpen­
er made ospoclally ,foi> clroulav 
saws, It can bo attached to any 
heneh saw without llio necosslty 
of tilting either the tul)le hr the 
arbor. Most saw sliarpenhig tools 
demand export skill from the 
user. This ono )tas a dial Indica­
tor whleh Inke.s the guesnworlt 
out of the job. 'fho mamifaeluror 
lurnlshos bushings so that tho 
sharpener can ho used' on any 
table saw rognrdloss of the size 
of tho arbor.
i^/e?yoir/gcttihg tlte 
of/ ybur Vacuum clea;her ?: Most 
hqu.se\vive.s don’t, nianiifactureV.s 
.say/ Horc’.s hdw to u.se thi.s hou.so- 
keeping - tool to the. be.st advan­
tage.:-;.;/,.,/
Start cleaning in. the kit chon, 
the/'room that? i’oecive?B/thb .most 
dirt. Vacuum tho walls first, us­
ing/.:the/::^pecial.:/vv;ill?deahing 
attachnient.; Follow this routine 
in//eyery:/;rdqm. /;Dit-t dislodged 
biit/:hdt;?pidced -up will - settle on 
the floor/and be pidteci up later.
Aft(hv th?o .walls/ clo;m 
ies ?or vbnetiari/lldinds /with tlie 
dustirigl/nozzle; ?1 /Use ? the same 
nozzle for " furniture. Then , witli 
crevice tool get.Jnto corners, and 
cupboards. . Don’t,.., overlook the 
stove, pust/whidi// accumulates 
here can ,;be/.easilyj/remdvGd wit h 
the crevice topl./Floors come,la.st. 
Use the floor brush; - 
„ Fellow'jthtsi, sarpe routine in 
eyery/roomfpi/ living room next, 
then the children’s room, giving 
toys a good once over cleaning 
with the dusting brush. Fini.sh 
6ff//the?? diningroom, bedrooms 
arid ibatbi'oom in that ordeiv 
' Always use the crevice tool foi- 
cleaning.radiator fins/ And hei’e's 
a irjck' if, dirt ia/pmbockled in' rad- 
iatoiv; Hacd a damp rfig or news­
paper -under/ the/radlator. Attach 
ho.se H to blower end of' ■vacuum 
and blow air on radiator. Diit 
WU): fall and.,J)0?::paught on the 
*’dg.. ;; /-;■//;/ '?'
HERB JONES
%illiaw «( Bitter nomw-
OAnt.ranllini '» Aiterattone a 
Spq^qlalty . Repalra
too Van Homo at, 
Penticton
piol sai8
Homo ownership made a big 
adyauce in Caiiada: froho 19'H to 
1951. At the Idtter/i date ()5.() per- 
cKutt of liome.S 'wero occupied by 
owners. '
Ijilcclrlc panel' heating now 
compares favQral)ly with other 
types of heating. /
100
ftliiritei 
But they rfon^fdreie 
Oycandlollglvt.
Our'/ino(i}qtiH/:;aii'^/:aN«‘«^ilarp':aa
they coiiio. For tliat oleetilcal 
Job/ glyq/tiH ■ a'?call^.iiikl 
Irlcar iraubleH are ovitr. CdtitD^^^ 
Ing antLi'oipdli'/'"
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(Continued from Page One) 
isl/, Should be eonsulled.
PEACHES
: Vdhette • Peach; This variety 
rriatures In the peak heat peTiod 
in Oliver, Osoyoos and the Sim- 
ilkameen valley, and difficulty 
luis been experienced In harvest- 
Ihg it under these conditions 
without considerable wastage.
Veteran ahd Elberla Peaches: 
Veteran is not recommended 
north-of Peachland, due to pos­
sible difficulty in obtaining ma­
turity. For the same reason, El- 
berta is not recommended north 
of Oliver. _ ,
Redhaven, Spotlight and Solo 
Peaches: While these newer var­
ieties do not appear in the list 
of recommendations for general 
planting, nevertheless they are 
promising and are I’ecommended 
for limited commercial trial. Red- 
haven and Spotlight are particu 
larly recommended for planting 
in early districts.
Fisher Peach; This variety js 
not recommended 
I'EAIBS , ,
Bartlett Pear; This variety is 
recommended only in tho more 
favored areas, duo to the hazard 
of winter injury'and to the dif­
ficulty of obtaining size and qual­
ity in the fruit under adverse 
conditions. The limit of market 
demand for thi.s variety appears 
to be‘in-sight and this suggests 
^great caution in making further 
plantings.:
: Anjou Pear: Market prospects 
;; do.:;hbt: justify new plantings of 
v Anlou except as a pollinizer for 
I Bartlett. Such plantings should 
5be at the rate of one tree in 
'5hine.'''.' 
lilPLEMS
« These are ho longer rocom- 
Imeded for planting, existing sup- 
I plies being sufficient for present
I market demands. Stanley is a
fplum, not a prune, and is not 
Irecominended as a substitute for 
i Italian prune. ' ,
JPBUNES-
S V Large quantities of weU matur
II ed prunes of good size iican be 
Isold at satisfactory prih^ prly
Ifih the season, but there is evi- 
fdence that prunes maturing late 
lin the season will prove unprofit- 
iabie to the grower. There is no 
^demand at any time for small, 
.fimmature low quality prunes, 
l -fFor this reason it is recommend- 
ifedlithat the planting of pj^une^^ 
j Shel restricted;to eaidy strains bf 
^Italian, such as Greata and De 
I Maris, and; confined to districts 
where the fruit attains satlslaq- 
tory shipping maturity early in 
the .s€,i.son. The district horticul- 
[ ' turists should be consulted.
Lytton-Lillobet-Spence’s Bridge^ 
Apple: Generailly recommend:' 
II^SMcIntbsh (blushed strain). In 
&fj^brahle locations only: ; Dell: 
clous (rod strains) on 
^ framework.
Apricot, Cherry, Peach, Peqr,
; Plum, Prune; None rocommend- 
ed.
^ Kamloops:
1 ' ‘ Applb: • Ih • favorable locations 
only: McIntosh (blushed. Strain), 
i oiiilv^dy: framework.
fii|>ncot, I Cherry Peach, Pear;
I Pltoh; Prune; None recommend- 
f'ed.'| ;
; Salmon Arm-Sorrento 
I Apple; Generally recommend 
l ed.; McIntosh (blushed strains).
I Jn^fhvoi’able locations only; ;Del- 
licious |(red sralns) on hardy, 
i framework^
Apricot, Cherry, Poach, Pear, 




j ' bd.! McIntosh (hiiished strains).
^^1^ Poach, Pear,
P’orn, Prune; None locommoiid-
y|;:cd.^'
Vernon;", , '.'J
Apple: Gonorally recommend- 
ed. ; McIntosh (blushed strains). 
Tnl; favorable locations only; Deb 
Icibus (rod sralns) on hardy 
framework.
(Nolo: Delicious not recom­
mended for Lavington district).
Api'leot, Cherry Pojich, Pear, 
Plum, Prune; None vocommend- 
ed. Oyama (high henohosi-Wln 
field-Okanagan Centib (high 
Iwnches).
Apple: Gonorally recommend­
ed. McIntosh (l)lushed strains). 
In favorable locutions only; Deb 
IcIouH (rod Hi-alns) 'on hardy 
framework.’
Apricot, Cherry Pouci), Pear, 
Plum, Pj’UJ)o; None reeommond- 
:’;ed. ^ V.'''.' ■ ■
Oyama (lake front i)ent!hes). 
Okanagan Centre (lake front 
henches), ;
Apple; Generally recommend­
ed. McIntosh (hlushed strains). 
In favorable locations only; Del* 
j Iclous (rod strains) on hardy 
framework.
Cherry; In favoral)lo local Ion 
only; Lambert, Van, , , 
i Pear: In favorable locations 
only; Bartlett on Old Home 
framework for Idlght protoellon. 
Anjou (ns a polilnizor only).
Prune: Genoralfy. recommend­
ed. Italian (early strains).
Apricot., Pe.'u-li, Plum; None 
recommended.
Kolowna (high honchos and 
areas more distant from lake).
Apple: Generally recomm_end- 
ed; Meinto.sh (hhjshed .sti-ains). 
Delirious (fed strains) on hardy 
ramework.
Apricot, Clierry, Peaclv, P^ar- 
Plum, Prune; None recommend
ed. ,1
Kelowna (front henches and
lower areas near lake).
Apple: Generally recommend 
ed; Meinto.sh (hlu.shod strains), 
Delicious (red sti-ains) on hardy
framework. . ■
Cherry: In favorable locations 
only; Lambert, Van.
Pear; Generally r-ecommended; 
Bartlett on Old Home framework 
for blight protection, Anjou (as 
a pollinizer only).
Prune; Generally recommend 
ed; Italian (early .strains).
Apricot, Peach, Plum; None 
recommended.
Wostbank (upper benches, 
more distant fi’om lake).
Apple; Generally recommend­
ed; Meinto.sh (blushed strains), 
Delicious (rod strains) on hardy 
framework. , ^
Apricot, Cherry, Peach, Pear. 
Plum, Prune. None recommend­
ed. ' , ‘ ,
. We.stbank (front benches and 
lower areas near lake).
Apple: Gonorally recommend­
ed ; Delicious (red .strains), Wlno- 
sap (red strains), Golden Doll*
clous. ,
Cherry: Generally recommend­
ed; Bing, Lambert, Van. For can­




Tear; In favorable locations 
only; Bartlett' on Old Hoine 
framework for Idight protection. 
Anjou (as a pollinizer only)^ 
Prune: Generally recommend­
ed; Italian (early strains).
' Apricot, Plum; None recom’ 
mended. ■ <
Peachland-Summerland (are^is 
more distant from lake). ’' I 
. Apple; Generally recommend­
ed (red strains), McIntosh (blus­
hed "strains).
Cherry; In favorable locations 
only: Lambert, Van.
Pear; Generally recomniended; 
Bartlett bn'bidlHomelEr^^ 
for -blight protect ion,I Anjou (as
a pollinizer only), r-
Prune: Generally rocommond- 
ed; Italian (early strain).
Apricot, Poach, Plum; 'No»i 
recommended.
■ Peachland (lowerlslopes faicing 
ild<e) |Crreata|Raph:Sumraer| 
(front bbhches|and T^ 
I»^r|mata|Penticton-Kaledep-Ok- 
anagah :Falls: : •
;,Jg^ytfili^Generally recommend- 
^d; ipel&ious (red strains); AVino- 
sapPitred • stra-in); |;:'Golderv-vD^i-
1954 Program Outlined At Initial 
Meeting Oi Summerland Council
|■'^T TH /r-mn T a ATTN A I 4\^rk Ci t n .... .................... .summerland .... Al the sta-rl-
i'
YOUNG TERRY JAGARS and his cocker .spaniel pal. 
Bunny, talk things over after police found them dripping 
wet and .shivering on the bank of the Lo.s Angeles 
Flood Control Channel. “Bunny helped me out ot th( 
water,” was all the boy could tell police ofticers, who 
theorV.ed the three-year-old tot must have talleii into the 
deep water and the dog jumped in and dragged him to the 
bank. Terry’s mother had reported him mussing shortly 
before he was found wetter and wiser.
F
OSOYOOS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard \Vebher 
and family were holiday visitors 
in Osoyoos. renewing old ac­
quaintances.
iji <1
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fairley and 
family of Parksville. V.I.. were 
visiting in town over New Year’s.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Lenard spent 
a few days in town during the 
holidays.
# »S« m -
Gary Schaffer spent Now 
Year’s at Trail, visiting with his 
aunt.
Iil »
Miss Beverly Bates, who was 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Bates, has re­
turned lo Victoria.
Jeffry King left for Portland, 
Oregon, for a visit with,his uncle.
i Mr: and Mrs. Pat Pixihofsky, 
of Burns Lake, waire In t(>wn^ fo 
u couple of days.
Marvin Sommers, of West- 
bridge, spent tlie holiday week­
end with? his sister and brother- 
in?inw, Mr. and|Mi’s. Mike Tota.v
Ontario boasts tho most tolo-
phonos per population of any 
Canadian province. The figure is 
something,, bettor than .30 Icio 
phones per 1000 persons.
tutory meeting of the municipal 
council on Monday afternoon 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson presented 
plans for 19.31 for discussion.
Roads: A hard-surfacing pro­
gram of rdioiit the .same .sizi* as 
n 190,'$: .soalcouting and contin­
ued lYiainlenaneo of gravel roads; 
furliior consideration of drainage 
of roads and adequate culverts; 
removal of lirush and other ob­
struction close to tho roads; ex­
tension of sidewalks. '
About .$1,000 a year has'boon 
sot aside for sidewalks, and dur­
ing discu.ssion it was noted that 
policy is that tho municipality 
assume.s the expense of side­
walks except in the commercial 
area, q'his'year there was a sur­
plus of about $3.30 from this 
fund.
Water: Irrigation.; preparation 
of a by-law for a pipe main on 
Jones’ Flat, tho amount, to be 
put in depending on costs, and 
further consideration of the div­
ision of costs on jointly owned 
pipe laterals.
In tlie m;ilter of tho Jone.s’ 
Flat pipe main, there is a :H3,000 
surjilus in council funds from 
two former irrigation by-laws, 
and the deputy minister of mun­
icipalities has been written re­
garding using tills, as a by-law 
would have lo be submitted. Tho 
reovo and council are unanimous­
ly seeking lo speod tilings up, so 
that tlio work can bo oommonced 
as early as po.ssiblo this .spring.
Water: Domestic; .study ways 
and means of supplying water io 
'F'rout Crock; study ways and
mean.s of improving tlie domes­
tic water situation in lower town 
both as to pro.s.surc and to sup­
ply moro for fire (iglitlng if ni'C- 
e.s.sary; continued policy of re­
moving irrigation from the dom- 
('stic sysUmi vvlioreyer jio.s.silde.
' Ri'ovo Atkin.son,' IT. II. .1. Uich- 
ards, !ui(l R. A. Barton, engineer, 
iiave met to consider, the provi­
sion of water lo 'Prout Creeic 
wliich presents many prolilems. 
and with approximately 100 
lasers, the cost is considered out 
of propoidion to tlio .anticipatod 
revenue. There are Various ways 
to supply water but all expen­
sive. One Is a pre.ssuro pipe from 
the reservoir with a balancing 
tank part way down; another is 
a now pipe from tlio winter pipe­
line, or there could bo a down 
line wliicli would liranch to sup­
ply Trout Crook and the lower 
town. Water from Pi'alrio Creek 
i.s not suilahlo. All reguire run­
ning levels and exact knowledge 
of types of balancing tanks, val­
ves, etc., iieforo action can be 
taken.
Electric Light; Preparation of 
an <Mnpowcrlng by-law for ihei 
.sale of cleclridly; continucil, re­
arrangement of load on distri­
bution transformers and instal­
lation of larger ones where nee- 
e.ssary: cxiension of strool liglit- 
ing.
Zoning: Tlie chairman will be 
asked lo appoint a committee of 
the .same component parts as set 
for a town planning commission 
foj- the purpo.so of reviewing the 
draft by-law, suggesting amend-
ment.s, with the object to enact 
the by-la^iv within the year.
A by-law re zoning was drawn 
up tiy .tho Board of Trade a few 
years ago and presented to the 
eouneil, and It i.s the intent Ion 
this year to have this reviewed 
and prcsonled again liy the
council’s fepre.sentative and other, 
members of the corhmlttee whov 
would be tentatively the school- 
lioard ch airman, the pnrk’.s hoard 
chairman, Ihe Imilding Inspector, 
who would confer when neces- 
,sary with the water and light 
foreman.
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete I’acUltles inchuling mod­
ern storage. Experleneed handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
ICEWOOD - TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENTICTON, B.C, 
Office and Worehouse 1750 Main St.
GET $50 TO $1,000 
WITHOUT BANKABLE SECURITY
Fast, same-day service . . . 
Loans made on your own 
signature. Borrow to clean 
up old bills, fuel bills, taxes, 
any good reason.
SENSIBLE TERMS—You select your 
own repayment plan. Up to24montlis 
to repay. Phone or stop in today ... 
leave your money-^vorries. behind! 
Get a liji witli a loan from friendly, 
dependable .
HOUSEHOLD HHAHCE
' I, R, emit, Managor
48 East Nanaimo Avo., second floor, phone 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
CANAI^A’S
The Chri.stmas decorations in 
tovvn are; thb best: that; Qsoyoos 
1 ever,? had. I'hey . made the 1 town look very beautiful lor 
1 holidays. “ ► m sh >f-
The civil defence committee 
t is offering a first 'aid Acoui^e.
I Anyone interested in taking this
course aro asked to leave their 
1 name with Eric Becker in Oso­
yoos., A new course will start on
Apriebt:;^ Generali^, recomn^nd- 
ed; Tilton. '
n Cherry: GeherallY, reconimendr 
etitrBihg( Lambe# VanSFor can­
ning- and processing qrily: Royal 
Ann.
‘ Poach; Gerierally ^recommend- 
bd;; Valiant, ^Vedette; ■ Veteran:
For canning only; ;Golden Jubi­
lee. ‘ - . ' 1 ., r \\
? Pear:?Generally recommended, j^rtuary 18 at 7 p.m. in the vll 
Bartlett on Old Horne framework j - ^ Registration fee is
for blight protectiort; Anjou (as instructors are Dr. Robert
a pollinizer only). . sbh. ibr. Blacklor, and John Mat
Prune; Generally recommend- 
od; Italian (early strains). - „
4 Plum: None recommended. Osoyoos ushered In the New
(Note: Pentictoh WestYear with two dances .and num- 
It ls I’ecommended that the plan^^^ parties. ,
Ings on each holding be restricted . ^
to one kind? of tree fruit.5 Miss Joan DeMerchant and 
prbcedui-e will promote economy Franklin left on Saturday
In both cultural and packing op- uBC whore thciy will' both 
(n-atldns.t ?Consult;your district ^he Youth Training Course.
BEST DESIGN
FOR ALL YOUR
Call Iho Commercial Prihtino 
D(»|)f' of The Herald ... fop 
qualify and good corvlce.
Phone 4002
horUculturlst).
Oliver • Osoyoos • Slmllkamcon 
Apple; Generally recommend 
o'd. Delicious (red strains), Wine; 
sap frtid strains), Golden Deli­
cious.,,.. ,,V. '■ ___  ...V ; .
Apricot: Gonbi’ully recommend 
’(HlLTllton.'
Choi-ry; Gonerully recommend 
od; Bing, Lambert, Van. For can 
nlng imd processing only Royal 
Ann.
Peach: Generally - recommend 
('d; Elborta, Veteran, Valiant. For 
cahnlnif unis'; Cloldeh Jubilee 
t see district liorUeulturlst).
Pear; Generally recommended; 
Bartlett on Old Home framework 
for lillgltl protection, Anjou (as 
a polilnizor dnly).
Plum: None recommended, 
Prune: Clbnerally recommend­
ed; Hiillan (early Nlralns).
(Note; Tree IriiltN should not 
be planted on open, grevelly soils 
In the Oliver • Osoyoos area), 
Grand Forks: '
Apple: 'Generally recommend- 
0(1; McIntosh (blushed strains), 
Apricot, Cheiry, Peach, Peni', 
Plum, Prune; None recommend 
ed.
Kootenay and Arrow Lalies; 
Apple; Generally recommend 
ed; Delicious (rod stains), Mein 
tosh (blushed strains),
Peart Generally i-ocommenddtl, 
Bartlett on Old Home framework 
for blight pihtoetlon, Anjou (as 
a pollini’/.or only).
Prune: Generally Tocommeni 
ed; Italian (early strains) 
Apricot, Cherry, Poach ,Plj)n), 
consult district iKnUiculturlst, 
Crest on:
Applo: Generally recommend­
ed ; McIntosh (bluBliod strains), 
Delicious (red strains), (Top- 
work of Dcllcloua on Hordy 
framework given added protec­
tion,)
Pear: In favorable locations 
only; Bartlett on Old Home 
framework for blight prolootlon, 
Anjnti (as a pollinizer only),




“Just how fast can a game 
fish swim?" , .
The ofton-tlobatod quoslion got 
a tentative answer, or rather, a 
•scries ot answcr.s when it came 
up rocontly In tho Quebec Blolog 
bal -Bureau, University of, Mont-
Tiiklng tho example of the sal­
mon,’11 was worked out il'ul IL 
as some naturalists say, this fish 
can Ica|) up to 10 foot, then A he 
nltlal speod rcqulrecl for this 
size of a hoist would ho 20 miles
an hour, ,
Records sliow English, exporl- 
monls In which brown ti’out were 
timed al 23.25 miles an liour..^ 
This In turn agreed with n I St 
cited by a British writer who 
credited trout, will) 23 JnUos an 
hour? salmon 25 and pike 20.5. In 
fact for most froshwutor species 
lluii’c was accord among the ^au- 
thoi'ltlcs eonsulled. Club, Stlclde- 
backs, eels and porch. In that, or 
dor, wore found to make from 5 
to 10 miles an hour.
Brian Curtis, an American hlo 
loglst, puls tho top speed of a 
fish at a “consorvatlvo” 30 miles 
an hour. Ho says the porpcilso 
can top 30, hut iiolnts out tha 
this if) no fish hut a mamma 
that has taken to water.
The flying fish glides'In pla n 
sight and Is not hard to clock, 
It can make about dO miles an 
hour. So doing, it: loaves its pur 
suers far behind; and this wouU
appear to establish It as the 
flootost creature on fins.
- •
IilMi®iill?
Here’^ Canada’s greatest truck builder’s 
latest and greatest truck! Here’s the brand- 
new line of Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks 
"for. 1954!::
They’re here to do ybur work for less! 
They’re here to bring you big savings on 
operating and upkeep costs . . . to db your 
trucking job faster ^ and more cdicicntly.
■Yoii’ll find these cionipletcly new Chevrolet 
trucks packed with new advan(3Cs and 
advantages you .want.. . loaded with great, 
new features you need! There’s hew power 
under the hoods... new comfort in the cabs 
.., new,-bigger load space in the bodies —
plus new' automatie truck transmissions ... 
new chassis ruggedness . . . hew- Advance- - 
Design truck styling. . < • <
And that’s vphiy ,(1(0 b(5^pninE; I: Tire’s 
much more that’s new avyaiting you' in the 
most powerful, finest performing, best Iqok- 
ing Advance-Design trucksl'over built! 
There’s a model that’s just right, for: your 
work. So plan now to come in and get all the 
facts on the biggest truck nows in years, Be 
aurc to sec the trucks with the:.nipst new 
features... the trucks with big'hcw benefits 




power with (biir tiilviiiiml 
i.fmiiti enKincR. IlIjiKcr, briiwn- 
Ifiniiiiiivr tiiiil l,oai)mm)iur Vll-
Of cuter 
vulvc-ln-..r....
Icr Thrlftniiimc il-----.... ...
Hlnct now ilm-lop ii new JIJ •nriip- 
power. 'I’lio tuRKCLl untl (liiriihle 
Torcmeniumi-r en«lne tlevelppi I u J 
liorH'power, iinil iliu Wnrltmuiiier 
l.)l). Till* yeor yon tun |iot ((lo rlHltt 
power for imy )ob -.ttlwljl 
eflleicnuy iinj now fuel (tiidapornilnft A OUNBRAl MOTORS VALUE
Hero'i Ktcnt now cnio iiml cpnvenl- 
eni'u for tlrlvIiiK In city iniHlt uml 
for ilooMo-iloor (lollvory lorvU'e, 
'I'bero'i no ebntb poiliil to piiiib- 
yoii I'lin drive till duy wlibout iblfi- 
ioH I Truck Ilydrii-Muilc iruniinliition 
In olfwred not only on Vir nnd -k.-ion 
irucloi, but on 1-ion mmlolii, (ool ;v
All four Chevrolet triiclt onninei 
brinu you till) full boneOt of bltib- 
compresilon power, With now, oven 
hiKber comprcoilon nilloi, tijoy ntnlto 
ovory drop of sni work burdor to 
itlve you Jtrenter opuriitinij economy 
tijono wlili Kroiiily Incrouiud linriio- 
power ond (int-r norformnneo.
♦OiUlonol of oHiro coq, Hide Conirol Seal li ifand^rtl on C,0,B. 
modeli, avol)ol»le on d(tlo;<e (Mb mndoli a« 0|(tra equipment.
New Comfortmnitor cob offer* Brout­
er comfort, convenience nod Riifety, 
New ono-ploco enrvod ; w ndulilold 
(llvee Brunily Incfouicd vltIbIKiy. New 
inittumeni pnnol ll eiujof to , rend 
und' »o» reuch, New lUde Contfo) 
Sent* offer* ilto Iniii word In comfort 
for truck driver*,
Will! Incrbniotl ruBBcdno«*,tit jvlinl 
poinu tluoupht^ut tliw tiluuNiiit Cliuv* 
roloc irufUs for '54 oITjjr now uml 
oven Brciitor depondtd>l|liy. You i 
niul benvler iixlo «luifi» ln.2-ton mod­
el* .., bljiKer, more duntbitt cluicbet 
In llRbt: und boivy-dtiiy model*,. , 
more rlKltl fi'idnei In nil moilel*,
Now pickup bodloi biive deepor »lilo». 
, , . nro Rrnin tind lund tiRbt for 
Itroiiter convonlenctf. In jiddltlon, 
ilioy’ro built BiroiiRor to «mml iip 
lonRor- nnd *ot lower to the Rrqunil 
,10 miilte lixullnR itnil itnloiidltiR 
’oHslor tbiin over. , , - . ’
SEEIHE 1954 CHEVROLET TRU€KS AT
, litindanmv now 'Adviinco-DciiRn i(yl> 
InR ronoct* tito now power nnd riiR- 
KetliH'** of (lio I'JS-I Cbiivrolct truck*, 
Now front-end dedRit lii moro mn»*lyo 
nnd attirdy In nppeiirnnco. Now pork- 
InR liRhti nro po»lilonetl nciir the 
fender corner* to Inillcwto iliOi full 
wl^lib of tlio irucit, • . , ,
CT-IS(A
From tim head of tlio' Groat 
Lakes to the Gulf of St. Law- 
ronco tho Aalllng (llstanco Ih 233H 
miles, Phone 2805
100 Fron» Street Pentkteh;
■'H; ■ ■ I
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ANNOUNCEMENT that five North Atlantic Treaty Organization countries have 
agreed to the standardization of small arms ammunition means that the Canadian 
Army will have to part company with an “old,friend’' —the .303 rifle it has used 
for 67 years. Its replacement will jirobably be the Belgian .30 calibre “Fabriquo 
. • Nationalc,” shown at top above. It is described as a light automatic rifle. The 
lower weapon is the standard Lee Enfield .303 now in use iu the Canadian and 
British armies.
Army Recruiting Team Touring 
Valley And Kootenays This Month
Young men o[ the Fraser Val-Kt 
ley. Okanagan and Ko()lena.ys 
who are contemplating an arrny 
career will have the ehaneo to 
got first-hand knowlefige of ser­
vice conditions this montli from 
members of a five-man recruit­
ing team, making a thiee week 
tour of thirteen B.C. eontres.
Leader of the team Is Lieut. 
Arnold Donald, of New West­
minster, a member of Princess 
Patricia’s Canadian Light Infan­
try and formerly of the Westmin­
ster; regiment 'He is a veteran 
^ World War II and saw service 
in , Italy and northwest Europe 
and of Korean service with tho 
first battalion of his regiment.
I; Othermembers of the team
are Sgt., E. vA. “Smoky” Smith,
• y.C., of;;New Westminster, who 
won the Commonwealth’s high­
est award for conspicuous gal- 
I; lantry^^ in; the 'Italian campaign 
I wdthithe Seaforth Highlanders of 
! <^nada; Sgt: R. J;' Sobol, of Van-
CQUver, rwho served- with the 
. RoyarWinnipeg Rifles in World 
War'll and wi^ the PPCLI in 
-Korea; -Pte, L. R. Gro.ss, of Mis- 
'si^on City,, a- member of the Can­
adian Scottish - regiment who 
■ s^ved ; in Germany wi th tlie 2ti h 
Brigade; Pte. W. J. Mackintosh, 
I a member of the Seaforth High-I - > - .I'l.,.- ■ ■■■■■ ■ ■ - 'I'
II11 J - - . - 1
landers .with threo years service 
in tlie active force.
Objective of the team Is td 
give facts and figures on service 
in the modern army to young 
men and veterans who otherwise 
might not have the opportunity 
of knbwing what the army of 
1954 has to offer In career pros­
pects. •
The team left Vancouver Mon­
day and will visit Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm January 8, 9 and 
10; Revelstoke and Vernon, Jan­
uary 11, 12 and 13; Kelowna and 
Penticton, January 14, 15 and 16; 
Trail and Rossiand, January 17, 
18, 19 and 20; Nelson and Prince­
ton, January 21, 22 and 23.
Lieut. Donald has this to say 
about the trip: "We hope to meet 
young men. suitable for all arms 
of the service. There are vacan­
cies today in almost every corps 
and it should be possible. to lo­
cate suitable men right where 
they want to go. Present reduirp- 
monts for army service Are 
mainly high standards of health 
and ■ abibty to learn. And there 
i^ no doubt \hat; the armyi today 
can provide an interesting and 
woi'lliwhilo career for the right 
kind of; man.’’*;
Youth Centre Scene 
Of New Year’s Eve 
Dance At Summerland
SUMMFIRLAND -- Summei 
land Youth Centro Association 
held a higlily succe.ssful and <!n 
Joyable danco in the Youth Coii 
tre on New Yeai'’s Eve.
This was convened by Dr. D. 
V. Fisher of the Youth Centre 
committee assisted by rriembors, 
and was an attempt lo bring 
back to tlie community the type 
of danco which It is a pleasure 
to attend and which ono' may 
look forward to as a highlight 
of the festive'season.
Thanks to the work of the 
committee which started months 
previously, it approximated the 
type of entertainment which had 
been attempted, and it was noted 
that there were no undesirable 
elements.
The Esquires’ orchestra sup­
plied good music, and has been 
engaged for, a' repeat perform­
ance next New Year’s, when it 
is hoped to have a larger attend­
ance arid establish the party on 
the footing with which it has 
been revived. .
Other large parties were held 
by the Jaycees, and by the Can­
adian Legion, as well as many 
house parties of varying sizes.
• Vaneouver is the third larg­
est city in Canada.
Vkslllng liere several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
MePlico was the latter’s brother, 
Dr. J. E. B, MePhail, who was 
returning to Ittmgoon, Burma, 
after vaeallonijig in Canada for 
the pji.st several weeks. Ur. Me- 
i'liull Is attached to tlie Woiiil 
IleaUli Organization of the Un­
ited Nations in Burma and tills 
was hi.s first visit home .since 
going lo the Orient nearly tlueo 
years ago.
' « >((
Rural mail delivery in tlic Nar- 
amala district returned to the 
regular morning sclicdule on 
Monday following a period in 
which the mall was delivered dur­
ing the afternoon owing to tlic 
large volume of Cht:lstma.s mail. 
« «
■ Miss Belly Walker, of Mission 
Gily, was a guest over llie Now 
Year weekend at fhe Iioine of
Mr. und Mr.s. Frank Luxlon.
♦ »
Jeff Burton, a medical student 
at tlic University of Briti.sli Co 
lumbia, returned to the coast on 
Saturday after spending tho .son- 
sonnl liolldays at tho home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I»al G. 
Herbert.
<■ ii, <1
Mrs. Phyllis Stobie with her 
daugliter, Catherine, were in 
Naramata on Now Year’s day 
visiting her several friends in 
the community. Mrs. Stobie, for­
mer secretary of the Naramata 
Leadership Training School and 
more recently secretary to the 
Penticton United Church, is now 
a resident of Vancouver.« * - *
'Mr. and Mrs. N. F. R. Wheat- 
ley spent the New Year’s week­
end in Peachland visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Simes.
■ * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Day and 
small son, Dennis, arrived home 
Thursday evening after spending 
^everal days last week visiting 
in Chilliwack. They accompanied 
Miss Mildrea Kines to the coast 
when she returned home follow­
ing a Christmasfholiday visit here 
with her parents^lavlrl^ and Mrs. 
W. C. Kines. ' •
Mr. ^ntl Mrs. D 
two small sons motored to Prince- 
ion on; Saturday witli Miss. Kay
Thorpe when she returned to her 
teaching dutio.s th(>re after spend­
ing llie liolldays In Naramata.
'I’lio Naramata Hod Cro.ss 
workrotmi will I’cojicii luinurrow 
aflornoon at 2 p.m. following a 
(wo weeks' recess for Ihe .sc'ason- 
al lioliday. Any one Inlcrested in 
working with the local braneli i.s 
invited to, ulteiid the weekly se.s- 
sion in the community liall. An 
average group of ten workers 
meets each Tintrsday afternoon, 
makes quilts,-knits and sews and 
participates in aflornoon tea 
served by one of tlie work group.
• ♦ .{I
Mr.s. Kitiy Steel was a New 
Year'.s weekend visitor in Sum­
merland at the Jiomo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beti Mayne.
, * * Si
Miss Lilii Dicken left on Sun­
day for Cre.ston wliere slie lias 
accepted a lejicliing posiUon wllli 
tlie elementary .school tliero.
S' ♦
Clayton Heron, former Dean of 
Men <it the Cliristian Leadcrsliip 
Training Scliool and now a stu­
dent !tt Union College, Vancouver, 
was <i visitor in Niiram.'ila over
llie New Ycar’.s holiday weekend.
« ){( «
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Pound 
spent Now Year’s Day in Vernon 
visiting tho former’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Bagnall, who have just return­
ed from a vacation of several 
months In Europe.* ♦ *
Mrs. Matthew Wilson, of Par­
adise Ranch, left last weekend to 
visit in Oyama with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jack Craig.
« * « S
John Darling, who has been 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Perry 
Darling, returned to UBC on 
Saturday.
Miss Sophie Atkinson, of Rev­
elstoke, was a guest last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Clarke. Miss Atkinson, an artist 
widely Known for her paintings 
of British . Columbia, has visited 
in Naramata prior to this last 
time and it was while horo over 
two>years ago that an exhibit of 
her beautiful paintings was hold 
in the Naramata community hall.
In Naramata from Thursday 
to Saturday to spend the New 
Year day as guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. StUart MePheo 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Reed Banford 
and three children, of Salmon
Arm. Mrs. McPhoc and Mrs. Ban- 
ford arc cousins. \
♦ »H ii»
Mr. ahd Mrs. John Mathers and 
two small ciiildren were hero
from .Vancouver to visit for .sev­
eral days last week witli tlie for­
mer’s aunjs, Mrk. Gwen Hayman, 
Miss Kippy Robinson and ^Iss 
Dorotliy Robinson.
* *•* *
W. B. McPhall, of Aberdeen, 
Saskatchewan, arrived in Nara­
mata bn Saturday to visit his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart McPhall.
* ■ lit *
, Mr. and Mrs. Pat G. Herbert 
entertained at dinner last Sun­
day honoring Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert W. Burns, of Pontlcton. Mr. 
Burns, the former manager of 
the I^entlcton Safeway Store, has 
boon transfon-ed to Mission, and 
was in tlie Okahagan to visit 
over tho weekend witli Mis. 
Burns and tholr family.
• »
A demonstration in rug mak 
ing will be given al the first 
meeting of liic new year to be 
hold by tho Naramata Women’s 
Institute on Monday evening in 
the card room at tho community 
hall. There will bo a display ol 
rugs made by local resident and 
it is planned to demonstrate the 
art of hooking, crocheting and 
of braiding the different kinds. 
Mrs. A. H, Grant, president of 
the WI has issued an invitation 
to all interested to attend the 
meeting which commences at 
8 p.m.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Workman 
and four children arrived home 
on Sunday evening after motor­
ing to Sweet Home, Oregon, to 
spend the past week of the sea­
sonal holidays visiting Mr. Work­
man’s parents.
« «
Ted Srnith and Barrie Hook 
returned to Ocean Falls on Mon­
day after spending the holiday 
season at tholr respective iiomcs 
in Naramata.
* * #
Bobbie Partridge arrived home 
on Saturday from Nelson where 
he visited over the seasonal hol­
iday with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred West-
fall. -
^ ^
Rev. Wilbur Howard, of Tor­
onto, arrived in Naramata over 
the weekend to give a. course of 
lectures for,the current week at 
the Cliristian Ladorship Train­
ing School, Tho guest lecturer, 
who Is tho associate editor of 
Sunday School publications for 
llie United Cluireh, of Caiiiida, 
was in Vancouver lust week lec­
turing at the Older Boys’ Parlia­
ment held al the University of 
British Columbia.* 4i Hi >|<
Miss Helen MeDougall. secre­
tary of Leadership Training 




were called out of their beds 
early Saturday morning to ex 
tingulsh a chimney fire al the 
home of Mrs. J. Darke, Victoria 
Road. Mrs. Darke, asleep at the 
time, was unaware of the blaze 
until neighbors telephoned her 
daughter. Mrs. C. A. Gaytoii. 
living next door, who went over. 
The chimney hud been swept 
only a month before, and no 
damage was evident.
Quebec produces 60 percent of 
the world’s aluminum.
Three From Penticton 
At Boys’ Parliament i
Reprcscnling tho Peiitlctoil 
United Church at tho Older Roys 
Parliament hold in. VancouveJ 
from pe(;embor 27 to 30 Hveriil 
Jackie Buulding, Berrid llqliliT 
and Bi’uee Cowle. •,
The sessions were iielU 
Brock Hall at Ihe UnlversUy: oi 
Brltisli Columbia and the biUetl 
for tlie young lepresentatlvel 
were in Union College.
A report on tlio boys’ parlil 
ament will be presented wheil 
the Young Peoples of the churcll 
liolds its first meeting ’of th( 
now year next week. Plans ah 
underway to liavo reports pre 
son ted at various otlier fortliS 
coming meetings hero.
YOU CAN DEPEND S
When fnll lo
rrmove ojcbso aoids and wulra, baok- 
avhr, lirrit fooling, 
dioturltcd rMl ntloo 
follow. Dodd’n 
Kldnry hllii jtimu- 
lata kldnoyi to 
nomiitl duly. You 
fcol lioltor—iilnop 
licllor, Work Wllcr. 
liol liudd'o nt any 
drug oluro. You caa 
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SNOW SUITS a'a>-aa.:a ;'aa..'.a,faaaa;-.,;.a.
'■ .' aa;',aa'.aaa'.,,\a.,,.;,j
gftfmeitt^ghave a detachable-fur khidft&S 1cotton 




a/f a Knll. cfillai’s aiul waisl. Colors of green.
S MEN’S ^
These, oyer _ po|nilar .fuekets have fur collars and 
olasilca waistbands. Kipper fronts, waterproof gab* "a «««:• 12.05* Sizes S*M*l““
MEfS i LENGTH CASOAL
This Is^a very smartly Uillored garment, Inis full 
zipper front. ,Fur enllar, elastic waist, four roomy 
pockets. Sizes 88-44, Keg. 24,05 ........ ........... .f.
MEN'S ALL WOOL SHIRTS
wsd inaeliinaw work skirts; A good 
skirt^ ffir. oiitsUkv. men. tSmall, medium and large, 
Itvo breast pfsKeis. Keg. 7,25 .
Jlrekeii Nl'/.eN In lliese gabiii'diiie Jaekets. Full zipper 
froiit, elaslie waist si'/,eH 8*M*L. Keg. 40.05
ROYS’ STATION WAGON COATS
Tliese are made lust like a inaii'H float with all tliu 
roaliirfiN, two lai'gfrpfS'kfds, full belt, iiullled Iln* 
l^lB:^f«r «^dkM-s. Hlzes H*M.|.. Keg. 16,05
KIDDIES’ SNOW PANTS
Allmlled. f|uaii|il,Y 111 melton cloMi with suspendbr 
b)|*s. i, llrok^ Wizes « hi «. It«g.'2,40
SKI PANTS
.. W, 'a; ..ft ,■ :: , ■ : ft; ■.ft-,
f'JEhlllL A<"’ Elastle eiiffs^4 imekets. Nmall, itieilliim, large, Keg, 4,0,5..... .
' sroiiii
Moil,, Tuo., Tliui'., hi., 9-5ia0 
Wotli 9-12 noon 
/Soiuicloy 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Slzc^^ 6X but In every style. Bogtilar l5,4 
to 18.50 ... ....
lliintlngs and pram suits, fully lined and some witli 
full twim^lpper closing. White and pastel sliad^ft 
Keif. 8.05 - anti 110.05
1, Clearanw on counter soiled slips. A limited quaiit^
Ity and broken size range. Beg. 5,06 lo 8.05
COSY BED JACKETS
N.ylon and quilled satin In dainty pastel shades, laice
5.05 In 8.05 ...... Z......  
I'ert ami pretiy for wliitevy diiys, Made of soft Aiigorii' All 
wool 111 an uNNortmuiit of pleasing shades .......... .....1..... iJIJj
WOMEN'S ANKLETS
HubNUimlards or jiHiial .95 value In fine Iwtaiiy wool, IP A 
o with nylon. Plain shades. Sfl
Mizes iMUVi   ............................i,,.. nvw
RAYON GOWNS AND SLIliS
Tallfn ecl ffowiis mul bullt up slylo slips with shadow 4 A A
LADIES' SKI lACKETS
Giiliardlne aiuiyjaffola With fiill zlimer and qullli^l 
lining, delaidiahle fur trimmed liooils. Mbados red, 
brown «i navy, BIzes JU-ao. Rog. 12,05 A IS.®
lADiir w^^^
IJniHed quaiill^ pure wool pullovers. Long nn4 
Njiort sleeves. Ilrokeii size raiigo and colour riiiigo,
;aKogu(ar,;,5,05ft<......M..''''' -'■■
Clciwancc from our hlglier priced lines in taffeta, 
wools and woolmixtures. •Sizes 12' to 18. Begular
8.05 and Ok05, ...... .........................
yVool plaid' skirtsftallftrotwi! pleated or kills. Llm* 






Duwiih|li style ski .slacks in water rbpolleht gabar*
brown, black. Sizes 12
to 20. Regular 8.88
Clearunco of imported pure silk; scarves. ApproxI* 
iiialo size 28 'x28’' Colours pink, blue, green and yellow
■ MITTS-'
Oulwtandbyr value. Knit^^^ soft medium weight M gkgk 
wool. Embroklereil In a wide assortment of designs R il|B 
and colours ........... ................... ...... D ■tfIf
Cosy Jetton wiugglos mid %fts. dust the weight for 
right now. Blzes small, medium and largo ,....Z........
HOMESPUN SPREADS
i ^;U|nr sorvlceiiblo cotton, otlged with iioal scallop,
• ■■ .;ft'ft •-■ft:-"'' ’ . • ■ ^ '■ ■■’ft. .' ' • ■' '■ -'-•■ft.' ■•.'■;•' ftft'ft' : ft -■ ft;^■. - -fv'..'.' ^ ft''ft^''-' ■
A limited quantity of . corduroy Jumpers^ In broken ftfS 
size range ! to 12.- Regular 4.05 .. .....
,ft-ftaa'-''ftftft
1 PIECE SNOW SHITS ' ' -
Full zipper, warnily lltied'with kaslrn; The handy “ ft^-^ 
play suit. Limited qnatitlty.' Size 4 and' 5 only, i 
ICegiilar 7,00 I It0»fIIOltttNAaNt
0 only cotton gabiirdUie with fur trimmed hoods 
and zipper closing. ' Sizes 8 to n. Beg. 5,05 • ■
■:-’/tft
A special fttow price on those hahyft cliciillle spreads. 
Closely tufted in multhpastcl ft floral piilterii or 




woiiderrul hard wearliig suit* 
Ing. AVIdlli 54". 'ivi go at tills low price of oidy, yd.
Impui'ied niulll*strlpe Tea Towels. Ho 
liiexpcnsive and uHeful. ; Size I5"x26".
Colorful plaid imttern woven of strong nsyoii yarns.
So easy hi laundur. Tub fast. SI’/z) 50”x5«’*.................. h
terry hanu Tow^
e cotton Terry 
colours; ^liop
Here is a renil buy In these cotton Terry 




(Mi pair only ill those inedliiiii iiimlily slips. Made 
of strong Hiimvy white cuttun. I’lain lionis. 42”; 
FrieokPnlr HIMItMIIKMPItNtOIRItMMtMNOPMIIOMORIfl*
,. . ™ CLOTHS
Heavy miallty long weerUig ahsorhent 
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